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•", proportions, and, when 
u.v-d. the meal is mixed with 
t from the spring (said hy I’rof. 
I”- the purest spring water he '' analtzed), enough only being 
jt‘ y'esten and swell it. To this is a'd th<- milk of At cows, just as it is 
■-'it and morning. The easeine 
lh 1,1 in- tiesh and the cream fat, 
"TWwith the flesh and fat-form- |t .? : ’grains used, give to 
1,1 hird, not only a fine flavor, a deposi ting the fat in liunch- 
!-■ distributes it throughout 
the latter plump, juicy, 
it/ T and better tilted for food in the ordinary dry and 
I,../ !. ’'_n. 1 lle luwls to be fattened are 
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"> a peculiar process, and, i,y the 
r,././. 01 the cages, one man can oirds without moving from the 1 "'ll taken at the commencement of 
[the 
the task. Tin1 capacity of crops of the 
fowls to he fed lias been accurately gaug- 
ed, tuul just enough is gi\cn it at each 
meal to leave it w anting or able to take a 
little more, so that, when feeding time 
comes around again, all arc hungry and 
anxious to be fed. I'liere is no unhealthy 
stalling or gorging practiced or allowed. 
till t l'Mosri l.KAM.INKSS IS (lltSK l: V Kl>, 
not only in the buildings, but in the fat- 
tening cages, the bottoms in the latter 
being removed each day. and clean ones 
substituted. The cages occupied by geese 
and duck- arc supplied with running 
water, which is elevated to a reservoir in 
the tipper part ot the building, so that a 
constant small stream of water i- kept 
running close to each cage, within easy 
reach of its occupant. Six men find con- 
slant employment in this department, 
where oiMMl fowls of carious kinds are all 
the time in process ot' fattening. From 
Mil to gtKl fowls are killed each day. In 
tic season, from September to May. till 
keys arc in demand. Ducks are in mod- 
erate request throughout the year, and it 
is singular that so finely located a bird is 
not more ill demand, ttecse have their 
season : but chickens have all seasons for 
their own. They are in demand till the 
time. At the ( rystal .Spring farm all the 
poultry fatted are dressed for market. 
I he dressing is done every afternoon and 
evening, and the prodttet is shipped by 
the morning train to Poston. so that the 
poultry from this farm is ready for use 
when it is in its freshest and best condi- 
tion for c inking and eating. 
W hen the enterprise was lirst started, 
:u ot the proprietors spoke to Mr. Harvey 
!1 F.trker about French fatted poultry, 
and asked him what he thought of them. 
I iiey are excellent, excellent." said Mr. 
Parker, •and 1 only wish we could ha\ e 
them in Koston." When informed of the 
erprise at t •st tl Spring farm, he said. 
■•I wi’.! take al! the chickens and pullets 
■ fatten by this method." \ud he 
lias and stands willing to-day to take 
double the quantity that is produced at 
tl at farm, lb also takes a portion ot 
: !u- turkey s. geese and ducks w hich arc 
iatteticd, and .-xpresses the greatest sat- 
;sf.o tion at tlie quality of the poultry thus 
supplied him, and. though he pay- the 
highest price tor his poultry of any hotel- 
keeper hi the country, lie says that lie 
s.r. r- by it. as it cuts up to better ad- 
mit.ig-. and is therefore economical, 
while at the same time pleasing his 
turners. 
etts 
Gjod Farming. 
Mr. inn. 11. i.i.iv (it this town hasyiven 
us tho follow ino brief account of his farm- j 
.n,r operations for the year I-7!». Mr. 
• •: a\ one of the most extensive farmers 
in Anson, it not in the county. His farm 
is situated on the south side of the i arra- 
liasset, about three miles above this vil- 
lage It is well supplied with modern 
machinery and conveniences, and is kept 
in a'ood state of cultivation. Wejiivebe- i 
low tiie principal products of the farm, 
w ah their cash value: ltlb tons of hay. 
81.1KHI ; 1011 bush, wheat, * | An : ti.bu hush. I 
us, > io", bush, barley, sbd; 1 it! ! 
mi'll, ouekwheat. -7.b. lb hush pease, '< 
-on oo ,-h. be.ill'. III 1011 iiusll. corn. 
-7b iniKI asli. potatoes, s7b(l : Will I lbs. 
hops, — 11hhi aim bush apple' -7b : -on : 
no nutter, -dim loon ho cheese. > Inii : 
1Ml 
1 
is. ;. *110; li'nil lbs. wool. s? hid : 
-i 10 oi 1 o cal\ es. is7 b : 
te-.il. ,-4.f7o He is Wintering UtIO sheep : 
Ao att !-■ ; o ir.'i a la i aoji' and 10 boos. 
M e 'i11>1:Id oe a.ad !•■ hear fro; others of 
■ u la: :e fa: mors. An-on Advocate. 
Useful Hints. 
l'.int sp!.tsh"d upon window glass can ! 
be easily removed by a strong solution of 
soda. 
In making a crust of any kind d not 
■.;lio tlour. Melting w 
injure the crust. 
In making any sauce, put the butter 
and (tour in together, and your sauce w;:i 
never be lumpy. 
Whenever you see your sauce boil 
from the side of the pan you may know 
that your tlour or corn-starch is done. 
Meat and poultry will lose their flavor 
1 '"1 firmness if left in the water after they 
■o' done: a~ will also tish, which will 
bt i-ak to pieces. 
lo make macaroni tender, put it in 
; water and bring it to a boil. It will 
th"ii lie much more tender than if put in 
hot w ater oi stewed in milk. 
Cutlets and steaks may he fried as well 
broiled, but they must be put in hot 
".itter or lard. The grease is hot enough 
w hen it throws oil a bluish smoke. 
Many > mps are better on the day aftci 
they are made, provided they are not 
warmed too quickly, or left too long over 
the lire utter they have become hot. 
! brown sugar for sauces or puddings, 
put the sugar m a perfect * dry saucepan. 
If the pan is the least bit wet, the suga- 
w; 1! burn and you will spoil vour saucer 
pan. 
l'‘T sleeplessness a high London author- 
'•’> recommends, instead of stimulants, a 
oreakfast cup ot hot beef tea, made front 
half a teaspoonful of Liebig's extract. It 
allay s brain excitement. 
> ur apple sauce is greatly improved j 
by "tie addition of a tablespoouful of but- '■ 
ter to a quart of sauce, and, moreover, 
there is much less sugar needed. A lit- 
tle lemon peel makes a tine flavor. 
Large draughts of water are the most 
injurious with ailments difficult of diges- 
tion. like the tats : and the drinking of too 
much water, after fat pork, for instance, 
should be avoided. Hut in countries 
where soup does not constitute a regular 
part of the meal, drinking water is sanc- 
tioned by the best medical men. 
-\'»*.ki. J*i dium;. Two ouncesifjf flour, 
twoimiii-es n( powdered sugar, two ounces 
ol Imtter melted in half a pint of new 
milk, two eggs: mix well. Bake the 
above in small patty pans until nicely 
browned, and send to table on a dish 
covered with a serviette. A little pow- 
dered sugar should be sifted over each | 
pudding, and slices of lemon served with i 
them. The eggs must ie well beaten 
before they are added to the other ingre- i 
clients. 
Minced Chicken with Kcuis. Cut | 
up all the meat of a cooked chicken into 
neat squares, put on the bones with a lit- 
tle weak stock, an onion, with three cloves 
in it, and a tew herbs, to boil for rather 
more than an hour; strain it free from all 
hit, put in the chicken, and let it simmer 
till quite tender; then add enough milk 
and Hour to thicken it, let it simmer but 
not boil, season and stir in a teaspoonful of chutney; pour this into a small dish, break on the top three or four new-laid 
eggs, strew over them the dust of line 
raspings, pepper and salt, and put into the oven till the eggs are just set, but on 
no account hard. Serve with fried crou- 
tons round the dish. 
Scalloped Clams. Take a hundred 
clams, wash carefully two or three times 
in cold water, then cut olf the soft part; 
chop the hard parts rather fine, and mix 
all together; roll smooth half a dozen 
soda crackers, mix half a tablespoonful of 
salt, a salt-spoonful of white pepper, half 
as much ground mace, and as much red 
pepper as you can take on the end of a 
knife : cut a quarter of a pound of hutter 
in small pieces; put a layer of clams in a 
baking dish, cover them with powdered 
cracker, and sprinkle the seasoning over it with a few pieces of butter, and so fill 
your dish, letting the crackers and butter 
be on top; bake for half an hour in rather 
a quick oven. 
House Cleaning;. 
Tis morn !—On leaving home, arouml 1 glance. 
All there is luxury and elegance, 
The dog and cat upon the hearthrug lie. 
My sweet wife kisses mo and says good bye. 
While servants bring my hat and eoat and earn* 
M ith so much comfort. how eould man complain ! 
Tis noon As to my home I then draw near. 
1 hear the sound <d blows. The atmosphere 
Is but a stilling, blinding cloud of dust ; 
That 'tis from carpels beaten. 1 mistrust. 
And. horror stricken, to the house 1 liy. 
A scene of desolation greets the eye 
The carpets up. the curtains down, lire out. 
Furniture all upset and piled about : 
While, back and forth, with heads m towels bound. 
WiL^skirts looped up a foot above the ground. 
Amiarms all hared, fly creatures -can it he 
My lovely wife ami servants neat I see 
'lVariug about in those outrageous duds. 
And stirring up this awful smell of suds. 
W bile m 1 heir eyes there gleams a dangerous light 
< ireat Heavens.'t is thc\ »>ii what a dreadful sight ! 
T!.<* dog once scalded, from them keeps aloof 
I'iie cat has sought tor safety on the loot. 
Ami in the dining room, where 1 bad thought 
To tiud a toothsome dinner, they have got 
\ tiend "i A trie blood, who joys to swing 
A whitewash brush and spat ter every thing 
lbit 1 am not forgotten. My feast is spread 
tbit in the woodshed on a barrel head 
t»nc slice of bread, a j-iate ot warmed up beaus 
Some water in a mug. a dish oi gcci.s 
Oh, banquet rich An I best <»t ail. \ >u see. 
I’ve bnu.ght a fellow home to dine with me 
[Hostoil Host 
“Vem : Vidi ! Vici !” 
ll\ .IASI cl. AI’STIX. 
“Hut. Nellie. what a palace of a house 
you ha\ e !" 
••I’gh ! I don't like palace-, for one. 
The moms are so big and high that the 
corners get dark very early in the after- 
noon, and the doors are so heavy and so 
black that if 1 shut them 1 feci as it I 
ought to o(i lie on the mantelshelf and 
play 1 am in a tomb. Then, unless I 
tuck myself light into the corner of the 
mom. 1 am aluay s conscious of Ned's an- 
cestors standing behind me and disap- 
proving of me." 
■•Nellie ! Mis ancestors 
"Yes, they ail lived and died here c\>u 
since the first \ an I romp settled in \iuu 
huttan. and. being of a slow and d "fiber* 
ate nature, they have none of thenrsfot 
quite settled in their graves yet. You 
can hear the rustle n| their petticoat 
breeches on the stairs any owning yon 
like to listen for them. 1 always take a 
long breath at the parlor door, and then 
make one rush up to my bedroom, if I'm 
1 
alone, though I seldom venture to go at ! 
all until Ned returns from the otliee." 
Hut. Nellie, what do you mean ." 
"\ oil needn't look so scared. Ileth : 
they shan't eat you. Them, leave your I 
hat for A dele, and come into my boudoir. 
Isn't it a nice, cosy little den 
A cosy little deli !" echoed lieth Wins- 
low. satirically, its she followed bet friend 
into the eiietilar apartment finishing the 
suite ol drawing-rooms and stood admir- | 
ing the draperies of pale blue and costly 
lace, the moquette carpel, woven to lit 
the room, and reproducing the same j 
shade of blue, the few dainty pieces of j 
furniture, framed in ivory and cushioned 
in blue satin, the alabaster lamp, sw ing- 
ing by its silver chains, the tew gems of ; 
paintings, the mqioii sculptures, and the 
little open lire, whose titful flicker gave 
the last charm to this, the bowel Ned ; 
Van Tromp had so carefully prepared for 
his golden-hail -d bride. flu ghosts 
don't intrude here. Nell, do ih. y ask 
Heth, a> she linishc her survey. 
"Not often : but last night, just a- Ned 
showed me tile tickets for till "il iti'is:/ il< 
I am sure that I smelt cabbage, and I 
know it was peter : he disapproves of m. 
more than any of the t est." 
"i’Her I \\ Infs that ." 
-Ned'- grandfather, Peter Van Tromp 
he was a sy ndic, or a patron;], or a burg- 
omaster. or something or other. At any ; 
rate, he ate cabbage, and was awfully 
•strict, and 1 know he disapproves of me. 
Five o'clock, as I live’ PI! ring for tea. 
and while we sip it I'll tell you about tin- 
ball to-night. You're going 
"1 going to a 1 mil 1 My trunk- have 
not come you know, and I am so tired 
from my journey.” 
••.Nobody'll see you. dear, and your 
dress is all ready." 
"Nobody sec m,. 
"Neither your face li"! ;our dre». m\ 
ehilil. It's a masquerade, and I had no 
cud uf trouble tn make Ned take us. fa 
it's awfully incorrect, you know." 
“Really incorrect 
••Well. Peter thinks so, and there are 
some of Ids contemporaries, more or less, 
still alive, who think so, and all the rest 
of the world says so. and goes." 
••And you are one of the rest of the 
world 
“Precisely. We don’t tell anybody that 
we are going, or that we've been : but we 
shall meet and recognize everybody, and 
they shall meet and not recognize us." 
"How can we help t ?" 
"You, by not know ng anybody until I 
tell you win. they are. and 1 by careful 
disguise of lace, ligure. voice and lan- 
guage. And. Beth, Clarence Hughes is 
to l.e there.” 
"You don’t mean it, Nellie! Whv. 1 
thought he was in the furthest Hast !" 
"So he was, but he has returned, and j 
arrived in New York yesterday." 
"Nellie, are you going to the ball to 
meet this man ? This man, who treated 
you so ill that 1 can never forgive him for 
you. if you can for yourself? Do you for- 
get, Nellie, h >w he came to your home, 
paid you eveiy attention, went into pub- 
lie with you, absorbed your time, your 
thoughts, your— 
"My affections, if you like. I don't 
deny it. interposed Nellie, as her cousin 
hesitated. “Yes, Beth, he flirted with 
me, deceived me and till my friends, and 
when he was tired of the game, or found 
that 1 was not the heiress he imagined, 
he quietly said good-by and rode away, 
leaving me to wear the willow, if I chose; 
but, as you know, 1 never would consent 
to the decoration, and now that 1 have 
exchanged it for the bridal wreath, and 
my good, honest, dear old Ned has sol- 
aced me for the mortification 1 then en- 
dured. and time has healed the hurt in; 
feelings did undeniably sustain, 1 am go- 
ing to have my revenge on l>/n, Id// 
17//.” 
“Hu! 'Sun remember how provoked 
you were when I lirst gave him that name t" 
“Nos; and you used to mimic his ‘ir- 
resistible’ air. and 11is satisfied manner of 
lookin'; over one. as if taking stock of his 
possessions. It. used to vex me then 
because I felt the truth of your accusa- 
tions, and didn't want to confess it. but 
now I do.” 
And for the lirst time Mrs. Van Trump 
allowed a shade of gloom to cross her 
beautiful face. It was but for a moment, 
however; in the next she laughed as mer- 
rily as ever, and said : 
“Hut that is all over: and all the re- 
venge I want is to make Yeni confess that 
he regrets his lost chance, and if he 
hasn't heard of my marriage —as it isn’t 
likely he has, for nobody here knew me 
until I was married and came home with 
Ned, and he probably never heard of Ned 
—we'll just make a perfect tool of that 
young man, won’t we Beth 1” 
“But how, Nelliet” 
“In the lirst place, I have two costumes 
precisely alike, and you know everybody 
says we resemble each other more than 
most sisters do, in face, figure and voice. 
Even our hair is so exactly of the same 
shade olkyellow, that Miss Grimes told 
every one in Charleston that we dyed it 
out ol the same bottle of golden fluid.” 
“I know all that, Nellie, but — ’’ 
“But me no buts, Miss Winslow, for I 
am resolved,” announced the pretty bride, 
with a mock heroic air ; and then, while 
the low cracking of the tire and the song 
of the little silver tea kettle chimed in 
merrily with the fresh young voices of the 
pretty conspirators, they laid the plan of 
their campaign for the evening; and 
drifting from this to kindred subjects, 
chatteil on until Mr. Van Trump surpris- 
ed them at their gossip, his wife spring- 
ing to her feet as ho appeared with the 
exclamation: 
“oh, Ned ! How you seared me ! I was 
sure it was Peter come to say he w ouldn't 
let us go to the ball." 
“Yon little goose! Why, Beth, child, 
when did you arrive f I’m ever so glad to 
see you." replied Ned. 
Mr. Clarence Hughes stood leaning 
agamst a doorpost, smoothing a remark- 
ably handsome moustache, and gazing 
somewhat superciliously upon the wild 
and panting t mu d of dancers occupying 
the Moor of the great hull, when a female 
figure, draped in a black silk domino, 
with only a how of carnation ribbon at 
the throat to break its sombre line, and 
with hood drawn closely down to meet 
the large mask, and after a deliberate 
survey, said, in a disguised voice 
“Well! Here is a tall, good looking 
young gentleman, clothed with a dress 
suit of eorreetest black, and doing Alex- 
andei Selkirk w ithout the costume." 
“And why Alexander Selkirk, fair 
lady !" ini|iiired the object of this attack, 
indolently. 
“Because you seem to be saying 
■J mu munureh ot nil l survey. 
My right there i.s nouo to dispute. 
replied tin* domino. 
■•li I might tint tor myself that my sov- 
ereignty extended t<> your sprightly self 
"Oh. if ihittering yourself would tin it, 
yim would he, fur it's an art you're an 
adept in." 
mi seem t<> know me." 
"\\ hat ! ^ on confess that my remarks 
prov e that 1 know yon ! Why, that's real 
self-know ledge, now, and 1 hud nothing 
ined you so w ise." 
"No. hut, really, do you know me pt : 
sonally a.-ked Hughes, becoming a little 
interested. 
"Iloth personally and by reputation, 
t lurenee." 
on have my name, at least." 
"N wonder you are surprised, for I 
have heard you aver that there was 
no woman alive to whom you would give 
it." 
"You obtained it. net erthcless. it 
seems." 
"It is all 1 e\ er w ant of you." 
"Cruel! And your knowledge of the 
subject is suiliei, nt to warrant that eon- 
elusion. is it 
"Quito. I obtained it in self-defen.-e. 
for you know. A little knowledge is 
dangerous thing.' so 1 obtained sum. lent 
to put me out of all danger in your dhoe 
tion." 
I never knew more th;m one unman 
with s sharp a tongue, anil sin- is hun- 
dreds ot miles a\\ay. Your name duos 
no: happen to he Bessie or Beth. does it 
“Yours might well he .lonatUan, from 
y our frank inquisitiveness." 
“l'.vcuse me. but you remind me so of 
someone I knew onee." 
••I'm glad you don't remind me of any- 
one I ever knew : the reeolleetion and 
tile reality together would he ipiite too 
much.'' 
“Too much for, what Your heart, or 
your nerves, or your risibies 
••Well, not my heart nor my nerves, lot 
I don’t possess either." 
•'I thought you were dilVerent froui 
other women.'’ 
•■How eh.inning ! Involving another 
form of your old method, perhaps." 
What is m v old met In id 
••Why. I Vie'. II/,,: We all used 
to eali you that iti Tatis." 
“Thanks: hut unfortunately the wit 
was seeottd hand ; the name followed me 
to Tans from Ameriea. and was original- 
ly bestowed by the Very lietll of wllolll 
you so forcibly remind me.” 
And Mr. Hughes stopped and looked 
elosely through the eyeholes t the mask 
into a pair of great blue eyes, which 
closed beneath the scrutiny 
••Why do you close your eyes .’ It isn’t 
fair.” 
“How could I withstand the power ot 
such a glance Heine, ihcr Tin only an 
ordinary tjfprta], not a t esar: however, 
to put y our mind at rest. 1 will seriously 
as.-ttre you that I am not lietll. whoever 
she may be. My name is not, nor never 
was, Klizabeth.or any of it' contractions." 
•A on are speaking in earnest 
•1 pledge you my word of honor to the 
truth of w hat 1 say." 
“Then who can ya it he 
“Df course I intend to tell you. people 
always carry their genealogies and auto- 
biographies to masked halls lot the beue- 
lit of the first comer, lint lirst allow me 
to step into this dressing room to see that 
my disg iso mains perfect. 1 feel as it' 
my hood were slipping back." 
••Certainly. I will wait here at the door." 
•■1 w ill not he a minute.” 
And in hardly three minutes the slen- 
der. black clad figure, with the bow of 
carnation-colored ribbon at the throat, 
glided again from the dressing room, and 
took the arm Clarence eagerly otlered. 
lint now it was lletli who wore the rib- 
bon, while Nellie, as soon as their hacks 
w ere turned, emerged from the same con- 
cealment, w earing a scarf of blue tissue 
aro md her neck, instead of it. 
I lien, since yon ha ve solemnly assured 
tile that you are not Beth, tell me how- 
well you ever knew me resumed Clar- 
ence, immediately. 
"Well enough to he bitterly disappoint- 
ed in you," replied Beth assuming her 
cousin's softer mode of speech and thought. 
as Nellie had imitated her caustic w it and 
severity. 
“Whitt--it cannot be—Nellie, this is 
not surely you 
“Had she whom you call Nellie reason 
to he disappointed in you then ?” asked 
Beth, in a low voice. 
••Not so much as she thought." replied 
Clarence, eagerly. “If I could meet her 
now. 1 would explain--at any rate 1 start 
for her home to-morrow -hut why should 
1 bore you with these personal matters; 
rather let us speak of yourself." 
>peaK nl Nellie; 1 hail rather you 
would,” replied the low voice, while the 
hand upon his arm trembled visibly. 
“Why, what do you know of Nellie 
What do you know of her feelings for me 
asked Clarence, beseechingly, as he again 
paused and looked searehingly through 
the mask, at eyes timidly upraised to his, 
and dropped immediately. 
“Nellie thought you true and loyal, and 
you-” 
“And I was, although 1 confess that 1 
faltered a little, and 1 tried to forget her, 
but I could not. 1 could neither forget 
nor cease to love her. Nellie 1 This is 
you. I feel it, I know it, and every little 
incident helps to the same conclusion, 
even that knot of ribbon of the color 1 
love, and tied as I taught you to do it.” 
“I.ong ago, long ago 1” sighed the false 
Nellie. 
so long but that the past may re- 
turn, if you wish it, Nellie, unless —" and 
a genuine tremor shook the young man’s 
voice -“unless, Nellie, your own act has 
divided us for ever. Tell me, are you 
married, Nellie ?” 
“1 am not married,” truthfully replied 
“Nor engaged ?” 
“No.” 
“Nor in love ?” 
“I have never changed,” replied Beth, 
with safe ambiguity. 
“Then, Nellie, dear Nellie—for you are 
Nellie, are you not ?—say that I am right, 
although I know it already.” 
“You are very apt to know that you 
are right before any one else does,” mur- 
mured the enthusiastic Beth, too low to 
be heard, but at the same time pulling off 
her glove and showing upon her pretty 
little hand a ring which Clarence had 
given to Nellie as a philopena present. 
“What do you say? Oh, the ring, the 
very forget-me-not ring that I put upon 
your linger!” exclaimed the lover, delight 
ed. “Hut see, i have another for you 
here I bought in Paris on purpose-•” 
"At the Palais-Royal f” inquired Heth, 
inaudiblv. 
“And laid ■Nellie' engraved inside," 
continued Hughes, taking a line diamond 
Iroin his linger, showing the name inside 
it to his companion, and then slipping it 
on her huger. 
“Nellie is such a common name that it 
would have done for some other lady-love 
if you had not found me,” suggested she, 
reproachfully. 
"Nellie, you have been learning ot Heth 
to say sharp things. Vou did not use to 
he so severe and suspicious,” said Clar- 
ence in the same tone. “Hut now that 
We are one,- more together. I will linil 
limit with nothin:, you ran do or say, but 
begin at once to enjoy the happiness 1 
have cross, ,| the ocean to seek." 
"Veni, Vidi.Viei! made sure of linding 
it, of course." 
“1 >on't mock me, Nellie it is not kind 
rather listen while 1 tell you why I let' 
y mi so abruptly, and why I said nothing 
before my departure." 
“Very well, I listen: hut first i must 
leave you for a moment, for 1 see the 
friends with whom I came looking every- 
where for me, and I don’t want that they 
should See you. So stand here, please, 
close by this staircase, and I will go 
speak to them and return directly." 
She tiitted away as she spoke, and 
beckoning Nellie again into the dressing 
room, hastily repeated all that had passed, 
at the same linn again xehanging the 
ribbons. 
■•1 thought I would let you lnuii the ex- 
planation fov youvself. di nv,” said sin-, in 
conclusinn : 11 lal is, if you are. (juite, 
quite suie di' yourself, and are certain 
lii.it Ned's interosl s are s,: fe wliatevev e.\- 
eases \ eni may ell a'. I'm not going to 
unsettle your mind, Nellie.” 
•'N"t a particle ■ dimmer. It :ii: the 
fun of the thine is all leave about. My 
good old Ned is worth a dozen of \ enies, 
with all his excuses, and takings-hack, 
and heroic resolutions to saeviliee himself 
at last to poor, lovelorn, deserted Nellie 
Winslow.” 
“Too hitter. Nellie darling, too hit let 
for perfect indifference: hut run alone 
now. and don't forget that you have been 
to speak to the friends who are going to 
w ait half an hour more for you : and here 
are the two rings." 
"And now.” began clarence Hughes. 
impatiently >o -.. as the little gj.c. ■ d 
hand rested onee more upon Ins arm, “let 
us c hack to the old days, and yon will 
listen while I explain much that has 
seemed strange and douhtni! in my course. 
\ oi: knew that my fortune depended on 
all of I uncle 
our mil'll* Ralph: yes, you often 
spoke of him.” interposed Nellie, not un- 
w f hint to gi\ e a proof of her identity. 
"Yes, of course you remember, dear, 
but you never knew that 1 w rote to him 
speaking of you and ask in if his permission 
to oiler myself 
"Asking permission!” echoed Nellie, 
scornfully. 
■Yes, for my whole future depended 
upon hi favor. Nellie. I could Hot dig. 
to Ley' 1 w ashamed, and my miele 
Ralph's inheritanee was the only profes- 
sion to w llieh 1 had been bred. 1 loii't dr 
splse :::is Ni t*i' 
"And lu refused his consent, and or- 
dered you to leave Charleston and conic 
home, like a naughty b y, I suppose 
m’t lie sii seiwilful, Nellie ; pray, 
don't.” 
"Hut’that is the story, is it not 
"Yes. Rut it in those few bitter words 
if y ou choose, but that is tile amount of 
the story, lie ordered me home, intend 
iug me to marry a girl of h sow n selection 
but at till.' point 1 rebelled 
"How imprudent! People shouldn't 
quarrel with th' ir own bread a id butter 
unless they have the skill and e image to 
earn some more for themselves.” 
•1 did. howe er," replied ('larcnce. sul- 
lenly. "and my utiele yielded the point. 
I went abroad, and staid until now that 
his death lilts set me free and left me in- 
dependent in fortune and action. My 
first idea. Nellie, was to seek you out and 
make at least thu avowal you have so 
long had the right to ex peel. <ec. Nel- 
lie, 1 still wear the little brace!, t you 
clasped upon my wrist with the playful 
avow.il di.;; I should be \ our captive -> 
long as I wove your chains.” 
"i in, \ c>. i .ive i; 1 nt<• it. ti no now, 
pitta-e !" exclaimed Nellie, lljlp111 si vely. 
Jive it lurk 1 Wny r 
••All. well, lend it t" ate until to-mor- 
row. tor Mm may eall upon me at my 
cousin's. .Mrs. Van Trump's, it y ou choose, 
and we will talk more oil these matters 
then." 
"Ii I elmose ! Would any poor wander- 
ing devii choose to enter I’arr.dise if he 
saw tile gate open 
"I'm sure I don’t know, not having 
studied tin natural history of devils; hut 
the gate oi the paradise you mention is 
No .Second avenue, and 1 will he at 
home at three o'clock to-morrow after- 
noon. But now 1 really must go." 
A few words more, and Nellie bidding 
her false lov t good night, slipped away 
to join Beth iu the dressing room. 
"Here, dear,”said she wearily, “put on 
this bracelet and the carnation ribbon, 
that he may say the inevitable last word 
to you instead of to me. I am too dis- 
gusted to speak to him again Where's 
my dear old Ned 
The precaution was a wise one, for at 
the head of th-■ stairs lingered Clarence 
Hughes who, allowing Nellie upon her 
husband's arm, to pass unsuspected, 
seized the hand of the figure wearing the 
carnation ribbon, and murmured: 
••Hood night, my darling, my own ! To- 
morrow at three!" 
And she, coquettishly displaying the 
bracelet upon her wrist, the ring upon 
her linger, whispered hack. •• I'o-mor- 
rmv !" and passed on. 
The day and the hour arrived, and Mr. 
Clarence Hughes, in faultless morning 
costume, made his appearance at the 
grand, gloomy old home of I’eter Van 
Trump and alibis descendants, asked for 
“the ladies," and was ushered by the sa- 
ble visaged old footman to the boudoir, 
where sat the cousins, both dressed in 
black silk, both wearing carnation ribbon 
at their throats and in their hair, one 
decorated with the diamond ring, and 
one with the rescued bracelet. 
“Miss Winslow,” murmured the guest, 
bowing to Betti, and glancing at Nellie. 
Both ladies half rose, and returning the 
salute said something in the same voice, 
of which only the words, “My cousin, Mrs. 
Van Trump,” reached his ears. 
“Happy to see Mrs. Van Trump,” stam- 
mered the bewildered youth, glancing at 
Beth, who, smiling, waved her hand 
toward Nellie. 
leaving tho mystification to presently 
unravel itself, he stated that it was a cold 
day. While both cousins replied with 
amplification, the guest studied the dress, 
ornaments and general appearance of 
tlie two, without receiving any satisfac- 
tion from the survey. The conversation 
j trickled gently on for some moments, and 
j then Clarence, in desperation, asked : 
“Pray, were either of you ladies at the 
hall last night ?” 
“Oh yes, both of us,” replied the two, 
in a breath. 
“And which of you wore a black domi- 
no with carnation colored ribbons, may I 
ask?” 
“Both of us,” replied the smiling sirens. 
“No; I am sure there were not two 
such costumes in the hall, I examined 
too thoroughly.” 
“No: there was but one, and we wore 
it by turns,” said Both, sweetly. 
“Ami which did me the honor of con- 
versing with me, may ! inquire ?" 
“Moth of us." 
■‘Ah ! And 1 gave the ring to 
‘‘Moth again, and also this bracelet. 
Two bodies and one soul, von know. Ms. 
Hughes, and all that sort of thing. My 
cousin and I are very united, you will re- 
member.” 
“Ah yes, I see. tine more question 
are you both Mrs. \ an Truuip:'" 
“Nay. Now you are asking conun- 
drums which are not allowable in good 
society,'’ replied saucy Beth : but Nellie, 
coloring a little, said seriously : 
“No, Mr. Hughes I am Mrs. \ an 
I’rump: and your acquaintance with me 
in that character dates from to-day. The 
past is forgotten." 
"And having been atoned for by the 
last ten minutes ol mortification, shall he 
forgiven also," magnanimously added 
Meth, who had literally nothing to forgit e. 
A man thus placed lias two courses 
open to him. lie may pick up his hat. 
look stately and otVcnded, make a eeiv- 
tuoniniis how. and depart, m-vet to enter 
those doors again; or, if lie is sweet tem- 
pered. and possesses a sense of hlinioi he 
may confess hansel! beaten, cry for quar- 
ter, and jom in the laugh against himself. 
Clarence Hughes lining an inconsistent 
null chose both piths, got a little way 
upon the lirst. then lapsed into the second 
and received his reward, the stately ladies 
w ho had already risen m dignified dism;-; 
sal. suddenly -becoming transformed into 
the two merry girls he had known and 
admired and divided his devotions hc- 
tween in other days, until N. 11 i<■ had 
g lined the prepomlei amt- in hi- lam-;. 
lie stayed to tea: Ned arrived, was 
told tin- joke, and insisted upon his stay- 
ing to dinner as well. Before, be left, an 
engagement for the theatre was made, 
and a supper at I lehiionico's follow ed, and 
so the merry days and nights sped by un- 
til one bright Spring day. when Beth 
shyly appeared at dinner with the dia- 
mond upon her huger dial riare.nee had 
bought ii I’aris for Nellie, and given ti- 
ller instead at the opera hull, and amid 
the general kissing, eongratula'iiig and 
health drinking, Ned remarked 
••There's om- good tiling about it old j 
fellow. You'll always be sure which i-iu \ 
is Mrs. Van Trohip after thS." 
A GoiToe Field in Brazil 
111 southern Bra/.il, a >tl* i• held seldom j 
lasts mure than tliirt\ years. The plan 
tatiotls are made oil tile fertile lliil-s les. 
where the forest has been yrowinu titi«-k ! 
anil Stl'eny. Hut tile soil here is laid 
deep six or eiyht inehes of mold at tie ( 
utmost. In the tropics there are no lolly 
w inters with mats of dead vegetable niat 
ter rottitlj; under the snow. The leaves1 
lull singly, and dry up until they break 
into dust : loos and decaying branches in 
the shady Woods are carried away by 
w hite ants and beetles lienee the ill 'l l 
bed increases very slowly; in twenty-live 
or thirty years, the strony-yrou inu eollee 
tlces eat :t all up. Mi st planters s 
cut down tie- forest and leave the trees to 
1 dry m the sun for six or eiyht weeks, 
j when they are burned. S more prov- 
ident. lets the Joys tot where they he, 
which they do in a year or two; in the 
open sunliitht they art m ■: t >111 insects, 
and the y round : e< eives 1 la ye ecessio 1 to its ,-treiiyth. 
Back of the house itc-rc nr" two ml.' 
or small fields. lbur acres, perhaps, to- 
nether. The ground is covered with 
earthen pots set close together, only leav- 
ing little pathways at intervals ll.ieli of 
the two hundred thousand pots contains 
a thriv ing voting codec-plant. I'lie ground 
forms a gentle slope, and water is eon 
s'., till! V I'iililliiU uVti ;t, >>* I liilt is 
soaked. The pots, through m 
at the bottoms, draw up enough ■; * 
water to ket*p the roots moisteiie i 1 
young plants are piotected Iron tie- ,a 
1 by mat screens stictclied on poles above 
the ground. 
This is a costly system. Most of tie- 
planters take root shoots at random IV, : 
the old lields and set them at once into i 
j unprepared ground, >:. S ’s ex I'm 
meat lias > mb sgo.imu 
; pots al me ■ ost >11 <MH» It it hi 
| make at least Soil,mill by tie- p,-i.:;; m. 
In the first place lie gains g.I y in 
the start that he gives to these young i 
i plants. 1 lien they are not put back ill j 
the transplanting ; the pots are simply in- I 
verted and the roots eomenut with the 
earth. They are set into mold or compost 
which has been prepared >n deep holes, 
t he tender rootlets catch hold of tin- at 
once, and in a day or two tin plant is 
growing as well as ever. 
Tile nurslings come from selected seeds 
of half a dozen varieties. Sr. s has 
i them planted at first in small pot.-. A 
j dozen slaves are engaged transplanting 
the six inch shoots to larger pots. Little 
tired-looking children carry them about 
on their shoulders, working on as steadily 
as the old ones, for they are well trained. 
Sr. s wants to make his plants last 
; tifty years, so lie ts careful and tender 
with them. The little blacks will be live 
in Isiig. so his policy is to get as much 
work as possible from them while la eat.. 
The plants are set in rows about ten 
feet apart. They grow and thrive, and 
| are happy, out on the hill-side. W arm 
sunshine caresses the leaves: generous 
i rains feed the tender roots: the ground is 
| kept free from intruding weeds and bush- 
es, and the planter waits for his halves:. 
After four years, the trees are six feet 
high and begin to bear. By the sixdi 
year, the crops are very large—three el- 
even four pounds per tree at times. 
Meanvyhiie, mi a and mandioea are plant- 
ed between tin rows, often in a new 
plantation the expenses are nearly cover- 
ed by these subsidiary crops. 
In the month of November only a few 
of the slaves arc in the new lields. No- 
vember is the principal gathering month, 
and almost the whole force must be at 
work m the bearing orchards, from 
sunrise to sunset, men. women and child- 
ren are gathering the berries in baskets, 
working silently and steadily mulct the 
overseer's eye. Kvery day, each slave 
gathers on the average berries enough to 
produce tifty pounds of dried cotl'ee. The 
pickings are collected in carts and hr,night 
to the nfll-house, where the seeds must 
be prepared for the market. [Scribner's 
Magazine. 
The New York (Iraphie makes war 
against the steerage: "The great trans- 
atlantic steamship companies might do 
well to abolish the ‘steerage’ altogether, 
and throw the name overboard out of 
their nautical vocabulary. Herding Id 
people in a temporary compartment not 
commodious fot two, is not lit or becom- 
ing for this age. W hy -with vessels four 
or ti\m times larger titan those of thirty 
or forty years ago, and plenty of them 
should ‘steerage’ room be placed on the 
old restricted basisf Kick the steerage 
out. The very name is a disgrace to 
these magnificent ships. Place accommo- 
dations for persons of limited means 
on the basis of a second-class, i*rJ per day 
American hotel neat, clean, plain and 
respectable.” 
Senator Jones, of Florida, expresses the fear that 
his State will go Republican. Northern immigra- 
tion is doing the business. 
Clarence Davis, a bigamist, attempted to strangle 
himself in jail at Chicago, Friday. Jtlis thirteenth 
wife is en route for that city. 
Ice is advancing in New York city. House 
keepers and other small purchasers are told that 
the price for one hundred pounds hereafter will be 
$1 Heretofore these people have been paying 40 
cents. 
The ratio of divorce to marriage in Alassaehu 
setts in IStiO was as 1 to .'»1 ; in 1S7S it was as 1 to 
‘J1 4. It is stated that in Vermont. Rhode Island 
and Connecticut the proportion is even more start 
ling, in the second State mentioned, the ratio be 
ing 1 divorce to 10 marriages. 
A Vessel that Would not Launch. 
‘‘She's an unlucky brute ; ullu/. was, 
an’ is alia/. bound to higrumbled a 
grizzled, weather-beaten hip carpenter 
Thursday, scowling up at the enormous 
black hulk on the ways, at Set; uket, 
Long Island, which refuse, 1 to be laun"h- 
ed. The hulk on tile ways had rather a 
remarkable history, the eharactei of 
which was suggested by the remark of 
the old carpenter. 
Haifa dozen years age, < 'aptain .lames 
I'avis, o| i’atehogue, deemed himself a 
reasonably rich man. He w as jealous of 
the maritime credit of the storm-beaten 
island that was his home, and he had an 
ambition to put alloal and be tile master 
"i a sailing vessel built in a Long Island 
shipyard, which would lie second to none 
ui the world. 11 is ins! siepintlia; direc- 
tion was the construction of tlie ship 
Admna. of l.botl tons harden, which was 
built fm him at Setauket by Mr. I>:• vid 
l‘>. I»;tyI.-. She proved a po|mhir invest- 
ment, and ui 1-7.1. Captain lends thought 
he could realize his imig-cli* risiit 1 dream 
"t the mode] vessel, lie gave the order 
ol' her eoiistrue.ion 0 Mr. Hindis. the 
Imilder of the dorna, telling him to 
spare no pains or i-xpense in making hoi 
the most perfect craft of her size and 
style allat. Shi- was to lie x*:{| feet long 
between perpelldi'-uia > I leet ill bread! Ii 
of beam, and -'il feet depth of hold. \s 
it was his intent to is- her ; the cotton 
trade, she a a to lie provided with three 
decks. The excessive care in the selection 
ol mate! ia 1 s tor the | lem on's one-lmss 
shay,’’ was rivalled >\ Captain |lavis\- 
det'-: initiation in the building of his new 
vessel. Long island was scouted for the 
largest and finest locust tim ier -lie could 
atl'ord. Long Island locust is confessedly 
the best, ill the world. Selected live o.n; 
from ( b-orgia ami l-'ii i ida wa .uiuglit in 
enormous i|uat(t!tics. choice \e low pine 
for part of her inner skin, and wii te oak 
for lier outer were provided in due pro- 
portion. In the summer ol 1,-71 Imr keel 
was laid in benjamin 1’. .laym-'s ■ ;p\ ,nl 
There was ip run tract work upon her 
Mr. I!;iv!i.~. having (>: i■ j>.u t-*| hei models 
mill plans, si ii int<■:i<it il the ptyicess of 
••oiiMniflion, mnl (*a|>ta.in Davis himself, 
snv t" tin; ptitvh.ise material and tin 
IMTl'ri-titm nt' esei part oi the srssel, in 
m ui'ila.lH'r vs tin Ins imii tin lis s i teal. 
lint a ship b tilt in that ssas is a si 
'•'istIs tiling, a till- • ajitain e:r Imu 'lb 
'•n' t.Ti*il, and n an m il hour mie 
In'«!>■ persuaded him that as in' :mi-il“il 
more money, tin- ■ j; 1 ii• k'■ <! ami easiest 
ssas I'-r him to net it would in- to rome to 
New Vink anil speeulatr ,:i the I'otton 
marki't. lb- tried it. but tin- tdan 'lal 
n<>t work writ. Instead nt' making mntiey, 
he simn had to hyimtileea’e the A I •: na 
t>' Itaritm linithe:■>. and Mt >.-t 11]i;n11_:>• r 
A Russell, New nrk, the la 
elumts, wim supplied him -.s,:h mneli of 
the > alnaiile timliei used in the r m.-tinr- 
tinli Ml his Ill-tv ship, took llinrtjiaije up- 
l[ileted lull tin hi.lMHI. 
Kxpetienee did not familiarize pt. 
Iia.is w:tl: the mantlets of the cottoi) 
men, wim e\i te themselves. and make 
nr Inse fortunes by a inurement "f a 'i\ 
tv-fourth nf a cent in tlm commodity in 
whirl they deal. The time soon eatne 
when lie was utterly ruined and the real- 
t/atioii nf his dream was liopeless'v umie 
tores i'. 
In the latter part iif the winter of TA-b. 
the Unfinished hulk was sold at amtion 
and lintm'ut in. to sase themselves n- far 
is possible, Its the holjjjers f tlte innrt- 
_ Mrs-: s. f.pi inner a. Russell, ss h" 
paid s.A.HI HI easli tin ns their 
I liven that renmant was swallowed tip by 
apt. 1 >a is's reditnrs, and he was rtfer 
It..alls stranded. lint for the bequest nt 
j a handsome tin m ieit to lum a little after 
; this time In tile will lit a d tup l'elatis'e. 
M Das ill (A .. tie Captain mid 
j ill'.'' i eell lei; 'll absolute pllSel'tS, and 
tii.-.t within lode more than six months 
j of tlm time when lie deemed himself a 
| nan nf independent tort title. 11 -, x petal 
.litre tip'iii tin- unfinished hulk, at the 
me of its .' s-.si 
imni, ami there was in th sard, pros tiled 
i" s p;,ili*il \\ iv t h "I ■ i * d fan or". :n 
addition. 
'It'S.-: I .ppttig 'I A 111 si ll :• ;;.d t u.it 
[ they had an elephant mi their hands. 
They did not feel like going nto tin 
i enormous expense necessary t4 "in; ■'>-t> 
! the vessel on the scale planned by (apt. 
Ii.ivis. and havers of the skeleton erafi 
were not easy to tnid. When work was 
ti tit hulk, the frame, 1 ik> that 
el a frigate for solidity and prodig .. em- 
ployment of costly material, was com- 
plete; about four feet in depth of the 
tour-inch w hit* oak planking of her outer 
skin was put on, and the lining, of yellow 
pine and oak. was tip about ten feet from 
the keelson. In that condition she lay 
three years. W inter's storms and sum- 
mer'.' suns seasoned her timber' until the 
locust and li\e oak became nearly as hard 
as iron. Children played aiming the l ibs 
of the giant; birds built their nests under 
the eaves of the house wherein her 
plank' w ere steamed lor lending, g’ 
and weed' grew rankly around the blocks 
ben"iith tier keel and hid them from ■ iew 
A ft w tumults ago the lumber 
chants at last got rid of their elephant. 
Messrs. T S. i.athrop, tvtviver ol tiic 
Central Hailroatl, ot New Jersey, and 
William 11 Tilliugh.tst, tteneral Manager 
of the I .eh gli ami Wilkesbarre Coal ( mu- 
pauv, and one of the receivers uf that 
corporation, bought the partly completed 
hulk, paying for it and all the lumber 
still remaining in the yard, the small 
price of >10.1100. The experts whom 
they employed to examine the condition 
of the frame, reported that the four y eat < 
of its exposure had not created a single 
spot ot rottenness, and that it was the 
most wonderfully solid roustruetioti they 
ever saw in a vessel lbr the merchant 
marine. That the timbers were hard 
was still further demonstrated subse- 
quently by the experience of a liostnu 
linn who took the contract for boring the 
i thousands of holes required lor the bolts, 
and found to their disgust that it rust 
as much for repairing augers as tiny got 
; for the job. 
The new owners, hat ingin \ iew the'em- 
ployment of the \essel in the coal-carry- 
ing trade, cut oil'eleven leet ot her height, 
lent itig her depth m hold twenty leet. and 
altered her to receive [impeller engines, 
putting in a stern-post thirty inches 
square. As completed, the hull has a 
length of god leet on deck, dit 1 feet be- 
tween perpendiculars, 4> feet beam, TI 
feet depth of hold, and her carry ing ca- 
pacity is variously estimated at from d,- 
.">11(1 to .'i.tiiin tons of coal. This is more 
than one-third greater than the largest 
coal carrying steamer now afloat. Her 
owners will have for a cost of >75,11(1(1 a 
vessel which, niaritine experts say, will 
he worth >1511,000. Her name will be 
the W ilkesbarre. 
According to l\o programme, the 
\\ ilkesbarre was to have liocn launched 
Thursday at high tide. \ special train, 
comprising the directors' coach, a draw- 
ing room car, and two ordinary passenger 
cars, went- down over the Long Island 
road to Setauket, for the occasion, but 
the storm deterred many persons from 
attending who were among the invited 
guests, and the cars were almost empty. 
Several directors of the Lehigh and 
Wilkesbarre Coal Company were present. 
Half an hour after noon the tide would 
be high, and all was haste to be ready at 
that moment. Around and about, up as 
well as down, tlew thick clouds of snow, 
driven by winds that seemed to come 
from all directions at once with equal 
fury. At length every block had been 
cut away front beneath the keel, and 
there seemed to be no good reason why the 
Wilkesbarre should not glide into the 
water, but she would not glide. Huge 
timbers wore brought to bear as batter 
in" ranis at ihc bow end of the ways, 
but with no etlbct. Long lines were leu 
out, manned by hundreds of willing 
hands, and tugged on without moving 
the monster. A hawser was taken out 
to it tug in the bay, but after two or 
throe ineffective surges upon it, the tug 
got it fouled in her screw and that was 
given up. More battering rams were 
piled along the ways to jar them, but 
without result. Then it was that tin dt> 
gusted old carpenter called her “an on- 
iucky brute.’' Meanwhile the talc h.id 
reached the Hood, and began to fail. My 
half past one o'clock it became apparent 
that the attempt to launch her would In- 
a failure for that day at least, and it was 
abandoned. Some powerful hydraulic 
jacks w ill be employed to push h r dm\ a 
into the water. If they fail to os 
be necessary to block her up again, put up 
anew shoring at her sides, and recon- 
struct her ways. In d< all that would 
require a week's time. Captain I’alm 
is confident he will get her oil. 
linages in Ice. 
[ Philadelphia Times j 
I« IMA(«ts.—Different designs carvtd troiu 
blocks by-. 
The above advertisement published iu a ui-m 
iug paper gave a hint to the existence ot a 
ness with which th^outer world is uot genet 
acquainted. t ome out here.' Mini the ice 11; -.g*- 
iium. leading the way to his back yard. "aim 
show yoii line work 1 am doing now 
The ice image man's hack yard was not _■ 
tIran the average Philadelphia hack yard 
the conventional brick paving, and upon iv 
ing w* re strewn various tokens ot the imtg .. 
calling First and toreoiost there was 
square block of ice. fresh from the icelin'is- 
there was a large pile of ire shaving* and 
crumbs the immediate pewit of the at.-st e '■ 
the way of a large ice gl d>e. which at th.»t w«t ud 
sat on the top of the table, not yet relieve.' tr- 
its base, tne image man having been ... ta 
gaged upon this piece of work when the ring 
door bell called him away for a moment .Next 
a ere was a small, three cornered ch -a ami a 
knife, and lastly, th-re were a tmiid-T 
standing around m the yard, all cov.p-d u 
h-av\ piec es <d canvas. 
Now 11.t*i■ ■. said the image iuo:;. ;di 
in., last work, is a globe That s ma d i.. 
this I'd show yon. He wen! to a ban* an*: 
ed up the image of a crook*-.t waked md.v 
hi" snot slee\cs, and with h.s arm- »* r* t as .. ••• 
an t !u> head h -w.-d as though In- had the w : 
nis sho iIders It was W i>. ge: tlemau ■ ■ 
known iotle.se versed in .yth",ogy Mn hi> e 
was a sta-.ot;.-niee tor th>- g.■ d.r :• 
Now that. ai 1 ;,i.‘ image a,.tn. d. ,g 
globe, "goes <*n here W •• make h *' > 
(tack of tin- image and leave a '*..«• t* t or 
on tin* tunh-r -I- -• t t! g. d -m •* 
/'ins the two 1 rmiv together 
The globe* had her:: huih.w.-d w 
perhaps mi»- m ,, in t luck:..- i. 
iioie large enough tor a ten \ < ar >>ld :> 
ins list m any bo; w ho has *-v-r p .. 1 
mother’s presen c> iron, aslendei w* * 
understand i.i> a.at in>iue tn*-.• va" a * * 
for about hal; a ga.. »n **t raw *•_. >ter- : •• 
which tlc-sc I*-*- i.uagcs arc uiosi.y 
p.iCts. '-n: •rTaiMiie:.'..". weddings .»r a* 
cc.is.oji> Afte. Csl..luting till" ins -• 
in til*- line of ait. tne image tuun. grow, g 
chtiuisia."! a- as In- saw the interest ot ■- 
oU the n-,iv', w**ut to *•:.-■ "1 ..•• 
f. liseil tii*- canvas and d."fda;. a w ■ w 
W IIIl ii W as puU '-d a lot, el H e ., I' 
wn;* I. was i•••n.-ath cooi *w i. he r.i.- 
and disclosed the iu.age ot m •• swa:. : 
large *l;sit : w.u*-r I he w i.g> a w i. 
the most skultti; :nanu*r a..-t .m- •- 
a" glass and In al'iV is t. ... 
teiest was center, d *»ti tn." t *. is. 
•lo'.r opened and tne image mm,* w: .■ 
good wile mat she w is m. out to si.a:. .*• 
i.iatio;, w hn-;i was neing .a ; ■ n 
baud's work. 
faint nothing i.ke it w. id i>«* f t..n i- 
g. .od amt ciear >■ metimes wnen ..*• ..is go- 
you can't toll ins .m.iges troui glass 
Yes." said tne image man. lio we. 
ring t< tin* yet urnm: bmrk iat st- 
is Lot as clear as 1 ve neen used to w.-rking 
I make up things in many dith-reir dc'.gn.- 
piiauts. camcis. diamond iltsi.c' ami \ 
you see here 1 have some dian nd -. 
tile image man. going down inn a 
look veiy much .ike glass 
lit* brought up one ot the dishes :n .j test! 
si.lts .-I wauli were i;U e;y >m....... 
carving ot dowers ai l vines thereon 
dish, he sUii.i, lsut as .uir as l sometimes 
them. Must have crystal ice 
that w av. 
•• l do wish the dentlemau comd nave 
elephant." said the wite. whose 
lord's uoik had not been diminished r• 
descriptions it was beautttu.. had a Hr.ne 
I in' on ;t saddle, and in this sa.id.e was :. 
where the oysters went m. And there was a i:.. 
es thiit elephant and mat > aim-.. I •* 
tin- beau’ll best things l eve -a a im ate 
Further talk revealed the tael that the 
iiian hau a monopoly t the ta.su.es.-'. and e< 
nid it with his yoeattou as a caterer, irove 
liuurisiiii.d trade ihits.de ot in.me-! 
mauds t"i various eiitertaiLiU-hts. d.-ilia i- 
come to him directly from head p.arteis n- ; 
•xteimive '• nay.'.s :ii the im uie m- 
•.armiis caterers ot the city, u m .... 
to h 1 til for supp.ies 0:1 ere at occ.is, ti 
sidiis were m many cases the : : i.-' n 
tl'dis ti-.UU those ordeniu: th- '• m A 
dive lli111 the idea.'* and lie a ..l a a K the 
N’lii" desid 1." w .f’u.d Ite pop at 1 p a 
tin is w ■ .id til'-re ..ppi-y ate ti.a’ 
lie tiiriiisln-.i naif a do,.-:. ,«<• di'ln-s i- r ■ a- 
the two Assembly bah.- w .. u;in- 1 at 
Academy a; January and Fen. a. Ii..t 11.• 
dishes ale i.ot iiis pr.de His afM.'tii hi- .An-' 
mote in tin* direv.tion ot pui-lr peds .md lm, 
and dei o .'ns lis best w arn h. > tin 
tmu ot cam- s ami < epliaiits w it;. H :. !••• ■' 
hacks. Here ic‘ is chtli'cr. at h-Ui-. m n a.' 
11. hlsh-d.U.d "Ut mytholodn ai 1..1 it cl 
w lech tiie .;l:iital l.tii alid the oft.ah l.lai >t 
happily combined. The -, nidrupeUai ai.d. 
ilesidt s are in .ally sold as r« cept.u .es n 
te > the desidhs in the w.t. ot d aui*a 1 all 
i.etnuiii \ a*'. are sometime> used t*-r t: ; a- .. 
.«.*» tor ovstets. file ! easiness ot id lm 
ii:d the past year or »«. has dr.ai n 
The amide ma dm li d tm- tasiinma. seas. 
1 -re tin- advt oi i.-Mit i up at. ,a 
d.oUt) pounds ot u-en week mad-- n o -da. 
The cost of ice lm _ tin u o; et .s ••■ 
< » ms a hundred. He -M- i....d< 
>'• up ? ap.ci I«.... ra 
city in Decern I »er :ast, tin- !• n ss. an t. « 
t hali'j'lets and n ite a .- l > ,a* 
'.hat took place was best l': id- 
tit rut sited a number ot d-s,_ \\ 
baui|ii-t. at M iieotde s Had. and n l: m 
Other test, ve ••-eusi ms tluit took p a c 
and the follow aid w.ek 1 im a\-.a_ o 
images last m a warm r n. w 
about tiiree hours. though ilistaiim-s til. w 
where, af’er »ei vii.d then US'- It a s'.p;.. : 
.piet and ha' d been plact d m tin- r i 
s, mu other ; bme •! <•■[ ;ai temperatur** .n 
hoi,I .ml tm ; w ■> or three day s 
A Dog and liia Doidrs. 
Ho wa- it pure N wi. un.r.iti; l. w '. 
head ami ’•••autitui light brow.. o\*-> 
sweet exprcssum af the corners .-t > '• 
would lx* t.) think :.o wa> mi... :.g V 
all.. donate heart t ever h--.it < 
the .-baggy » least < : --ur dog u 
..a. to hoi,l the Itaitor m lu> mo at. 
hirse> a wav. was wry i '• •• ni » 
this honor, ami wou .. s big 
satis!.e.i wav. a.el h -l ii'-a«i 
look its dlgltilifd its j ">*•: .',e. 1 > j. — e 
Ills tru h- anil are u.;-..shiucut> w- :«» :. 
could o.,rry two eggs ... his huge month a1, 
and never break --ne 11- » til,* t-.ru ;t i' 
well as any one. and ->u o liter: ug a ut v 
ways turn rouud s j tvt 
close it It this tailed he Would ..HUp l--; 
do,,r. taking care not to s< ruteh w.:h > 
He was more intelligent thui. mai > men l 
seen, and it any one sat down m h--t.se u 
--at doll.: g his "hat. faster ul Me tii 
behind liiui and pull it oil. then drop; ::.g 
!h--r ;it the side of his chair would w.dk 
aw av and lie down, as one w ho had pert »ruied 
W e would wrap a tew p--nu,-~ .n paf •• •. 
send him with it it: his mouth •: r, t-»i .t: i; 
of Ahu ll jie was \er\ load. H-- u, never g. 
it to anv but one ch-lK. with w -.n he was 
iju tinted, and would bring the e it.dy i.-aue 
louehed Imt after delivering it t-> u> w--ui 1 s; x 
expectantly lit. wagging his tan and v%rti11: 
the sweet morsel he knew lie was > ,:<• to get it 
was to ml ot milk. too. but would < ant it r.i; t : 
!y to otir pet lamb, and though lie w >-i,Id g 
longingly into the pail occasionally, he was 
known to bet rat trust or steal one sup 
coveted beverage 
W e eould send him to a ren.-»te part <-i the : 
for anj article, and he would be >ur«- to v 
stand and bring it to us if he < --uhl tiu-i ,t. an 
generally found whatever he searelu-d !«*i l u<- 
say. 'faster. bring me my overshoes from 
hall He would get up and yawn, perhaps 
look up m my face with a dog smile, as thoi.nl, 
said You la/y girl, why did you disturb m\ 
pleasant dream !' then turn the knob of the h i. 
door, and in a moment return f me with !>>•' 
rubbers in the cavernous depths of his gr» ..t r, ! 
mouth. 
1 would say 
■ Bring me iny thiui'-le It :> up 
stairs oil the wiudow. He would t his g r. -1 
glossy head first on one sole, then on the -tl ,-r 
and look at me in a puzzled way. as though tr\ 
to tix it upon his memory, then turn slowly awa> 
to do his errand. Sometimes on the way he w,.i,i 1 
seem to forget and come back to me. .-‘oking vcr. 
much ashamed, dropping his wide, curly ears at. 
peering at mo from the tops of his eyes. Then I 
would repeat my demand and he would run : -k 
ly away again, and come hack with the thuub 
hidden m his mouth Often he would tautal 
me playfully and refuse to give it to me, shaking 
his head in a mischievous way and keeping ;>t 
out of my reach, as I ran toward hum 
One day a meml came to visit us. bringing her 
little poodle He was a mere pigmy compared 
our noble Newfoundland. One blow from h;s 
great paw would have utterly annihilated the little 
fellow In playing around him as he lay on his 
rug, the poodle bit him with hid sharp lrttfe teeth 
upon his huge upper lip. Hear old Ouster lid uot 
retaliate at all. but as the impudent little d->j per 
sisted in annoyiug him and biting him. the tears 
rolled down his dusk}' face, and a few sobs welled 
up from his broad breast, indications of physical 
pain, but ho was altogether too gentlemanly to 
touch one so unequal iu size with himself; when 
he would have ueedlH only to open his mouth 
once, and close it. and the little poodle would 
have been among the things that were. [Chicago 
Field._ 
A decree has been issued, prohibiting the im 
nortation into Spain of pork from the I’nited 
States and Cerraanv. 
The Criminal Record. 
mi: v« m-r.K am* uoiu-.i.uy. 
• v N ii Mitrcli .'’tli. This ,juiot com- 
u .early this morning by tLu* re- 
po:! tv' .«* "t tin* tow n sin on hail boon shot 
id I'V a v lain who had entered tin* 
i.> that a: oVb*k a. m Mr Jof 
r- xi ■».\ w* u.u u-ed tjoui sleep by a dislurb- 
o« -.i »w. a:. I upon lilting his head, 
w on r the (m ! out,*ring his head martin* 
uml eame out m*ar ln> e\v, taking oil" 
Mi lo.i.y v w .ereupon tin* 
tailing u*r and uvei unning 
*■ 1 '■ w !o iio doo: Mi llo .iy went 
t '■ n* 1 *r .u. -.t.*!. !F.u. \ i*u seoundrel. 1 will 
-’ 'iyaniy.o. Mrs. lUalv. u im was 
,'S-.nni. wu* awakened b, the ro 
t •• ■ art-.'o wen; to tin* door. 
*' •> '■ 'nj.ot i,i alarm tin* ueighb. is. and Frank 
m,neu.aloly went to tueir ;i>sistam*e. 
•d irusinug from lleaiys head. A lol: 
*» *' : ... the Ixalroom. ami while escaping 
t, a ... uni:.'' a pump near the road. break- 
oi- ■ :) lii- pr<u»a!»:o tli.it tin* assail 
-■ 1 Mr llealv had money in Ins pants 
w.,i ,< i.- u 1< n.s piitow. lb* gained 
— i.so o.%Kiag a square or glass 
t o n .! w,ud.>w. in-1 then turuing tin* button 
w ,. ;• iw amt < utered and went to tin* 
•» t •.!..<•» k**d .!. jitier wtin'll he proceed 
1 ■' m<- o,i;..!. ii.»• oil his eourse being 
:..atouv» w ... a In* had burned Tin 
** ailed about titty rods from tin- Fast 
1 *.* h*l •’ •:< th«* ta>t part <,r tin* town, near the 
»■ o t here was a tiro iu tl,< depot all 
••• would In- murderer hud evidently 
i us>ou a p *iUoii oi 11,i- night laere. Tin* bail 
M Uealy s 1 ad w as foun 1 n the 
a" a it >* ,,ok tin* b,>ne near his tern 
\ ** ■. K i- mono was immediately 
'••nt *i,o.i.no.l the wound not partieti 
V I *al\ is, vi-ars o; age. 
w < s, j nt) i,i ,»ai peiied near the no 
t I-• -i". -i •*.» w here tin* Magoun murder 
•* AS -i "•*•! s v oa.-s ago 
n I!>■ 1 r.M.i rew ard t,*r the 
issa aut ot .1 Hi ih 
n; 
I. V 111; M-LU llla 
m was mi.rdoiou .u one ot' tin* 
Flo. le.piiia. I'u on Finlay. 
n-M 11»* min' in drunk and 
*• •• t get him something to 
it s, u*i_\ u !!i one ot Ins 
u. got out ot ned. and. 
s: oi ,*. » arson jm ked 
.mi a >;.o and ii 11: led ,1 
i ■*•■ i* *1. .*> *;.tents ignited. 
a .; turnn ro. were soon a 
•1 or t :.<• neig.it*.us suatehed 
a -• ipp,ug hem iii'i• iiid 
ii.tii, MU. thei'ed tlie llames but 
id oned into the s.reet. 
Feunsy.i auia Hospital. j 
: i. n *n vsi 
•• -' < r... ridge. M i» arrest 
Vi a% served u ith a Vi ar 
•"'* v £ charging h:m with murder 
np"d t.u* rc.-ait i>: a medical 
uteni 1 organs : the infant 
^ i- vi.jo ..el :: da;..a.; iast. He 
•*' •- ; ...a ! Ini> u.t. 'sed giving 
> w .:11« ’I'm* uic i:• *.ii ex 
•» •' d.- that e..,;. g •, I. ill died Ol J •« ’: 
'ukg ■ir*' v* ...eh as .. 1:;.mistered .it sevc 
■ >• •. ■ < k.mu m ; si i> iin.. 
s 
•• It 1 'ssi a I!!is»:ati 
« : ••;u Huston. 
u '■ '■ ia’ dl <•! lullrdei 1 !.g HIS 
ise heard a 
» and rit s 
* vi ... a v ••• »»ss.-.d soul; alter 
v:.; vi 1;..:. is and hi east 
: 1 hid 1 'o.l .It Ills u ie. 
■ >* .t : oa, .an ear \ia- found ast j 
i1. i.::;s .ai !. u was 
* ■ leuipoi 
I : 11.."i 1. al eXa; Her dc. Ill 
1 1 t op.;...,11 11.at It 
v,1- a U'. « 
•a-'lilt Smart Men Missing. 
M a o I .e -.at; V e lli\e.*'; g it 
c i> i. :11o11-1■ at ed t hat iheie are 
tvs' .»• ..ia it: Maita* lMiring: llie ui 
*•' I ■ 'o • o....t oi.i t !.e i.Vj.i.Ida .ms 
VI a* i.e ld> Ml oj 1 ..•• j. i. 
.’ "• 1': U e •• ;. > U fii.-y desired 
,;v a».i!:."d be enniigi- i in re 
•'a ..-ss I -V ; aoti ti.it -. i• the 
.arse east togctl.ci. 
! ':.* t.. k.'ts Oi those la. t a :.s 
•• 1 He; an** v ast to! their candidate :•>: 
la g sl.ioire t>.'longed to tile 1'i.soll 
'e. l* ..v ,. e. i'ogg and that were 
1 .at were a:- talked i.-udiy 
l- .-' .I' a: a.i hazards, and made an 
’•;1 '■ arms ol tie- Mate. 
'• 'U«_ ; tn. alhur. the Governor and 
* .• a- r a .. ;s made ;a» sfieret of their 
t Mai):/.* Let:.s.atnr- and eieet the 
'■ ’v,‘ric I vi'en* pi aid of their vv.rk Hut 
* T'.-d a:. nera.ied, and instead 
...ve~ gat. s ... ".dm >omehotly investigated 
i -nee ■.. s io have been about 
*v> w* •; ir v. -re a mule to ki< k the 
■'.*'. Vi. .j im- Kick !..•• U.tlh* idle .’aside 
;a.w published. revealing a 
f*": ■■ >’a:'r -g forger).'.' and dirty tricke: .-■> 
nev.-r ici :. th> any oti.er eoiiuiry The 
•••- "■ i vvee : ...... reoutai.ie in degree 
1 « rations of Gov eru< 
'■ : : Mie.r advisers They 
:'a I J'.iv* h*r tie* irats and another for 
and th> rules were diametrical 
"j.po-ed li"' -us.- •• liurnhaii; was in some 
casr-> s; ... ; in n.iiu' the <i 'vernor counted the 
: "* t i.e.g’i oni;. one man of the 
.i...*- W .i';*.■».d.it*- Id.:u.:.am was a liepehocau 
vv;.. ;. v :••*. vie!'.- .is! ;n part lor «t»dilib\ 
n:- 1 '- 'r li 1 m t ue iwve: rouiited all 
■ '«’ ... ; vvh ■ was a lb moerat. 
w n-.-n .i town c.crk testii.ed 1 :.ii each election otii- 
r*‘r '•-•••• ** nm* t the returns ot a 
1 115 ‘"ill-;;, relee'.-d tile 1' -Mm 
[-••ia t.. -p was a > i:. j.»rity in in.- handwriting 
du II. )1 e.isi w hrre tue town Clerk 
**W'-re :.,r. sigte-u the names himself to a re- 
;- -1 1 b.*,2.oe; -illi town t l.e «lOViT’ior order 
tie* ret rn to r.-c, ivau a ,d credited I >ev 
era. east «* was ;u.g th•• Huddle letters <d 
had been changed m 
■•*' 1 “a::.! <i' to etailde tin* Governor 
l,‘ •' It...' dele.it 1 i'll., 
‘^r"' J ‘f' ‘1 >••' d* Ui.-s that he knew any 
ii>- iidm.ts t:.♦ tu 
ins and I>et rats 
o ,];(• ( i.;*a i,** 
ig ■ 
1U-.. **:.gaged u. ire-nient and 
y 
"■ I 1 ; isted and 
.no | w do,...; their work Ami 
'■■* ’.os ft w ho;e eo it. r\ 
1 H it low that 
v o’to aud the eiiiues 
1 ; * •: ; .ir.* ;ie -mart Tel lows wi... «nd 
•••' ;i .,ru are u e*n.g They are not to i.e 
^ 1 *'“ *' marshalled them hut 
1 n : t:i»-• i; now when mev 
* tnths 
,lir" l-‘ :ilt* •- ivri I> moerats of whom Maine 
.. 1 : ":*° •• -"It Io 1. tn. Tale. [Phiiadel- 
! 
Playing Poker in a Norther. 
T; 
>*' Mexu 
»'* dt-.n of <.hi iron in 
*1 *^iJ• i ii-suplatesi Inin 
!ui:-.ray iron ballast 
ami when the City 
m "• Monday, began 
of the 
■’ 1 rk B-’.ild n.rn-[ m'di-ut with <«en. 
1 The voyage in the < :v .. 1 Mexico 
■ t- <ialve^’.on 
opened to be a go< 
eoUMSting of i-oud* 
and Mexico } 
best of ships unea: 
towards the midd 
riI‘ '*rti: on the previous day she grew a.most as s<nne as an expiring dolphiu Few ladies es aped utter prostration bv seasickness. 
B} nightfall the upper deck was'littered with 
overturned chairs and briu- soaked rugs : by eight 
'•c.o. k' almost everybody had sought seclusion from dumps and moi.-tun* m some sheltered nook, 
a:.'i rapturing a newspaper of ancient date, within tl;* prev.o month. 1 groped mv wav to the 
smoking room and braced myself with au'elbow in 
an open wind ,w and a heel against the door easing. 1 he smoK.ug .*«*om was alrca .v. as the French sav. 
•'in possession 
It had been -aptured by a party of poker players, one of whom render- : tue game august. The <*x 
President, -pun-d with his slouch hat on against that end <t the lixed table which protected him from the heaviest lurches to leeward, was opposed to General Sheri dan. whose gallant effort to sup port a douole ant- or to raise an occasional mvs 
terious bet ot buiek chips, was continually im 
Pe<P by dutches at th.* table legs or back pushes bt bit own legs tor equilibrium. The gentleman 
at the Sides ot the able were even harder pressed at the crisis >t audacious bluffs to maintain their 
seats without expoMug their hands, and t seemed 
cruel at times, as 1 lost the run of mv newspaper, to casually turn it endwise and witness ti;e despair of these players as they clung to their hairs, with 
the vessel almost on her beam ends, while the ex 
President, spreading out his .bands as he leaned 
forward against (he ta »le. tranquilly announced a 
sequence or a flush There’s no use. said one of 
these gentlemen. -The x President plays poker as he does everything else, to win." While the ex President dealing the cards and asking each player How many sat thus composedly at his post, of a poker table at sea it would have been curious to think of what was doubtless going on at that vcrv 
moment on the land A thousand discussions of his fate and that of others iu an imagined shipwreck in an imagined storm, in an imagined place in the wild gulf, to whose margin here at Galveston we 
ail sailed so tranquilly this afternoon. 
There was an instant during the transfer of pas 
seugers from the steamer to the tug which name out over the bar to meet her when the life ot one 
ot the loveliest, most highly esteemed ladies of the 
party hung between a Horrible death and her res 
cue. and oue of the oldest captains on the Gulf re- marked this evening that only a slight veering of the recent storm would have set a hurricane in 
motion on the track of the City of Mexico big enough to turn all the presidents and kings and 
emperors that could be put on board of her into 
corpses belore she had left Tampico two hours behind.' 
The M. h Sabbath School, at Bucksport. gave 
an Easter concert on Sunday evening. The church was richly decorated, and the music was 
hnely rendered by Miss Anna it. Hall. Miss Cora Hill and Messrs. Barker Spofford and S. C. Homer Miss Jennie L Sherman, organist. The concert 
was arranged by Mrs J. W. Shute. The scenery 
was prepared for the occasion by Mr. Rufus H Emery, and was very effective During a recita- tion by Miss Alice Howes, entitled “Easter Morn 
mg," at the angel’s words. “He is risen." the words 
appeared in colored letters on the sceuerv. and soon after a beautiful crown richly studded with jewels, 
came out as by magi a* 
The passage leading from the Court of Special Sessions to the Tombs. New York. and along which sentenced prisoners pass, has been newly painted, and now bears the legends; “The Hridge of fcighs.’* “The Way of the Transgressor is Hard.” 
The Geneva Award Bill. 
In tho National Senate oil 'Wednesday 
the Jth nit. Mr. Kernan spoke for two 
hours on thr- Geneva award bill, and ad- 
voented the claims of the insurance coin- 
]>anies. Mr. Hoar replied, in opposition. 
Mr. Thurman, who has charge of the 
measure, declined to call it up Thursday, 
stating that several Senators wanted to 
speak hut-were not ready to do so. Mr. 
ltlaine asked to have a vote on the hill, 
wliieh he said had been debated as much 
as any itiil that had been before Congress 
for a great many years, hut the matte;- 
was allowed to go over. On Monday last 
the Senate lvsumed eonsideration of the 
measure, and a lively debate ensued be- 
tween Messrs. Illume and 1 hiiriiian, wliieh 
is thus ivporti'd ill the press despatches : 
Mr Tbunimn moved to amend by striking out 
the clause j»rovi*iimr that tin- t'-uirt «■: t’oinmis 
.sKUicis shall consider uud allow as second class 
claims r j a\mri.t «>t premiums tor war risks 
He said the wai premiums were expressly excluded 
b\ the (ieneva Tnhuual Further ou in the dis 
llusion Mr Thuruiau said I have never been 
aide t" see how any man stood better been use be 
had insured Ins property and pant an enhanced 
rat* man does the man who was Ins own insurer. 
Mr. Blaine Where is there any eoiitliet between 
those t wo ccisses ( 
Mi hurmau Lvory mu* of tlu* proposed uhum;-I 
meets provide.-' tor tin* payment ot war premiums. 
Mr Blame liut does any advocate ot j a\ mg 
war premiums say or imply that they are belter 
hums than those tor loss ot ships 
Mr Thurman— Why. when the vote comes the 
aato: will liml that Seuatois wiil vote tor war 
[■ r»•;iiium" ami not vote for exculpated cruiser 
elaiins Tne owners charged premiums oil the 
priee ot goods ami made a protit on them when 
thev sold them to the people It is the people 
who have pan! the war premiums, and not the 
merchants. 
Mr lilaine Now to show how utterly talla 
nous that is. let me state an uetnal fart Here 
are two ships side ly side at Liverpool, or any tor 
< igu port. One llies the British. one the American 
llag. They are ••ompetitors tor freight to any port 
"U t!ie surface ot the globe When an American 
< up has to pay a large preuiinm tor insurance does 
the honoiabie Senator, as a practical hnsmess man. 
say the merchant who has Height to semi will 
agree to pay that much more than an Ktiglish ship 
is charging. and yet lie iciis us that all we had to 
do was to charge it in 1 hu American ship not 
only had to pay that ami pet no extra lor it but 
even utter paying insurance d\i not stand n par 
with British ships, as the ia’ier are in no danger 
"t rapture 11 «* spoke of patriotism o! men wh-> 
had risked everything in sending their ships to sea 
under the American llag and said those men were 
bled to death. He instanced a ease where a cargo 
lroin Buenos \yres to Portland " as shipped in an 
Lng.ish ves>- '. instead ot a;. America;. >. i; as tin* 
shipper was not sure the latter would rea h port, 
and said not only m this case but m ail cases the 
nav igation in eicst is one w hich ret < ived m» pro 
tection from the th.veminent ot t in- l uinm States. 
The man who builds ami sails a l‘u;ted States ves 
sel in the foreign trade d'-rm > ami receives no ad : 
vantage whatever in auv direction ii: peace or m 
war lie was literally trampled out because ofhis j de\otit.n to the tlag ami ! is d.termination to up | 
hold it. As to tliose who a .,1 vote tor war pivim 
unis and .vl.ise to Vote lor ios.-es ; V ••Xen.paled i 
cruisers. 1 have Uc\ er la cl t 1 m Mi B.ame went I 
Mr. Tliurun;:. sanl there was mh.up in the pro I 
'•cedi', gs o: the tribune' to show that the an.., ...: 
-is tlX'-d '.Ip*-:. ..eh a way As a mntu-r of tael 
;' e lims for •».>• ,m Mail datnam w, r< ex. iml 
ed. The >eu.ror troiu Maine ..ad not tne* the 
p" t to us satisfaction. He argued tiuit it r 
tia.i d made protit they never w ..d have 
Mr. Blaine imputed it In- hd m t km-w enough 
<*t navigation to know that t ie sI:ij» w; .- w,ii 
k- e- his vessel atloat rather tiiau let it rot u th«- j harbor .■ ;..»■> ;.<»t make a liras giving I 
empno u:«-i;r t-. sa.iors and hcipn.g continue the j 
o'niinen e ot the coiiutry He also »-al!ed atten i 
ti'Ui to tne laid that '.'no dun tons ..t America;: ship j 
i'ing took retugc under tie* Bril.sli lhig rat > t!i in > 
run the risk and pay n.pii insurance p.em i.- I 
> * 
sl.i|imas.pr iilmur tin- .Uhimii- .n»t 1K.1t i n,,i 
ti-llove ln?a at tii.. tm,,. I,,. 
uiiiiiii iiiht u wi.i.l I In* mad,. ^.i dn,.r t|„, 
w ar w as o\ci. ld.cse ma,uis w -re witndraw:. be 
d'e lie tribunal to s. :.ie a-Bant ages to other j '•i a.mants ttlei si.ellid Hot he ; i.oW bet ause j 
ot this technical denia!. 
.'I: hunnaii s.iui >i:ij* owners j ri• ; in 
i.'iv Uioir >i:;; > rat!i-r tin:, pi*nuit tin-i 
i'"t at ’•» !j;irvf3 hi* <i;.i m.i sit whnv tj_,. pul n->’ism 
< unc ii;. T!u*y iijji• it» ,t mm* caiculaticn <»!' j»r«»iit and In.*,- a; i! thought it lu tier » run tin- risk 
ilestnu.-ti.-ii «.mi the sea than await i-eriain destrnc 
-it tti** wharves ll that is not taking pat 
r;i-t:>:n >mt i-i t:.e argument 1 do not knovv u it 
11 t- Tin* \Lueriean merehant who lre:_r!ited his 
ski I1- ni'tea i (jf allowing her to remain at the 
wn.iri. did it bi*ean.se there was it. \ >\v 
waul hett- r position la a mail iu who j,as paid a 
11 u 
u!..< owned hia ship and look out no pohe\ at ah' Take tin-ease ot an uninsured ship that was not 
apt..red why should not her own-is he t-,. 1 a 
w.:r ivuiiiiLu lie was his own insurer. 
The argument was eontiuued at some length. ::’Hil Mr Thurman u-a> attarke-l with a rush <-i 
tdood t.i the head ami taken t-* the eloak r«>om. 
The East Hiver lJricige. ^ 
lu dll' r. >. Seium nil M.iivli LMtb. 
•Mi'. 1 Uainv otV>-rt*<l the petition ul' Alfred 
Matts and sixty otli.-rs, ot 1‘ii.unaston, 
asking mi iii.j.1;r\ into tin- legality at' the 
l.ast liner bridg. Tlic original act .if 
i ongress. said Mr. I’dainc, which gave 
permission l"i the construction nf that 
bridge. contained a jtrox jM> [hat it he so j 
instructed as not to olisti net, inipair or I 
riously modify tin navigation oi tin? 
. ■ 11 is Joimd that all vessels having 
or masts ot l Jo ; ... nual.le to 
I'.i s under tlic bridge. and tills height ! 
embraces the great majority ot the ship- ! 
i1 iiit. ships, I larks, ling,- ami L. rge sell non- 
■! '. It is the common highway lictwccn I 
Nc« Kuglaml, New York and New .Jei 
Mi', lilaitie said further that these | 
petitions come from one ol the largest 
commercial towns and largest in ship 
owning of any town in the United State.- 
pci apita. whose business is almost en- 
tirely navigation, and ail those engaged 
in it are lei?ling already meat alarm as 
to the possible and permanent eifeet of 
tli.d structure llekiiew nothinghimsell 
o| tlic facts embraced in the petition, hut 
it came from a very high source and lie 
asked that it might lie referred to the 
committee on eommerei It was a sub- 
ject that should be inquired into before it 
gets too fur for remedy, if it be not already 
too far. It was referred. 
'Idle Speaker laid before the House 
1- ri.lay an executive document from the 
Secretary of War, in response to a resolu- 
tion ot tie- House calling upon him for in- 
formation, whether, in his opinion, the 
bridge iu'process of erection over the 
l.ast river, at New hoi!;, will not tend to 
obstruct navigation. The secretary en- closes a letter from the chief engineer in 
charge of the work, in which lie calls at- 
tention to the fact, that, under the act of 
(.'..tigress authorizing the building of the 
bridge, the plans were required to lie ap- 
proved by the Secretary of War as a 
condition precedent to the commence- 
ment of the work ; that the plans were 
duly submitted and duly approved, and there is no information of am objection 
to them having since been raised. 
State Expenses. 
The appropriations of the lcgislatim last year were *],:«!»,5*5. This year the\ arc s L.Sti*.P5,. Increase from last 
year. >.'ib,.'!?g. Really, linwover. the ap- 
propriations for expenses that belong to this year, are less than last year, inas- 
much as nearly *:f<l,otMl is appropriated 
to pay expenses caused 1 >\ counting-out, 
■•sIs.oik) for re-clothing the militia, \\hi< li 
should have been done last year, and 
.*25,000 for paying old debts‘of prison. 1 he State tax assessed last y ear to be 
paid in this year was four mills, or about 
*'.•00,000. The receipts on the four mill 
tax lacked .**?,*43 of meeting the pay- 
ments last year, so that the tax ought to have been 41. mills last year to meet all 
bills, "i'lie tax assessed this year to be 
paid in next year, has been increased to 
live mills, or *220.000 more than last 
year. 1 his will yield about *132,000 
more than the expenses of last year. This extra amount will be used "next 
year to pay .*50,000 on the war debt 
none having been paid last year, *30,000 counting-out expenses, A|*,000 for re- 
clothing the militia, and *25,000 for old 
.State prison debts, and, it is hoped, with the aid of the new railroad, telegraph and express tax, that the whole of the 
*125,000 note for money borrowed the 
year that the tax was improperly reduced 
to 3J mills, may also be paid. Should this be done with the 5 mill tax, it will 
give a much better showing of State finances than last year. [Lewiston dour. 
Mrs. Susan Hailey of Woolwich, who recently died, aged over SS years, worked up to within two days of her death, and about two hours before she 
died her heart stopped beating for about twenty miuutes. and when her consciousness came to her 
again, she said she had seen Jesus with all the glorified throng, and the vision she saw was won- derful. 
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Tho Contract System in State Prisons. 
In tlii* Journal of Fob. xhUh some sug- 
gestions were made respecting out* State 
Prison, which, under tin* present system 
of rallying on a manufacturing business 
with convict labor, is rolling up an in- 
debtedness that the tax pavers will some- 
tune in* railed upon to make good. The 
risks and disadvantages of this system 
were pointed out. and a change to the 
contract system, which now prevails in a 
majority of the State prisons, was propos 
ed. In the report ot the Superintendent 
of the New York State Prisons. Louis 1>. 
Pillsbury. published in the New York 
Herald of Friday last, we timl strong con* 
lirmatioti of the views then expressed. 
There i< probably no more competent | 
authoiity on prison management than 
Mr. i’.dsbun. whose father was for many 
years, and up to the time of his death. 
Ward, u of the state prison at sing >mg 
and made a national reputation by his ef- 
ficient management of that institution, 
and who was. we believe, succeeded bv 
hi 'the proeiit Superintendent. Mr. : 
i’iil'i'iiry begins his report with the prop- | 
ositions, to wliieh none can dissent, that \ 
a.i prisma*: s able to do so should, for 
\ at mas reasons, be reejuired to labor: 
and that this labor, for moral as well as 
ee» nomieal reasons, should be prod net i\ e 
I le then goo on t«» say : 
Yliat .•< system « prisou labor which human 
o—1 ‘unity h i> yet :.rfu able to devi>e tree troin 
:.M ‘..d. >«. ;,>ng as the people of this 
Stair d.enand that tin* prisons shall be s-*lf istaei 
*’ig. U.r UfM'iii < onir.u-t system is 1" be preferr•■*!. 
because 
1 It i*i<•»! (C> tlu* best linaneial rc<u«t> 
It dors i:ot iulerir-o with outside in vhauieal 
industries a: y more ’‘.mi any oilier svstein of pro 
'iii' !i\r lal'or that has yet been devisrd 
it LH'es to tin* prisoners souk* knowledge i•; .» 
hande-ratt and cutorcc- habits of iudustn without 
i• ■ 11 they are iilui*»^t sure to return to a criminal 
carer: and with which they are enable ! to, mill m 
many distance.- do, lead honest aud useful h.es 
upon 111rir discharge. 
I I; is not injurious health, as is -mown by 
tie* Mil i.l n.11>rr I. dal patients ::: .. a State 
i i. 1 y mortality lists that .oinpuo* tav >r 
>.} will: those ot communities in general outsi 
1 thrpns.-ns «i;.r eonve-ts general *y leave pns-ui 
in, -al a;.d ph\steal* health than when re 
er.vcd 
I 
Tin' cost of u uintahiing the j.. Isons of j 
New r oi k I'm the last fiscal yeat was 
■s'JU.::' I. lb : in 1*7(1 the cost was 
<»4<{. Mi', l’illsliuty says: "It is not 
claimed that these results are due en- 
tirely to the contract system: hut under 
any other system they would have been 
impossible." 
1 lie charge that contract convict labor 
materially interferes with free labor lias 
not iron proved, says Mr. l’illsburv. who 
gives statistics to show that tile com it Is 
employ cd at productive skilled labor in 
the I idled States are less than two per 
cent, of the workmen m the whole United 
States engaged in the same industries. 
I nder the sy stem now existing at Tliom- 
•tston there must also necessarily lie com- 
petition with free laboh < >f this system 
Mr. l’illsbury says: 
1 ,• ..iily illItcrenee is tlmt tile Star- reali/ ibe 
}>i"i.t or shi.: *ctcd i.. Wk» los.s oi. its products 
: Mi .t i »f T *.• 1'i’riit•*(<;• 15*11 tins i> < onsi.li-r;t 
*i*•«>! no concern cither to tin* prisoner or to 
• in.1 !;<-c laborer, the vital tjuestion being how far 
tin* market i> atleeted by the products ot their 
labor But that system applied t.. our State 
prisons would be certain to result in a loss to the 
^tate It would be next to impossible t » tind men 
to take charge »>! them combining the '(Utilities ot 
a si.n cssful prison manager and the business a 
pa-nt\ necessary to mamitrc siifcesstully. not mere 
ly a :■ grea ndustn t a variety t 
•no and it such men could be found private en- 
terprise would oiicr them far greater inducement* 
-ban (' .al i••* uttered to a prison warden. The 
•s';‘'c oi New '. ork ! is had sullicicnt experience 
■ •t the sysit-in in t!ie l«-sscs resulting from its man I 
uta'-turc ot' iron at O in ton and lime at Sing bum ! 
oi. Mate av»..unt to warn it against repeating the 
costly experiment in the future. 
The respective Commissioners of the 
States of Massachusetts. ('onnecticut and 
New Jersey arc decidedly opposed to 
abolishing their present system of con- 
tract convict labor, of which there has 
been some talk in the Legislatures, as 
there has also in New York: but the tact 
that in the latter suite the prison.-, are 
now sell sustaining, instead of requiring, 
as they recently did, an annual tax of 
more than half a million dollars for their 
support is the strongest possible argument 
against the continuance of the contract 
system there -and in favor of its adop- 
tion here. 
Iu an interview with ex-Cotmcilior 
Ihown, published in the Portland Pre.-s, 
that gentleman disclaimed all knowledge 
of the proceedings before the Hale inves- 
tigating connnittee at Augusta. 
but. Mr. liruwn. the proceedings before Mr. 
little's committee have been published in the pa- 
pers," said the reporter. 
"I am a Democrat." said Mr Brown, “and tnr 
paper 1ms not contained tlie evidence given before the committee. 
it| course the Fusion papers have not 
published this evidence, and few of then) 
have even mentioned the report which 
shows up the rascalities of which the 
1 ttsion leaders and their tools were guiltv. 
I'he Prog. Age says this report “is a 
bushel of chart with a few grains of 
w heat. This is about its definite as the 
size ot a piece of chalk, and conveys 
about as much information—well, about 
as much as the Age usually does on any 
subject. The report in question, as every 
body knows, is simply a resume of the 
evidence taken by the committee, and 
the 1- usion members, in a minority report, 
say “they cannot deny that the recital of 
facts in the report is substantially in ac- 
cordance with the evidence.” 
The Republicans of the Fifth Congres- 
sional district, east of the Penobscot, were 
to meet in convention at Cherryfield yes- 
terday to elect a delegate and alternate 
to the National Republican Convention. 
The Republicans of the Fifth district on 
this side of the Penobscot will hold a con- 
vention at a future day and elect a dele- 
gate and alternate. 
The Atlanta Constitution rejoices over 
the report that Uarcelon is to settle in 
Georgia. They can’t call him Colonel 
down there, hut will probably give liim 
the title of Count. 
Our loo Crop. 
This lias been an exceptionally favor- 
able season for those engaged in cutting, 
shipping and storing Maine ice, and while 
it can hardly he expected that prices will 
rule so high, or the demand he so great, 
another season, there is reason to believe 
that much of the business transferred 
hero because of the failure of the crop 
elsewhere has come to stay. A gentle- 
man thoroughly familiar with the subject 
informs the Philadelphia Times that, 
"Three years out of live the local supply 
and by this I mean that taken from the 
streams in this vicinity is insutlieicnt. 
and the Kast is called oil to provide for 
the detieiency." The same gentleman al- 
so stated that “ice can lie brought front 
Maine (to Philadelphia) at less cost l'oi 
transportation than if cut ueai Pottsi die.'’ 
If we add the universally admitted fact 
that Maine ire is decidedly superior in 
quality to that gathered elsewhere, it is 
certainly safe to conclude that the de 
mand for it must be a permanent and 
growing one. The consumption of ice is i 
yearly increasing, and new markets an 
constantly being opened t > it. In our 
great cities ice has come to lie eon: idered 
a necessity rather than a luxury, and it is 
daily used throughout the year by many 
families in Poston, New York and Phila 
dolphin, and ns a matter of course, 
throughout the South. Philadelphia alone 
consumes now about .'itKi.tHHi tons :m rial 
)y. and the business has grown iums'iisi 
ly in the past twenty years. 
lev dcalci's say that only about om-e m 
ten years is the ice supply on hand in the 
principal cities so reduced as now. the 
usual reserve stocks having been com- 
pletely exhausted. Enough tee has been 
cut in this State, however, to meet the 
demands ot consumers, hut they v. ill have 
to pay about double last years prices. 
Representative Townsheud. ot' lilitio:.-. 
created a tempest in a tea pot in the Na- 
tional House the other day. Ilci-at,. a 
reformer, and recognizing that it wm s, | 
than useless to present bills only to ha 
them pigeon-holed by the Way ami ! 
Means »'onnnittee. he int;odm ed a bill :■ 
re\ and amend cert if tin 
revised statutes so as to place on the fr.. 1 
list, salt, printing type, printing pap 
and the matei t isi : m 1 if, 
ure of printing paper, an secured itsiva 
eliee to the Comuattec ,in ;h(? Kcvism:: o| 
Law s. of wInch he is a ndjibe" li m- 
its reference the bill u ,t < read b. its 11: t 
Very few discovered the nature of tin- 
bill until the following day (March •-’■'ll. 
w lien the matter na bn- ight to li. ., 
tention of tin- \\ ay and M- ia t .. 
tee by Fernando ..i. wlm s.i i tin- 
should lia\ e been tele,-: ,-d to 1!iat e ■ ,. 
milt oo. S Osoi j let it 
1 tin cm -stm h-d to 
a heated debate at llm il m- the end o| ; 
whit ii was the taking of the bill from the I 
i 'ommituv on the It > m ihc 1. 
and referring ii t-> tin \\ ays and M.-ans 
(.'onnnittee. The .oies by wlib-h tin.- j 
was elleeted show that the protection -ts I 
have a decided tiiai irity in tlm lh .- 
and that i:o lurin' legislation will iv li.nl 
this session. The Ihiston Hernia's W a- 
iugtou correspondent say s : 
The Democrat ie j> i-tv is in danger ul a 
division o't tin* tin ul' j -.••stioii, T -■ _• 
Speaker Uitifi.tl .t:i-i i-Vr: am!" _*• 
among the western men .m i a p.»rt *n of t -■ 
era members Mr. K mdall ha> I.. .tfiT.tti- ! 
only by a desire to continue t:*»• tar:tl .is n m now : 
the bone tit of Pennsylvania: terests. !• a Ik- ...i> mr 
seen that it the tari'.V juesnon was raised w 1 1 
lead to ‘lissensi.•t; t* w d {»• fata! to hone j 
■ ratio success in the •••mini: im 
While ii: New York mi Lis way S 
Hon. Kugeni II tic w is inton evv 
Tribune reporter. When askeii to the 
prospect lot' the campaign in M r .e this 
year he answered 
Pro'uiMy tin* |)«*'u H-rats an ! <»r-*- Tick* :> s 
nominate .separate eamli*i ttmr iovern-»r 
unite ,u can ihlatos fur tlif Le^iM.i! ire a.-* tm; ! 
last year The Fusion ie;ul**rs w»i; ir u; :.*■ 
stump ami make :i ti*»i.-;. n’-'-y t»-; an: 
:he clearly esta'nli-'hetl < liara'e* Irani 
have lost their heads euniplet«-iy. a: : are Ilk; t -• 
t le condition of pupuiar tet-li.._ p t<» It;- i-t 
u.umont they will imamne that t!n-\ ha-at. <• 
of snn'e.-t hut when the are ruunm-i v 
will find ail overwhelming imuonn .uaiu-t ; 
The amendment proposed t » nnr const.' ttm.. 
tjmriUii only a plurality nslea l <•!' majurity to 
elect a «lov**mor will !*.- adopted, ami w he oper 
alive upon the return?* the September elect! 
The Kiddelurd Jounml say s tint ,1 
close examination of the I >ok* nf tin 
Riddel ird city treasury, with the iLL: 
thrown n them by outside testimony, 
goes to show that the lav city gov e; n 
ment was a pocket edition of t i.ireelnti'* 
State administration. Instead of Sin.mm 
as stated last week, the lute gnvermia a: 
says the Journal, increased the ascertain- 
ed debt of the rite to about > Ib.mm * i |. 
du? If!) so tar as the facts have bee de 
velopcd, which is liable to be augment- 
ed by further disclosure*. Re*ide* this, 
the appropriations were overdrawn by 
every department, which by itself show * 
there was gross extravagance, ineompv- 
teucyr or fraud, or perhaps all three. 
This is a specimen of fusion rule. 
New York. March xr The Tribune stutex that 
fx liovernor liarcdou erMainc is the surgeon ul 
laded to by Surgeon (lenera! Hammond .a lus 
communication to that paper as having been found 
cutting and slashing wounded soldiers after the 
battle ot Antietam t<> such an extent that dr Ham 
unmet ordered him otf the held, dareelon Ii id In* 
pockets tilled with pieces of soldiers' bones. 
We take the above from the Associated 
l’ress despatches. While there is no 
doubt that (iarcelon was giiilty of ‘'cut- 
ting and slashing” the election returns 
of last year, the accusations nov. brought 
against him arc too discreditable to liu 
inanity to be readily believed, and in 
the absence of positive proof, we certain 
!y cannot credit the above statements 
Dr. Uarcelon, when bis attention was 
called to the. Tribune's statement, tn a 
reporter of the Lewiston Journal, said: 
“Its a devilish lied' 
Shall we live under the govorumi tit of tin- at 
ereign people, or under His Imperial Majestv l.m 
peror I'lysses I. | Prog. Age 
The Age’s idea of i proper government 
for the people of Maine appears to be one 
in which a set of knaves steal their wav 
to power, and yerpokmte themselves 
there, under that fussy old fabricator, 
(iarcelon. Itather than an oligarchy ol 
sneaks and thieves, give us a decent des- 
pot. 
The Portland Argon, like many other 
Greenback patters, has long been Hinging 
at its opponents charges of bribery, but 
when it specified that W. II. Bigelow \va> 
a briber, Mr. II. gave it the alternative of 
retracting or standing a suit. The Argus 
retracted with great alacrity. 
The Connecticut (ircenbackcrs have dcwsed 
Alexander Troup, the best brained man they had 
on their State Committee, because In: .advised 
union with the Democrats. [Boston Dost. 
A\ e thought when lie was rampaging 
over this State last year that he was com- 
pletely brained—hollow as a pumpkin. 
That veteran of the newspaper world, 
the Portland Transcript, will this week- 
enter upon its forty-fourth year. It is one 
of the best of literary papers, always fresh 
and sparkling. 
The Salvation Army. 
New York 1ms a now sensation in the 
recent arrival in that city of a detach- 
ment of “The Salvation Army” of Kng- 
land, consisting of Commissioner (ieorgo 
Kailton and .seven women, who rank as 
Lieutenants. Commander Kailton wears 
a suit of black, and a standing collar to 
the coat, edited with jjy>ld cord. The 
women all dress alike in rather short 
Mack dresses. Mark eloaks, the collars of 
which are edged with red cord, and Mark 
slouch hats with crimson ribbon hands, 
on whieh is printed in gilt letters, •• The 
Salvation Army." The method adopted 
by this army of seven women and one 
man is tints described by the leader 
’11;« officers of tin- army and aii the privates will 
assemble in some public place ami bf^m to attract 
a crowd by the usual street prayer meeting style 
d worship Wo will then bcirm to iim-vh lhroiiirli 
the streets with our banmi living. am' the assem 
blaire is sure to follow \ everv street orner a 
h ill will be made aud an invituhou to march w .; 1 
be triven. 1 he end ot the march will be our bar 
ricks, into which the arm> will a.-, follow'd still 
bv tlm crowds, and then work begins in earuest 
I'-corv muuine recruit we have w:1! be duly enter 
ed in the ranks as a private and wilt be supposed 
to wear the army uniform or some badje. 
I li<* auuiorit i*-s (*i New Y»»rk mtei fri ed 
with this programme by lorhidding stre< t 
services in tin* manner proposed, and the 
ami} was obliged to hire a hall. Their 
first meeting was advertised as follows 
I he S !; v ;iii• .11 Army will attack the K in^:»l.*:n 
the !>«*v11 it Harry Hill's Yuiiety l'liealm- on S .;] 
siy. March II. |sse cominemini; ut C.:h» j. i. 
sharp Alter wIn t •• panorama of• { nelo '1 in s 
Cahm.’ Admission. „*.» cents 
l he New \ oi k Herald does not speak 
very highly of the \rmy. or its methods, 
tit»t believe taat it ran or will do am 
good. The women appeal to be illiterate 
and drop then h's. and show neither elo- 
quence orabilky. The few converts they 
hau‘ made do not seem to stick. The 
Her i! 1 says 
Thr.t Cn* -averts the Salvation Army 
liavc nu t .i relap-.* John lliehards. who j ndessod 
on Tin s lay cvcmim to have heeii bless *-i bv the 
limy spirit. i.lrunk vester.lay and went down j 
t<> lie* \.vi» k House where "the army has had 
heu-1 alter', and wanted t-» h-rhf H ■ did L- I 
wa ti-h; e -b-vih he said. "I'm a man and j 
men are em-tmn f.-r me t< light with oh 1 
I’m a hater, you net ..nr t-*ar sweet -usanc tied 
:‘e I'm .'!<■; and I want it at. ton t > come « uf j 
her** 11. ! eh;.. \u i ve :,;nl ’I mi on lots 
I mt to .ilk list its 1 irit '1 eion I an tu. -d it ! 
I'm a o icK.'i ;• : : :• an lu.np.it/ m. whoop ." The 
< iim n -if it r ,o ••ina:. ..'me-: the viva-ious *ay 
Cep; lh- -.*i v i lie said he u aold 
Wat-'h aid o..y sihnC*. until lhi:l,--.i TTMi.1 
then woid-i ’'11k hill: ihwtf;. soon he hiv-Re 
they can tarry at :u,t ; then heards 
aothi-: "i Ci,-i To u- tii-m.- and irreasy mil I 
*" ho e.„,d i-reae’.or-. but. t.,-*\ ain’t w.- 
I isn't the h. *\. ;:'s the winning ways that 
h*t« ck shee[ tl us inn nun the 
fold. Yes I 1 .-ay 1 had im I've ha ;t ,*> | 
ni.i’iy tones a i ve !»m di u:.k. an-1 that's a useless 
:-i'i,!-er. amt I m giving it to \-»t slruittlit What 
Vex 
■ i V .Jo;. p,. y x K ..: 'h Kii-iU | 
•M r K- hard.-. > m h.dn't use x.Tj. hu.-u urn as 
Hia* w ve wer. r* ! v.-i;- ext.eriei.ee tie ! 
**f r nmht it Hudson l.y .or Had. 
■nr-'e I didn’t W a- / use C r t w -. veri-.i 
.> In,. |„ir|...-.x tt I in <lru:ik I m ! 
Ir-itiker u anvhodv. \\ 11• *:i I'm converted I'mimue 
-dne-l well tIn* ert'ort of s;.*h s-- tl: i* 
nip -rtant as it a as for him t > rem.-iu*rate with i 
■;i •-- e-;i in wi.-- to.»k mm tinuly hy tiit* c.-llar. 
He Was a .. siuie- .11 maild'iU e<-n* dem 
n -1 udor-• the x t ■; ,'; ; an ludist: a:. I --It 1 
I 1 hi!.i• !<-lj■!n.i I ;me.- ..ri< sihiu<i- 
i 
flit w !i• -> i' ;ifi-ii!.ij>:i11v111" (b n. (.rant on I 
his present tour, says in a letter from the j 
City of Mexico 
T-ies.uy er'r.*n:.■<,n .-;trri un-- were i-ikt*ii t > M-- I 
V, TDOil! K nut's Mills 
1; was at lie .virtai ta tie wall sort c a!.:..: tie-s.- l 
it tile le-j er tie assault was u, rrl, 
1 ■.11 \ 1 e xi u Irea. !rm the Mexicali.- out like 
: ’in : 1 nr .Xc|r e I.al* Ilille .u re a:e! an 
ni'.e I the "-it in e:a National annals I iie 
a. a a a aas pi un,y show the rain marks nt ia.l 
lets a al a na.oa a, s t plain monument upon 
liie ia ■ Oi la .1 pe- a- token of the event 1: 
was hero .i- < ieii-Ta! t. remit, then a yo-ant li,s; 
tenant, won his captaincy j 
\ y.,imy ii-'U'emint: frnigl this srafe. 
1!• I': it'.-e. 4 f i. •:.>■ >i t. no.v an army 
fin master, .'.a hre\ ettud tin y illaut: y 
oi- tile same held. Relatives of his in 
tire c';y have a him id-stained Mexican 
-I't'ii taken by him in tins battle. I; 
hn one nf tlie noted I'uledo blade -. ; 
'••nail and elastic, which may In- hem mi- 
ll! tile tip touches tiie hilt, without break- 
ing. 
The snow sinr'ii and y.i'.n on Wednes- 
day and Tnur'diiy of last week was very 
severe thi'ouyhout this State, and in Nova 
New Krunswii k. New Hampshire 
si:d \ ■ i 'lit. A despatch from Ilalifa\ 
-ay- i; was "the wildest storm of the! 
wintei. I ..inline; Me., report s "the 
worst yale this winter" a- proyressiny on 1 
the vMlh. ami K.niyor ehronieled ‘nine nt 
the worst Sturms of the season" on the j 
same date. I lie snow fall in Vermont 
:r I N--w I lamp hit e w as v cry hear y. .uni 
trains wa r -delayed. The yule Wedne- 
day niylifwas particularly severe at l’ort- 
Un i. :■ it liu serious disasters are report- 
ed. The Argus "f Friday says 
The maximum vrlo tv of the wunl wan IF mik*> 
|"‘r hour at lit: Tninut«*s past < •Itivcii Wc(im.*Ml;ty 
night. It only Lm**u for Iiv*• minutes at this rate 
r.a maximum «• »*-11 ;.>r lit teen iiiuiutrs wa> 
imlfs ai. hour For tin* twenty four hours « ml 
at no'-u yester-hiV tin* uvt-nij<- vi-locitv of the win I 
was •.) mile- an hour Fins has not oeeum*<l he 
I > e liuriug tin- winter. 
We have not heard much of Kdison 
lately, but ke dev. the projector of the 
much talked of motor beai'iuy his name, 
has eiline to the front ayain and claims 
that he has solved the problem which has 
taken so much of his time and other peo- 
ple's money. In six weeks ho proposes 
to have Ins new v ibratory enyine at work 
and to saw ten cords of wood, the \ uporir 
power to drive the enyine beiny obtained 
from live drops of w ater half a drop for ! 
each cord. As lv cic says his enyine will | 
have to be in use twenty years before it ! 
fully understood, and that a year's lect- 
ures would be necessary to explain all its 
parts, we are of course absolved froth un- 
dertaking t" explain how tin- thiny works. 
It has thus far been ehielly remarkable 
for depletiny the people's pockets, hut a 
machine is hardly needed lor that purpose 
while Wall street and spring bonnets exist. 
I lie Portland Argus was attached 
March vkdd foi ^10,000 b\ W in. 11. l>ig<*- 
low, on a libel suit, f«-r asserting that he, 
with another, attempted to bribe ( lark 
of Xobleboro, and ('ushnian of Sherman. 
1 he A runs on the following morning, af- 
ter quoting the Kennebec .Journal's in- 
dignant denial of its charges, made the 
following editorial retraction 
1 lM* '‘<htor .it the Argils has no personal ac* 
juaiutanee with Mr liigelow, neve^met him, so tar it'- recollected. and certainly ha™no desire or intention to do him the least injustice. \\ e there 
t«*re accept the disclaimer of the Journal in his ho 
halt as settling the question : and so far as any thing we have said can be construed as referring 
to and implicating him, or redacting upon his character, we cheerfully retract it as an injustice 
to him which we sincerely regret. 
It is now said that Gov. Seymour will 
accept the Presidential nomination if it is 
offered him ; and Wm. S. Grosbeek, of 
(’ineinnati has been asked to be a candi- 
date, and has taken time to consider. 
There is no reason to fear, however, that 
there will be a scarcity of candidates. 
It doesn’t take much to get up a revolu- 
tion in Ilayti. For example, advices from 
St. Thomas of March 17th say : 
In Hayti. a bill has been passed, imposing a duty 
ot 10 per cent on Mexican silver, imported into 
Ilayti. This measure is considered sutlicient to 
cause revolution. 
Carey, the travelling correspondent in 
tile South of the Boston lleruhl. has fur- 
nished that journal with some readable 
letters, and in the main his statements 
have been quite accurate. Hut what he 
says of Alabama, in a recent letter, is al- 
together erroneous and unwarranted b\ 
the facts, lie speaks of her laud being 
mostly only tit for pasturage, while “her 
other resources are lew." “Soft eo.il is 
found in small quantities and iron is 
mined for v ith rather less than more suc- 
cess." Now the facts are that Alabama 
is the largest cotton producing state in 
the I niou; that it has cast coal deposits 
and beds of iron ore. soon to be made 
more available than at pivsi nt. by watei 
line improvements now in progress, if 
Mobile, < ‘arev sa\ -: •• Mobile exists and 
is better than Mcmphe in neine ill a 
city." But Mobile is not a eit\ onh .i 
1’ort. having surrendered it eh u t«-i a 
ve.o or more ago. and though it ha had 
a hard time of it, is now slow I %it surely 
regaining its former importance I'm 
establishment within the pa t -e\ months 
ol two new steamship lines, one to l.iver 
pool and one to Havana, does not look as 
though Mobile Was altogether dead. W hat 
is said of New ( c leans, in the -aloe letter, 
is equally incorrect in detail, t 'an y min t 
have been taking lessons oi tie,age \u 
gust us Sala. 
A pamphlet lias li -eii issued di'" ! p: r 
of t'.ipt. Barker's marine safety :g i.,:. 
w lii^li is ail adaptation of [cleg; .ipliii in- 
nate to tb»* simple rciuirrments >f mat im 
set. re. The signals ina\ !«• g rn 
a steam whistle or Mg horn. 1'ht-: ■ tie 
on 1 > eight com liin.it ions of long and sii irt 
blasts. If the tir.'t > mnd is proloti. : : 
means that the c.»urse is easterly : if short 
that tin course is westerly. If tie- last 
sound is short, the course A norther! if 
long, the course is southerly. I lie 
plete signals give the coarse precise! Put 
tin1 first ami last sounds alone define i; 
very nearly. The general adoption of 
this simple invention would redun the 
danger of collision in fogs or by uia.it to 
at minimum. Not the !■ .i<: ad imago .u 
Tile system, is the upper: m:y v. h'eh :: 
atl'ord to give n u ice instantly ..fa m >• 
if course so That an .i;>•.•■, ,;u-h. ig 
may understand pre. i -e!y what hi- l.ee 
done. 
Tlie Republic in Sen 
'l ues lay lol the purpo.-e of de'e: u.'i.i i_ 
the party line of action in the setup 
with regard to die clause j:;se; led by 
House on the imme a in delie.cue. if !i. 
by wliieh it is proposed to amend the 
concerning the appointment ■ l.-j> ov 
marshals of el.-otiim It v. a u. 
!y decided that tile clause ;:i eue.-iimi 
ton l in opjiosed le ill til U( ... II 
in the Senate, upon the gi oiirid t hat 
a rider upon an appr.-p: iat ion Mil, : i 
that all at tempt s of tin tn.i.io! it;, t.. 
legislation 1 •> such means, must U n s e- 
e. 1 now as they were ic'isted at the extra 
session. 
Fogg. Chase and Crown armed in Au- 
gusta, at li p. m.. Monday, and ■ tit 
tei to Secretary ot Stall' 1 
hi.Hiding to see tin: return.'. Mr. t laid- ; 
bourne was out of town and ill- ine,.~ eg1 
wailed on .f.seph i. >:; i 111, Hsu.. I1'; 
'■ rel f Stati it t uigust 1 i 
w it It the same note. Cat Mr. Smith o d.i ! 
not comply with their demand, In tag 
after business hours. They -; ! ot wait 
for the return of Secretary t'll idlionnn 
but left the city on the al ly train. Aimth 
er Fool's F.rmnd. e identlv. 
The Knglish I’at w is prnrogu ■: 
mi the ’-Mth u::. (Quern's s;..-.-eh 
say s loteign relatm to tin 
ritamtonaner of peace in Kuropr. rxp,iv<s- ; 
es rolllidrlle" ill tile speedy set 11>- 111 n: 
alfairs in Afghanista; aid >.t\ s ,e' 
measures for I relate I that she trusts tie- 
will lie aeeepteil by the li isll sii;»je< 
pi'oofof ready sympathy of the iin>n 11.ij 
parliament. She rej tiees in the prt cut 
signs of general improvement o 
lileree and agrieiilturr 
Vennor, "ho still preiliets ’lie \\ru; .■ : 
for an ungrateful universe, tnel. -unite I 
liv an occasional failure on die part of iu 
elements to conform to his schedule, ttov. 
••fears that ill all jilaees a here -evep- 
tiottal' weather has !>.o-n expcrieii, ,'d 
during the past winter, cold storms and 
generally haekward "rather "ill yet he 
experienced during the spring or subs,- 
quetit summer months.'' 
A < ••!iL,rt*sstoii:tl ■ 1 n ■ -s!t_r .: 
margarine at Haltuu <»re wor ffhtfM.un.-tl it: 
her ;tt wiiirli l»t iau«vr«* butter. worth 1*> ;•> i, 
.1 :•*. ->:• -mianrai’■ w: •I > !.• • * i.W> [ ; 
wen.- served »u tin* table, uiul they -m ■! t 
them apart. 
They would probably have he, n ahu 
to draw distinctions had they lieeii gi ■ u 
dilferent brands of whiskey to ..imp. 
What does a ('ongressman know iboiu 
hutter ! 
An,I liere;itn*r, us now un-l tu-relorore. 11 ., u.iui 
eau t liud whiskey enough 111 even n-.-pev; 
house m Maine to get drunk on ii .! I- \n > ri-M- 
lie iiou t know enough to unmirk :t bultb |\ew 
Keligiun. 
This seems to he ;i imtin* tliat tlmse 
wlm want whiskey should call at the resi- 
dence! If the editor of the Xew IJeligiou. 
I>tlt perhaps lie docs not consider ins 
house “respectable." 
Mormon missionaries art1 making main 
run arts in the South, ami it is estimati il 
that In r lmmlrril romiits I'm the ... 
liiimii will hr cnlisteM in (icorgia, South 
I 'arolina ami Alaliama this summer. lh-rr 
is an opportunity for I S. Senator \ ..1 
hers to get up aiuithrr evodus invrsiiga- j 
ting rnmmittrr. 
When the Democrats out control nl 
both Houses of Congress they were going 
to do great things for the country. Hut 
in the past four months they have done 
nothing hut investigate each other and 
devise means to nounl Republicans out of 
their seats. 
the Hoston Advertiser makes the 
somewhat startling admission that ••He 
ography lias never nourished in Kosion.' 
Mhy, we thought 1 v is ton was up in all 
the 1 'graphics, 'ologies and 'isms 
Moved li\ ivliat visions oi .spare rili, 
Ili ad cheese \e in the fall who can tell, 
the editor of the Mat hias I ’ninn thus ad 
jures his readers 
Don't fail to purchase an oaiiy pie. 
If the California (.'hiuainen are ::i want, of a job, let them come to Maine. There is plenty of dirt r linen that needs washing in this State. [Lewiston 
Gazette. 
Ves, John should apply at once to the 
leaders ol the late Fusion parti 
*1 here is an increased demand for revolvers and 
bulldogs. [Lewiston Journal. 
What does this mean! Are Fogg and 
Col. Blood on the war path ’! 
China is making faces at linssia, and a 
“tea-light” is imminent. 
Tiie l’cpperellaud Laconia cotton mills 
at Hiddeford, on Saturday last, advanced 
their operatives venires from 7 to Id per 
cent., and it is understood that the Saco 
water-power machine simp, employing 
about live hundred men. and York mill 
will soon follow the lead of the other mills. 
I .very indie r, is said to he prosperinir in 
iliddelord now. The shoe shops are ran- 
Hluic extra teams, and one concern is 
huildiny a Jarre shoe shop : the new co- 
operative stove foundry is crowded h\ 
orders, and Currier s new engine and ma- 
chine shop is running niitlit and da.. 
Another luroe tliree stoiy fniildiiiir l"i 
iron and wood manufacturing purposes is 
also to he erected at once. About |;ftv 
women employed in the card room of the 
Taeoi mi k ■■■; \1 .. .1 
slimed work on heimr allowed an advance 
of tv. cents per hank. I'uesday. fortv 
men and hoys whose mijis were raised 
Iasi satuid i.v. demanded a further ad- 
vane" a(i<| struck Theeiirnpanv prompt 
ly paid what Was due them ai.d d.- h lived 
them. 
A .1 T v remarkatile num aidant. .1 : ■' 
tin* liiel cause, ii| tin* 11 11 * aiiii 
ter. s.i \ s till* Nrw h itrk I leI alli. ha 
brought tt> light h\ a comparison of i},( 
thiTiiul range of tli Miami,- water* 
washing our i. 11i: anil Ka tern count \ 
fillI'lill comparison Ilf the highest tern; irr- 
atm es ohsrr, e,| in i lie w r a I tli : ■ en 
.station.* show that the Atlantic tin: ag 
tile past Winter has hern Imnil V. ..’.an"' 
oil tliese roasts tiial: <1 irmg tile »,r .■ 
period nf la -I year. 
The London S\ or Id go. e p an 
*ei e* of articles mi ('<*1,•!• riti.• s a; !l nne 
to sketch of Jam. i tionlon Hcunctt a: 
iiis Newport residence and as the hr id •>; 
the New York Hera I I. I in \\ rid th i is 
that Mr. 1 *»' till.•! t has dm < a a high,a ,,l.-i 
of journalistic ability than his fath*-: po.-- 
s'"'"!, which in.1.1 tb;.-d : a T, 
I leral 1 W lie*, el' s , a- ■ ■; 
as tow, and it eh* a I liiu 
paitet of the' wo; id. 
I li -■ grow a jHiropit* are se irea- \\ iiu .. .. 
ha. •• sh*I’.s a sa.'h tili'ilgiil ;i ilia'--- .1 a I lea 
.sm as this cbiid : 
\ ‘M I ‘ip 1 > ;i" ; '■ ,• -< [ ,*• 
i-hI !t«*r li •• thcMii'ii ii■ •<>.»: ji• r<>11• -• ; «• 
> *•• Wa* i. «!11' !.it .• 1 V 'X ..**1 
"4 '■ I'lirV i" > .1' .litv’l ;i. ; t* n.,- 
'' i'\v -it:: *;iir<* 1 .r; .v.tl if. ! *. 
T h •■*•!"* *.■•'■•,. s 
'l".‘ i t r v r .* w *: s » 
lifti. 
V. .t'■ glad to .* n li" ... .* 
di;!' .i1 do: ho M ner :i. lie* !’*• a, 
l’ok**r ''line :■:*'*:■■■: I . ...1*1 
Mule ti lle'h. 
hath gidd am! dim idi r* ■ itiei. ,g 
a a nain**, -Inks;, in* i : a:: 
not" il il- landing. 
Mam! from and* id I' Ir *. d i a 
pig iron i about to tin blc. I *ing t 
i’id' e "''..il arteai t" ■* I 1 p' r n ■* 1 li 
*■.' — I * ■ t ho 
to till* , O nil try huge '1 l.lilti’.n '■! i. 
pi-■ and niiumfaetin"d on. si th, ra 
market is overloaded 
\ i •', 11 ll!; i !'•!•!• i: 
till- ii !; >;l !* *i' < i nil .r ■: M; 
i' * * I t-i in- ilowii wit'.! tlii.* :-ii .!>;. ! I" 
k -.-••<I a isanai fitv _n »i 
father <• v])i---t la Ii" -i ill'll*a .a* *>> :*.*• 
Ciiin'CMtlall. 
I '■ i'.'I iuHil 1' la ha'i .1 sh I'.'. \ I, 
b .111-! III. i’i 1 an at' til'' .1*- ■ ■' a 
in til*- city v. ill. Uc Innva 1 *; m u*. I.i::- 
ti‘i-11 ami nut iiv a mail' -Ian 
1 ’ill.I*-11 Wa.i petit"! With Mai a a ! 
oil lii : public jc- *,. :, al't 
rutura iumn*. It wa> ii*c i__- 
pliMaan; n-ci-p; inn. 
ill in t» I; 11* >• "t 11 j»t us i..*»* 1 .. .' 
■m a iii. a »m.t.i !*r-tv. 
tin* •' *w lii-' w: I. lorn- <s. [Is lit 
11": ciiiv ai- ;L-rc .f le-r 
I »ill.i\ *■ ia :i>> i"iiyi-i 11.i;i. .. lb* 
iia- * 1 ■ -!in• *il tin I'rc-alciilial ncii.i* -u 
'■! the | trie k I “lUTlnri IV I '.eell'iai Lei -. 
ClippiJlRS. 
-M.n"'* i* r»*;ul} !• r it sMii-' i-r.r s i' pit's- ,ii. 
I iilliin anyu h*-1 <• i N- V H- ,i. i 
s *rt *' 
m 11.-*v ir .. Mr 111 a ;!. t-mr :*• m.iUo 
II that ho is vottnoot.-.l \1 1* .li- i u> 
fi!t .:»■ »:t Kroon tits -ury W ■. •. a s *, s Mr 
1> vaiI.-’ .’.cl MUSi>’! ''I"'.: l: \! 
1111*1'' .1 >;.'V hi oil Oil. .'••l Jill I: Ill' ■ a'.' 
} hill-si* Kill Jits T'- trv [ 1. a .1 
Tilt Mill .ill-i out • run 1 nit*:: a.* _Tci’ 
»'i( will "ii "A I, *.i Hi,i,i i* 1 *. » 
tll’mli Mini .i’-fiy t'* Iti*. tl is Ill'll' I it’s! wool* M.-lf 
alt or m ho |.iv:. it- *! Ui.u: ll 
> U j j a I't ll a U.t l.s *:;_: ** VI as .1 j! 
Iloumuio 11 < ira:.t nt ml' t ! .... 
wii '!'• il- i: v Mr. I• am W a* 
>' 
W •• u 1 a von iT"il.\ T •; ■ 
win* roll'- i l»* t ■*> <•'. ii! t i..s.- 
it Wits si*'.I ! 11 *:: S:.!. : «\ Tt •!••?.• iso w ! 
not a\ a;. i." -s is a i.tu i:i' j'.is>.',, 
•*i.r St alt* i* 'ii i-si. it ,.i !: till i:" ;• t','i' ». 
i!.Vi>ii. nit; « 'in' riii-!s iiunli.' "ii S'.: i.-.\ «-a: !-«- i..t 
Ml. tin* yT"<* :i i !,.tt si*. !| I'll' ■: w as .*.* .... ! 
on tore 1 <;i'm •. ... li> ['• a: h nor J it:: 
« ’!/. ;,|V. sit’, s tin Miv-Mii' .i».irt 
Mai no sh ;•! hereafter 1 !'.*• r.' .•«: m n 
Tlioro is \. iii.. !‘*.;rtii’-r ,iu.h ti.t ...r ■ *.; .* 'wn 
III 111 the 'Ion '.Till !' it Mill ~' 1 :!> 
own iiotroiii. Tlu*» -toois !,av• jr*o t: 
un.ro, i* ... oi fusion ini1 i t!.:aU Uu > o- 
iliaraol'-i > in* puny nib'" j".,"ivy.l has ••*•• 
1 .st 1-y ';rmr il:: os ivnli t!*• n-uin-Tirt 
j !.*• .i ,-*• .1. J1 nrinti 
'■.‘us It »!i.»il i>t’ i’.iwroft Inis a si.-ijt; u 
on.iuis was inaiio "to *■ r-i*-: !*t l»r turoi 
I. oi i.sloi,. ii.,riy yoiirs aM,i 11. t-1. 
.itiaiil t" into iu •? th;s wm!or tor :•* ti -.v.....s 
*• count linn out i.-iiio v (Pit s. 
hootoj s tot .no'll ih.‘11o'.' ... ,1 t!.* .. 
th nks ho is not rospou.silin*. .r lie u : 
to title iu the «ii. 1 >,;*;iiii t -r si*mo yen'- jot 
[ l*iso.iT in'ii i' >ot vor. 
Ill till- S’iitf Uous... sal; lWichrd 111 t W. •. * the 
piaster cl I’aris'tat iictfes ot Abraham Lon -m mi 
John Paul .tones. i' the portrait a 
in war pa -el ami te.it her.-., w In* wo tn -• a 
was a liketie.'s «<! -.< ('"iim >a u 
I oves to be .1 ;>o -t ra.' of aiMs-Ul > 
Of the Pcnobsents. i'i.o o g | 
liurer of h-v l> tv; -. | A v.gusta .fourna; 
\ ge;.t leliiatl wi. >au * < at 
Momiay afternoon when ho t. ok the urs -r a a; 
>a\ s that the <* .1 Uian look- i \cr\ lo.'puml- : 
-It i lo' best !- osi ape '*bse; v at ai. ■ ■.* .<■ 
ever lie saw that he was ..nzcd, lie wm 
leave and g- w!,. «■ ii- cmil-i ’• !: I iim ! 
when once addressed, turned a!-ni|.||y aw a;, w :■ 
the single r--t hot •• .a v rt-u... 
"damn r 'I'he old mm expected mosf i:k♦ 
that a I’r. 'S reporter u< aid appear t > mtem. .» 
him. j Portland Prens. 
The list of newspaper m :i win. admire ami 
charmed i>y Mr Blame iuigl1' '<•- uideliniu* v e\ ! 
tended, and it meiudes the persons nest versed in i 
political .it! o. '- and most ;nt>;i; ii.*i\ a. .uainted i 
witli tit 
among tueni arc me; >: lie lnghest sense of honor. • 
ot tlie worthiest mot, <■> ot journalistic effort. of 
the sine wde.'l aiialyM s,.f character They have its ! 
a class no persona! interest to subserve* iu their 
friendship tor Mr Blaine Some of them an- his 
friends in spite of adverse partisan and sectional 
1 
ami perso; al’iauccs Such tacts speak volumes ! f .r the worth, the manliness, the ability ot the 1 
stat« -man who can win and hold the confidence 
ami the adimratiou. the unswerving enthusiasm. 
"* s° manv journalists whose experience leads them l'’ 1 suspicious and depreciating and d>- 
nuim; dory. | Plica Herald. 
Barmim has imported a group *»t /ulus, whose 
extravagant dress consists ot a shield, an assegai 
and a girdle around the waist. 
The schooner Panama. Webber Klisworth tor i 
Boston, with wood, from tieor/e 11 Peters A t o 
lost her anchor, chains and rudder in the bay Tues 
day morning and was towed to Hot bland by the 
steamer Hercules. She will retit and sail for 
Boston. 
A man named Bcrde. who savs he was captain ol 
the brig Lizzie M Merrill, of Hichmond, Me., has 
arrived at (Queenstown in a barque from Valparai 
so He reports the Merrill foundered at sea Feb- 
ruary id ; that the crew with the exception of him self were lost, and that he clung to a plank for three days, when he was picked up by a barque 
on board of which ho remained until February 
-Tth, and was then transferred to the vessel which 
brought him to (Queenstown. 
Ick Nun s. The ic© season is practteu 
and promises to be the most eessful 
pecuniary results, ever ku i. m this Star 
continues to advance in p ..••• Last year 
time the rate per ton in New Yoik -m 
from barges to wagons was n,t. .> 
ton, and no ©uutrm-ts tor future *: 1 i\»r •. 
rate are ae. -pted ... .There 
»a New York than there wa- I " ye; 
year tin* prices ran as high as r i• per t 
livery at the bridge. out. ner.s paid ? 
weight hole'- -jo ,t[ oile 1, :.e ... 
and families buying m mi.*}! aut.f.* s 
ot >do je-r ton-l iie Ho-Oou Trans* ;; 
th< .Jamaica Pond lee fiuipans* !u> 1 
tnice o! lee sixty x per rent ami 1 *.-r« 
| talk of the establishment <u ,t ij:i.• 1,, 
tween the Maine rivers and tin :i»•. w.;*. 
South Hay in Koxl-c- U : ; -* 
bit* household arficie t» pe.K ■!> 
! mer“.... I a !>-»''» only a >o::* i l« ******* ;?s 
stored •' Me* ( lilted States. l.i,- ■ ir 
able that ;,otn».oo*i r>»u- will !••• r.•.•»• 
| alone 1* e has been .-■■e! .»n the K• i;:i♦ 
| *!•- ?'•* >» p'-; t-i:: i.*i,\ *. 
i Well ,V sold a .a-w .|.i• ,• ■ -n < 
i I"'1 tou to the New \ v>i k lee < •:,i.- ts • 
j I *e* e. St of iHuim the o •• ,i:. ; putt.: 
ve>-- Is is only .0 e.-nts pel !■ a 1 
! of the lee imp the Ktun.n. 
amount to fully .01.000 * .. t, 
eutlre state is estimat* ! at ■ 1 
| 'mi < oburii iiil-s sm-l that he 
; imbue is much no ainaoi* M .»a 
tl •« an* •1 ; < p'. 1; .. ■ ‘ij. 
report.-.; to I tv• 1 : .. 
: u< t.-.l hsiii -|oi' * v j; 
large- 
! s'-a-ou. hits 11.... 
h ■* h- i. .. » 
ati.oimi ,,.i the K- 
1 t u-s There are 
to Hltl H KI tons 'I: |v 
h ;. iv »> a K* < ’*. o for ?1 " 
h-.i. -t n! i: 11>■!: 1 
-;M list -’'.I', .-..if r.■ «<i 
un*! f<»rty U*•usiuj-t f.-t-.s .• » :i 
ill 1 <•:*»*«! Vi s it ■ v 
which },as •• ■, 
|.'*T t'*;i I v- 1 -A 
! t" 1 arry v. mark- )• ■ 
; iltth* .1 U ;i> V: I’--: \ 
lllcli liat-i.'- i: .1 ;1U-1_. ... v 
'I S ■ » i' Ji 
* 1 1 h,,v.. I- •',* 1. 
:.. tic? inert •%. u 
Ml 
j :.vv }f !!■>::.- .. t- Hi. I 5fit .i.-.c .* 
wh -re 1:» .v<1 >■ 
j f ;,i: .• .. .. 
it ii lr .. 
I Ii.:t‘II a* X 1. 
has ,i ;i ; ; •_ 
Tlv- 1.' •• k < 1 1 h 
» f -!fcT* pr 
• if" 1J-' ,-t. 
i’ii" ■> ! it .■ ... r .• 
Iff k' ■!* r ,! -liVS 
J-'i.r M r. 
1 ,sf| 
Vrt .... 
ariscv.i M .. ... 
'• 
.! 
N » 
i .r. 
lie,. »r. .1, t 
;•'! •* i;- u a > 
IUt’iV'* .A -Iis; I• 
v l' V 
ar;, 
*:-t tt t*.. \! 
ha.' ,l.-« 1 t,. v. .•> f: 
a::-r M .- .. 
thl' ••.} K I 
f'r-MJ I !i ■■ 
Tl.‘ K• 
h ••• a 1 \ 
1 1 l'- 
•'!.!*• I -at s.iea ■ ,v „• 
\ n a l; li 
: S. -. 
i'-aii- t. i-' «' N. v 
A r. -. s,, U 
Um' i'*i' 
h'-ti wa -*:*r fi; .sprit;- t; v.. ,r •: •• 
lli-l.f l t»y til..- Mi ; u > \ ... 
hat t !!»•■• a. ri j .. 
'I j 1 i' :. t.. u 
u‘r 1 
■■ Ihn, 
t hf att. : I. .... 
jsjn^'' ni? II sf'vS 1 j .. 
»' hi* til uh- ;.. wi ity t;U-»U 
u i‘f{» -a.'1. I'm •!.«, { vi. \ I,. 
a> I. tf.l S: i’... : 4li, 
rni'-- h J.rat j. (, v.i Hi •. 
St.tU'll t 1;.it IV, ... i;: 
»m Hniiijor t,i Yinv \ ,,rk i: *A ;„.r 
tMiiaa-v u ... ill..nit t• i! ri*i.t> |...r -on ti 
i: > *tiii* hi!:a v**> 
1 ‘t a> ill' '1 !< <• 1; j!;t> i* % | -j 
.' 1 t.l_ .1*11! •• \[ |- 
of i>■«• t he v t\ssi*! > w «■ m v.i-i. r. 
h»a-lii:ir. at:.'" elm- t ..u ,..••• or wh Tf'.w 
... il -■ •• :i ..r M.Ii.ir !.'■• 
!" "1! ‘ M .. «Apt I, |t IS 
■' ■ 1 1 a: 'I ,.i'a 't oia* w .. 
lilt* 1st ,, May 
N *• ''- Mr Howard Owen 
K< •" 1 '*.ts accepted 
|lt ,.U •; \\ a. { ,,, 
^ ’r -1ft. :..\v u o.-ks ■ t 
•• deration. ..« Mi «),,!,!! M \.lains. m| 
Miim \rgu.s has u -m* on a southern t 
u,l'y I,)U,th volume of the Portland Tran- 
tun Ur.s week. 'I’lie lirst numbci <-t the 
ume contains an • ngmal p..em : rweiv. 
written by John Gr.-nleaf \\ h.itter 
h»u Journal propr..!,)rs ntend to rehut ; 
tablishuieut in m«u et<<pt 
improvements, awe n.t: the t.pngra; 
poaranee of tlie pap<;r f.»r the het»ei 
Amelia Jordan Thomas, ri• vvars * 
with the Boston Travellei < ••mpoMtum ;-<• 
in that city Friday, ag.-i C ...The l)ail\ 
penny paper, is soon to be published in Bo 
l:-!1 \m> I’ i'i, n•, Hie Cape Ann An 
rec*»rds t!ie arnval ot upwards ot a htindre 
men fivm tic* Provinces. to goon board the 
:!eet 1 he u-iieries so far thisvear have pa .-ome!\ stvs the Advertiser..There w 
sardine tin-tones iu operation iu Fast. 
season and about the same number of lot 
tone- \ewlniryport sends tin* only \ 
vessels now engag'd in the cod tishmg 
Labrador coast. I he' Labrador tishern 
ineneed at \ ewburyport in 17 7'* aud ha 
kept up to the present time 
\ great erowd of visitors are expecte- 
Harbor. Me., tin* coming season. This u 
large force pt carpenters have been const,t: 
ployed. Among the enlargements, the in 
tral has added forty rooms; the Hotel 
Newport House and Koekaway House ha 
nearly doubled in size the Belmont ha- 
more than doubled iu capacity the Lyu. 
tages have also been doubled in size, and 
ty new buildings have been erected. On* 
leading hotel men there estimates that a<. 
dations have been provided for 1000 more 
than last year 
New „ r the C'lty and County. 
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.s rii appoint- 
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: >t •- t 
« i-i- 1 ’iuv* :>*r 
■ u V\> -r:> State 
i*. 
Belfast }I. •. ** 
> .» !i .. 
i! : .c m. iv 
h• .a tiu* 
<‘i. •• t: t- 
it !,•• Sierra * 
1 ; •!*: :•••; .«■ t ,»• i 
*,!'•• v uv ! 
i> 
.’i:-vr :i;uc:t re 
■ 
1 !’l "_r \;r. 
.hr I ! ull! h U 
’•T. lit O CUT j 
■ 
t,.e iV(*. Bur w.- | 
“Mtl-av:.!. 
• all 1L-* 
: rif- 'y him to 
s.M. i.it U: ... lu* was 1 
•* m"• ix- 
c old ‘-ir ••'*.•• a mu||«*] 
-;r,- 
me ... of Martin 1 
rn < and | 
* ay J \ lire I.: i ,-y 1 
the Mate pH 1 
->m- '« ;*r 'iiM'.:,. -i| 
u 1 •• tie ;.e-’s j 
1 i'r■ -til tty j 
•' 1 '•■*■ \l ;v low. ; U;t»‘ that port 
> i;- :. .<• > att.-r < 
•V .be •i; V 1* m >L a,s. was Mr ..-k y 
‘n * iter 1. Jllai 1: -it 
hi ’..*•? bet ween I'r? „• ! i:. 
a >| K 
1 *:u i< ‘::;ted State* j 
h.-abh-d to-"!., ; 
'M .;!.;, >■ -n.-utn* rn 
•• In- 1 a-V tie- » •!' f< .■ t.ik j 
; *•(. 
*f !ij **j*. on s atur 
■ " tMi.e pound* and j 
■ £ /rn t*11 ti; «.J u 
1 
■£• ; 't'ilbiv 1 it <t:ne ; }.y 
r* *r Mr Stevens' si op* 
hi- V .a id t A I.dve 
: vd >v.»t 1 he "lie men 
.<• *.}..• .U1 : "! e Wild £• ••»**>. 
1 * ’’isi lend.!.' att.-l.t A resident 
:ty pure uc-otj the- towi tor >m»r do] 
seldom that w ri j*o »>.* •» ki ued in thi" 
*-’•*.* .• n .>■' aar 1 : "ht tare 
ip*. >■'-■■■■]:: r*. ,fii t iticue or hunger 
J he mo-rv u.if of Kilter 
"'•i -'v." wa- 11 sirikii..' «•"!. 
•*e SiUipIie:'v and riir.d it-. *.* hiij 
a h: j.an Lurch* of : .rn.er ..‘ay* The 
1 oWi-'i in'. before the nit isilde hut 
* 1 -.-I.* ; hi* < >1 bnnisfan^ all which 
»• 1 he «u.. o' *e ti...ii the "hi tnd 
*b‘ 'h the hour. Ao ; »wer hiooined "r 
x \ wined .ii*• <'• t t :,»• n\ !a bol ol a 
d!.•!•)!.n ;i" orir.it.- pealing uot<- 
■» '.!..• *..uiI, and aspira'ion* to a 
r ;jo ehorus of happy voc es unnirled 
ireinents 1 mclodt with the yeamiiijr tor 
■en lu .» Hem r»u m.. how changed' In 
'• ••i-’ m .! iih. m :. ;•*> n.'t eljur« !i i"i 
" 
.< •*• i! oral >. •< "laiions T]»c 
"• aI|,i 1,1111 w.-rc nriif/it anu nttr.iet;ve with 
1‘4 1 ■' f#i-iii »<rli.iy arriinn'e-' tc* 
‘‘‘"•a;- "••’‘:>!ifnl« ai!a*. masses of fiiM'hl&s, 
•vMiit up at us j lie altar wan draped 
with decorated cross The lloral ar 
Jj‘ was ,n "ood taste, and was much com 
In the < venism a Sablmth School con 
•’ b- the ehtldre.i, consistin' of sine 
..liioi, >. A c. J ho school, which is vcrv 
i: is under the superintendence fit Mr. 
■rlton. and has an average attendance of 
■: last Sahbath live person* were baptized 
;i: .<• members of the ■ burch... 'I’he Horal 
at tie* mt.irian church were not so 
act a" heretofore, but wTeiu excellent taste. 
rtr^t- wti.te cross in front of the altar was on 
•*''i ;iy a wreath, and crowned by a splendid 
»-,,Hiisettia blossom, nearly a foot in diameter, the 
ri'iy i.iossom typical of the oloud shed on Cal 
‘rtr- If -t potted flow**rs and bouquets 
adorned both the desk and the communion table 
bd" ,jrft 'i hcourse alluded touchingly to those 
h 'r J®ar just ended had passed away, and 
itr lr;'•'■'•■s to their memories ..At the 
nil 1 partially owing to the discourage- 
(* ,b‘‘ wintr3‘ weather, less than the usual “■•'Us and dowers were displayed, but the 
« good taste was observed. The same is true the Methodist ,lLid Baptist churches. To all of •'ti ijoi u n
‘J**n ^bon." were delivered discourses ap* 
lit !ri ‘‘ ld.-The subject of Rev. Mr. " In(blv afternoon sermon, at the Metho 
Wll‘ be Salvation Through Faith," 
'*W8 I !• * "And by it He being dead yet 
%r '^ev- *'lr will preach at the 
t. ! ,J"ru^ next Sunday forenoon u^on Chris 1 ihert^. Communion Season iu the afternoon. 
‘SHionary concert in the evening-The subject 1 course at the Unitarian church next Sunday 
W!il be Channings Life and Doctrines 
e nesday the/th, will be the centennial auni- 
r8frV ^aun'D?'s birth. This discourse will 
t.L,S Lbe eve&lag lectures for the season, at the uitarian < hurch. 
The (iuvornor lias ilxod upon Thursday, April 
loth, as Fast day. 
Mrs. Sarah A. Norton has been appointed post 
mistress at Troy. 
j Numerously signed petitions are circulating 
! about the city asking the Mayor to do all in his 
| power to .sustain the new liquor law. 
(apt. Joshua Brauihall, formerly of tins city, 
I .lud t««r ma i\’ years light keeper on Negro Island, 
t'amden, died m that town ou Monday. 
lieu. W. N. Tilton, «>1 Tog us, has bought of IS. 
Miller North tSearsmont. the bay gelding, (ilory. 
1 by Constellation. The colt is two years old, and 
staud.i lifteeii hands high. 
llaeliel sends tu this otliee another note, in w lueli 
she interprets her parable. ••Them that are drawn 
unto death." are those who sell liquor and drink 
And she thinks the truth.• o\ ght to eea.-e 
wlneli we are pleased to agree with Kaehel. 
>■ a Manetia steelman, from Bella, t turtle mge 
u. » with ice. was out in the gale <•! kM 
V'-'k. in which her sails were split. The .'esse! 
; ii.t" Bloueeste. March -Vi....TUe ship Louis 
W ami ot Belfast, from Liverpool for New York 
was >pokeu March loth, twenty in ies southwest 
■i (■ aiiey Head... >eh Florida, tiilmore. cleared 
from Jacksonville. March JHh tor Williamsport 
governor l>avis mi Mtunhn. 'initiated Fun n 
B >ardiuan. F.s.j tor Judge <u the F*diee « > urt m 
this eily. ill j le of J. B Mureh. resigned Mr 
B'iudmau was Judge ot the Belfast M n. pa I 
! ;e vein ac- when !n- \v:«> ite.l | 
'•nt m; Uhee by the abolition ot tin- (•■urt. Mr. 
B11.'.! uni.Hi made in exi-.'lleut J udge, is tlie elnuee 
of irly .ill tin- iawyers in tin- city. and w ll. un 
e- .• ••• be < uitirmed at 11; Apr., meeting «•* 
the Council. 
!• N"it> The tirst shipment of le 
l one mndred tons, came o\ or t he road 
hi. Monday, a.id awaits the arrival of v-ssels to 
las.- awa\ Sluices are huilt from the track to 
: -.a: wharf. whuh makes it verv handy for 
o.! :._r in.' lee comes in box ears, each ear con 
Sibley tV '1 
a : uiporary covering of brush and hoards 
•vet .. they are stackum on the >:.>•!*• near 
inf '. h vr-There are ten tie-. md tons of ice 
reu.aininj in llazeltitie's y e.d \vn n will he 
t as .on -v, vessels ur: vo to t ik-- i* aw hi 
lac went “r : late has he.: \ery lav oral t-r ice 
*11in.:. .Ice ti.utis lew arnve daily from l ml;. 
I '■ \i ii '0- Ki K. V < Vtu \ d-'sp itca 
ton. S. ( 
a. f.e.-d the ueath in that ny. K .ward 1 
’1* if. formerly ot t...- «'"U^rcirationMi 
< i:*• a t,n>.;ty. Mr .who hat passed the 
n V t. w i- on m> way!. •::.>• w. ir 1. lit v 
it! arm, wl ^ick* ned 
: i. tr; i. i'-vcr Mr. < alter was ! aril in 
i‘'-‘ "b1. aradaated .; Itowdoii. a 
i" > in* ■ .• r Thedo^ii a! <:•!.• 1 -:d 
H w is pi-'o; o' tin* tir-t church in Warr. n. ar. i 
.i Twards t..ec!n idiint :- :ty wir<'h ,iasb»r 
it w a> :<•: at. .. it his own re-jte*M m 1 s 
> d‘i ;>'d i “‘pits 1.1 :ii>tow n. ■'.! j 
a ... 1 *’•»-. ; !. Me. Ii ■ w,c ; »r a’ eit ;• ••.ir- j 
•' in.* « nristian Mirror V <r »n..- y > he 
ot ov f 
Mr.» a :'c was Miss Mi l.vihtn : \\ a: 
->t-i ■ ; Mr> K « .Io..n- m. Tm ir c.de.st j ia.uh'.cr is w of Hiram K. l*iei e. t!.c sc. -u.d i- ! 
1 -• >:a;:. o; \\ a:. ’i.c.i ; 1 > 
t.mar: Ta-y luv- also o: :u t 'a!.tom.a } 
•'it' t itt-.-rhal my attached from Hr wa> j 
normet!ms and po.-,JiVr ; Ic.ls. who 
wo i n.rvoi tempori/.* with erro; t nt«-n •• 
wr.-aj In another sphere than the .pact life "i a 
"i.r;. !;•* would iiav. made his as.diHrs more 
T o>c wn. n-.ir : s* rrm-r speech at tlm 
.ast December, conli not hnt fee! his 
“•» I'lie rema n< attend.-d by Mrs butter and 
■ ...j: 'idle t merai took place on We luesd.iy. 
a the iho- 
-ns that the 
!i irt b. Mr. 
’ts t « .me t 
A-'c. and probably a 
backers o 
In bay's r<veiit iashiim. 
o the rescic His dr 
\ oter.' 
i* Voter. 
v ry vi i_v tool .rml \,ry i.ntru,. 
mi serve .t> a -amj .<• <*i the whok*. 
hat ,rival’.; !• voting t! me )- 
IS.- n.iM k l>t ..vv> ! :.it hail 
;-a ...a ,, W, apnoml II., 
is-,..- •: oval voter.- 
.a > ; .. v •»! \\ t. ..I "tali- of 
v.a.a.••••'! .> p.ut;-s_. u;»-i •«! our 
i: in--* m ... ;;i«i .1,1 1 make la*,- f'Bon in;: 
t;11»*::j W c m !•• present ar : a-i null m**et- 
.. -Z. !: »i it*!! a* I!.- town ho .•**». .-:l!-i I titty Moll 
i\ Ml!,.. ; l> i «.S I. iu J U !.,.•• till- * 
" i_’ l t.. >*;.nr t--r !i.i>: .nan o' -ak'i tin- i. 
’•v, a a’. ii \ :<■ '.v o' 1 a- ha so? ami tin? ... 
iSI n }-.-i a ;t!•*. 1 si pro-; ..j 
.•> -s' 1 i.if to v t w ia ,n. .1 il.-r 
ent iin s oh t i» Mil UK* I'.lllotiug ah 1 I i.it W II. 
.1. M a i- if: ted ; ... s 
a- ;a ... ••} tlj, 'OUJ‘1 Hie .-n’-siua ; 
.1* --I in M II 
F... ;• .t. Win ins 
Hi’. :s;. Man .. In'.: \ 1*. I 
Mai "I M \.M'. / 
w M. .- Mar. si;. \ 1* Is- s 
i1' rr» mailt ppeared .i .-.as Y\ ii t a;"., an l Fi ! 
\ vN s. m ; «.a I ledmie !■» ho < .'•• I Me person*. 
aia ;■• •• i'n t I?:sf. t .• alii Javit 
1;., .. -1! ••.’ B* : a- 
.1 \ m In. .Ii;.. .luMh-e <-i ta«- l’eaee. 
■ :-• a ... ; tha' as I !.i.r uni. I 
h -. ner tala* part in a meeting 
•' l'Ji'loil .»:;*1 lio ii oiuic-r tu ,.o loani 
•••I ;r p siti :. tin* -Mmol of <iare«d"S aa<i the 
>t.tio -to il, then oarrieil the mooting. 
i*i mi I- s Bi.wivs. »»ur veueraM, and 
rosp,,ted loijoM iiti/,oti. ln-acon K i win B-umaii, 
so l at j,ib roM -aie ni tii..- * iiy. on Tin--lay 
ii, .ha i h„n in h;- u>sal health up to 
'ii1.; la et.ing hi!*', uiu*; he took «.-okl. whiel: 
•s'-;-- ; f- tef. Mitli sp,.- ally .la'u'oro 
inptom-. as 1 sponlily etuiod h.M lit- Mr. Ik-aamii 
M.i- s »ru is MaiSMiu-httneU.** iu I8UI. ii•* mine t" 
M.i.io to the to mi of l'reo-loiji. iti is.M, Soon 
a”"!' io retuove l to ( a ikIoii. where he Mai in the 
> ; .o\ a,, in ,! ta- late *» oic.i l'erry. lathor o{ Au 
•' I11 > From them ho weut l » IJin kHj>ort, 
Miioro o- Mai- ouijiloyoil in the More ot Mr. Initio, 
liot .r: i.o to Freesoin Mr Ik-auiHii in fortnetl 
art "i-hip m ttii-io with the .ato Thomas I' <-k 
a; >oon alter h" ri'iuo 'oi] to Brooks, where he 
ui" tr.i'le lor iiimselt ami in l■<.'!» removal 
i- “’•"re I- ta« Iioa-i ol the Tuie. In l.s',11 he 
the1 to IJ-nisf, ami opene.l a store iu the Okl 
l's‘-n a, .. i*,n km;, s ioii-.piontly, in loiapHhv 
M.lii 1 hii.i• Morrill. Ik- o. eupK-1 the pre.iont «tore 
T J> Ms, I 1*1 lie reijjo. o | to the pn-f.- 
,nt store ot Aii^i ,i*i<.n l'erry, the tM'o lonuiutf the 
IS Ik aimr: A 1'orry. which exirtto'l lor twelve 
yea From that time Mr. Henman wan in I u«i 
ln-ss uiohe t > the hay ol hi* ileatlj, u penoh ot 
; losr yarn, making him the oldest trader in 
ar city 11* was uii orij'inal incorporator ol the 
1J> n.i-; Bask Hib wile, who xiimven Jiiai. is the 
as..- i.*i o! Moaem Fatten, of Baugor. He leaves 
ii" ioldron. have au adopted daughter Ho Inis 
1 on-isOMit and worthy member ot the 1 ou- 
K'.,jat; <sa! ■ hureli -d Belfast Mhee KF». and lor a 
* -• portion ol the time has held tiie oltieu ot 
l’* ii Mr. B. was held in hiffh respect by his. 
io im- citizetiH, and dies greatly lamented by a 
htrp' eircle of /rieiida acquired during bin long and 
busy life. 
North Cim'kcji Knh:i;iain\ik.vi, Not with 
standiug the severe storm of Wednesday, quite a 
large audience gathered at Hay ford ifali. the sec- 
ond night of the entertainment, under the auspice* 
of the North Church society. About I jO persons uat 
down to au excellent supper, which was served by 
“pretty waiter girls" in costume. Next to having 
a good meal is being waited on by a pretty girl 
It is a saving of food to the providers, and the 
guest will he less liable to catch the dyspepsia by 
bolting his food, as he will “linger long," so to 
speak Following the supper was the children s 
operetta of Hobby Sliafto, founded on the nursery 
ballad of 
Bobby Shaft o's gone to sea, 
He'll come hack and marry me, 
Little Hobby Sbafto. 
'J he character of Hobby, was sustained by Master 
Maurice Kelsea, in a very creditable manner; hut 
little Sharie Sibley, as Marie, was the particular 
star of the occasion Those who have never seen 
this wonderful child's acting, cannot understand it 
by any comments that might bo made. She is a 
natural actress, and seems intuitively to conceive 
the character she «s acting, and for the time is that 
character. She received au encore and gave a lit 
tie recitation, after which she was again encored- 
and came out and acknowledged the compliment 
with a how. Owing to the ilftiess of Miss Alice 
Bicknell and Miss Agnes Thompson, their songs 
were omitted and the fan drill substituted. The 
Peake Family, a burlesque act by five ladies, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Edwin Reynolds was very 
ludicrous and laughable. The entertainment con 
eluded with a farce entitled Change of Base, which 
was well rendered, the part of Tarbox, by Mr. W. 
C. Thompson, being especially well played. The 
total receipts for the turn performances was about 
&26H. the net receipts are hoped to be about 
with which the managers are well satisfied. 
Calico ball this moiling. 
Soli James Holmes, ot this city, put into \ me 
yard Haven, on Saturday. 
(ieorge O. l’arktnun, will, in future, command 
tin* steamer May Queen. 
Dandelion greens from away down south have 
been in our market this week. 
Frank F. Wiley is engineer at tiie IJolluit shoe 
factory, in place of (Jeo. 0 I'arkman. 
The new tramp law does not g« into cil'cet until 
thirty du\ s 1'ruui the adjournment <d the legislature. 
Work commenced, on Monday, on ('apt. .lames 
I Me Keen's new vessel, to be built in ( al ter a 
Co.’s \ ai d. 
Fred Terry, of Waterville, s .n ot Head mast e: 
i orn I.us l»e mi appointed assistant at the Maine 
( eutral station in this city. 
The Supreme (’ourt will be m session, in this 
»i!y. on the third Tuesday of tins mouth, Judge 
Syuiouds, of Portland, presiding. 
The Key. Mr tioodeuougli aid deliver .. teui 
peruuce lecture before the Hcfo-iu Club, ;n the 
Methodist church vestry, next Sandtu unernoon 
at d l.» o'clock 
The S.uger M tuutii-t urmg < •> tlj.it oll.-rs a most 
excellent line him*, alwrtase today l‘»r agents 
l! is by lar the best that is nil red .»y travelling 
agents in tiiis count y. 
Be.last lodge ..t Food Templars will elect d- .c 
gate' to tlic (.rand Lodge at Baugor this. Thors 
lay. evening. The amendments to tin* !; pe r inn 
and pro; i aci. >U thereon u ill Jllsu be dl.-en c ! 
Mr l.verett Wadi.a, id'this city. aia*ompauicd 
bv t wi< y.•1 iiig genth-meii from Stockton and S. ars- 
port b-it iM.»nday lor 1'«*rt’.it: i. i»ivgo11 L. J 
Mori son an 1 ,1. .! Hennessey b av< -own t \ Vou 
tana Ten il-oy 
T:u» New I? 11 k <•! ('liruiiii lfs, ;m\erIise d a;: 
other column. ha- mi it a _'-•<> 1 -ha: ill e iiiu;: the 
worth «•[ tin* money u: !t. The ri>i•«■ 1! 11•» *>! 
ures in which it exhibits the attihors'of aud par- 
ticipator* mi the tireat JStcal are verv 1 n*ii» 11 
Buy aoi[ y. 
\ m c h 
tor 11:i^ port, hut the nottherly w inti-:ae; ast \\ eek 
have kept them bar 1:. and as a < yomro but a 
small amount sluppimr is a’ our wnarvs- 
Bell 11 1, eltlll- > m ling tie- I. \ W 'dhi-Hllh 
brick am; hay i n .Jack.-ouuhe. 
10! di W alder wa !»«■;.. ie .1 u.-ti ■<- T., 
day on < unyiaint «■! M *rritt M. Ihekey. tor ass., t 
a.M uatlery. i ,e pa.: ,e> ire brother.- m law. v 
iu_* u he k a-.'! t»u San-lay mora l nr. m>t 
:i.:i• an nlteivaiion. Walker striau; I», t-.-y 
Walk *r was s.■■•••! >u ! e->sts. t:• •; wJueh ay 
:■■■»!. a 
(i*‘->:u:e U. Bailey in o..r advert i;*;ag e uamn. 
a; no mi. *s t-» i.t rinei.- a: •. gardeni*rs his s'."- a •: 
t'-rt -I./••:•- .- a a ms a a: i, iu--> M r. Ba-.ev 
makes a specialty *•} j- nuts -.1- au«l varui-i.es j 
B a l hi- notice-\ t ior.»ughb;v.i. short horn 1 
Barham !• and h > •• I y I :e< u. 
A l wi.Mui. t .\i on roe 
1 >* :: i. t lid: i-t. '..n •• an 
■y «‘ran. at .1 W. !'u ■ 1 mm -k'< tfi j 
:*:i Tuesday last \ large in. tt i 
a.;-"- .'i ;ie d. a a •: a it I •; 
;f..*• Beliast and « apt N .«•!: S 
I t. 1 ;,e v .-‘art* U a' i 1 i' 1\ 
ki. M'k* 1 ;V n.id-, t. \ k.d> : : i u ■ 
S n: \m vt <' Mr « 
i’orliuud. B i:..r a* a id > i- *« a nors. v. 
t .s th.it alter \ J : id -• the t *y -I l; e .1 i 
vrill -a ithd:,r.vn iV‘*:u 'hat ;• »r: :--n '• r 
n •• %’end- iu ;: j. k 
r i*i' ■ i i 
St •■it! tiers t"! tli tr.M.sf.T t * -a*- it B k 1 
:• I'S.'i.y: r. : ’. ad u j* 1. r he : : js 
n 
!!*■•'• 1 !- !■» leave, a- he lia- d W IVS t rite 
boat, and lias great:;* aeer.mv. I th-1 ; lie. 
B it these ate day < o! I a;._* •■> a*. ! Uf.v i;m.ys 
A letter from apt. U " Barker, t t:,e ft thst 
Brig 11. t >. »’••;.*. st.ii tl it iii.it v-'--e! a.iuv l at 
Be* Jatiein- M.areu .1. 'n-r a .mu pass te.- 01 
tiim ty one days i. -m Ih hi. T!,t myan. 
sr ill- h : a list ra *1 a u .am 
T tot there .»• re -lay and day- wl, -• tie s,. ] | 
d 1 n »t ms ••• mile of he 1-1 '. i- 't | ift 1 
t**l Upon tie- aim o,-ertu T'i" I ;n whu !. u .t 1 
ten t.fteeu a- d iwent; t .••* .v re : Ie .»• -m 
ef‘»Us Tim 1.audred and : in 1 •> in I w. .tv 
I- Mir h* u as * '•;«• u gest r- * *• \ ;•••:* o; 
the ih’ekio.id w as 1- •! -Mi the J-a.-'aU- The a; ta.li 
reports Business dull. at. 1 ••;. j .,j-r. 
>eh n.-r.v B. I'"**r o| Ih-ith •. M ir I •.-•th. 
Oil tl.e pa--age *''om t; ,s p rt to N.-1 'l k. j tv i 
up a hip W! *•(-<*• 1 aa I took t ;■ .. 1 •» \ .»•• 
yard 11 'The 1 e •* ne l Seallj.-ii Were I. 'll the 
-eh \drif.. Boakes, of *• ;-t : Mi-1, •*..!•■ 1" ! iel 
pli.a h*:- Bat.. With « am- of a! | tl.e 
iu*t s'v mile* ip. ( .ip-- t,.. *'k 
to the .-mU and alter tli:*-t- !.«• -xj '.1 
in vi.tu the Ferguson. \ >'-a::iiiii who-c n,. 
w i> in \c*>. F* gig wb me la-t t" tie- v a I, 
but the p.i:nt< r paited a..! w.-n ii-' cd 
afloat far astern. T' male'* wife. Mr- I. 
I?!, -h-s. wa- iv.-.1 T ... as 1 *■ !• mt 
got awav. Nothing u i- s.iv-'d 
""I’iii.y ■’ ""|>.I «l I- Vl'Ti-i r**-i 
last. >atnuc! MKb*r. of S*ar m i W D 
lioberts. ol >:oe»;toii. propose to g.» into lie ej» 
raising busim-.-s m .M Triit'uy \ n 1 
of g.him acres, in the centre of ti.. t-mr t«*i 
what is known as th" Mass'd Shell Vai! w;-» .* 
tak*‘ii tip for th" purpose To** company w:.. g-. 
well e-jiiipped Three heavy wagotis at'" hr_ 
manufactured in this < ity, upon which w».|, pro j 
visions, A <■ will he transported, and al-o tv* 
riding wagons. Four shepherd dogs hai" been j 
purchased to aid ia th" can* <*f the Mocks \ .eh | 
of the »i/" of the one mentioned wn! s app,,;t In. 
"im head *f sheep, 1'he ^nearest post otli \n | 
twenty five miles from the .,n ami shoui I any 
of the. company wish to attend church, a drive of 
11m miles will he nee -uv The#\ wdl leave Ihd 
fast in about a mouth. 
ShAiM-our The entertainment given by the 
engine company last Saturdav evening. wa> vert 
nice aflTir ami largely atteiideil.... Mr. yrns Tib- | ! ells has six sheep that dr< ppud thr '* on .aml)* hist 
w.-.'k .l a it. A. I*. ( .i|,>.,r>l Ml Imti- tt l.iy 
t take otnmand "I the acht Fusco, now Hi .Sail 
I rancisoo, and owned by Dr. Samm 1 Merrelt oi 
Oakland Cul.Sam’l < George for tin* offence ol 
using threatening language to one Seta K. Fills, 
insomuch that the-aid Kllis was afraid said George 
would do him some bodily harm, was tried he tore 
Trial Justice Sawyer. <:i Tuesday of hist week. 
Positive and suflicient testimony was adduced to 
sustain tho complaint, winch was also corroborated 
by the testimony of tho prisoner and the prisoner’s 
witnesses. George appoarc i without counsel, and 
sought to vindicate himself on the ground that lie 
had been told by the keeper of the lb Hast alms 
house to stay there and do tho best he could, and 
if Kllis did not behave himself t-» civ him a .hid 
iug. Substantially the mine testimony wasjfiven 
by the wife of Kllis. who leaned from her husband 
very decidedly towards the prisoner, and by her 
daughter and sister. It appears that George do 
sorted his own wife and homo and went to the 
house of Kllis to live Too much attention to tho 
wit,- ol Kllis ca-i' -d jealousies. which led to words, 
and family troubles, h< nee the threatening Ian 
guago. The magistrate ordered the prisoner to 
recognize to keep the peace for the term of six 
months....1 apt. A. Ii. Nichols has arrived home. 
He has boon a short voyage in Fapt Dudley Blacks 
vessel, ship W It. Grace-The ship Nancy Pen- 
dleton, of this port, arrived at Fardilf from Liver 
pool, March TM. She loads*for Singapore-< apt 
John Pendleton, late of the ship W. 11. Connor, 
has arrived home, where he will remain tor some 
time. His brother, Capt. Frank B. Pendleton, i> 
now in command of the ship. 
General Til Ison, of Rockland, has purchased nine 
lots in Riverside, Florida, with a water front of :2.’»b 
feet 
.las R. Dodge, in his investigation of sheep iiiis 
bandry in the South, reports more than .'aK).o(M) 
killed* bv dogs last year. 
Natives of Maine,ffcow citizens of Illinois, have j resolved to form themselves into a society. Judge 
Drummond, of Chicago, is to he president. 
The irigate Constellation sailed for Dublin Sat | 
urdav. The bands on her sister ships at the N avy : 
Yard played "St. Patrick's Day.” "Carry Owen" j and other Irish tunes until the'Constellation was j 
out of sight. 
The Governor has appointed A. M. Robinson, of 
Dover, Trustee Agricultural College, in place of F. 
G. Parker; Charles BufVum, of Oronr, Trustee in 
place of L. S. Moore; Charles S. Mattocks, Port- 
land. Trustee in place of C. A. Chaplin ; Luther G. 
Phil brook. (Justine, Trustee Normal Schools. 
The Frontier Steamboat company of Calais, has 
contracted with the Portland, Bangor and Machias 
Steamboat company for the use of the steamer 
Charles Houghton this season to ruu on the St. 
Croix river between Calais aud Eastport in connee 
tion with the International Steamship line. 
CloiierailtioB. 
Yellow fever -it Kin. 
Tho King of Siam is coming to America this 
summer. 
Numerous neat cattle are now being shipped 
from Maine to Iloslon. 
l'lu* contributions in this country t<» the Irish 
Keliet Fund amount to -,oo.onn. 
The valuation of Dexter is ss»;i ,|.Yi, the largest 
of any town in Pen ibseol eouuty. 
Kottoil eggs wore thrown at Parnell while at 
tempting to speak at t'«»rk Saturday night. 
The .huirnul notiees tho arrival in Lewiston of 
two Chiuuiucn in “pigtails" and wooden clogs. 
The to-vii n| \nsoii loads even town in the 
M 11; slice;,, ha\ i::g i I.'!Id, Skovvuegan has 
Hoary ila.lowull killed Kiln rt Maek.il Prince- 
ton. Ky.. heeati.-o the latter killed llallowell s dog 
Abel Katlibone P- rbin, whose second wile. t!ie 
sister ot (. m. (iraut. sun ive.s him. is dead, aged I. 
\ Lewiston mathematician gives the number of 
possible I:aiiges ii, g.-ai puzzle I hi >; ; \!.nK- 
•M •'* >'«’•.a tioodr.eh. aged over timely live 
,-ar> the nUi t pelm 'ti in Hi idel. mi. d"-d March 
isth. 
iled in 
Krooljy,; M iieh ''h She u ns native ,.t st 
John. 
Portland -lieniis are searching apothecary stores and club rooms for lujuois. but > tar with very 
There is a good deal >1 measles. pimnmoin.i and 
ll.e d! jdi t her Hi I '.V >Ii .IT»1 Ahlm i.rtlld 111 
k11 rn.. IS epidemical. 
The eertllieate of ( apt .hums. who commanded 
the steamer Arizona when she m int•• t!•. nv 
berg, will be returned to him. 
By command of t^ueen Victoria a sioiie cross 
lias been erected on ihc spot where tie- I’. m*e 1m 
peri a I lost h.s lit.' in Zulnland. 
l’l.e-e is a I"•*:!»; in tin* inuibt market !4.,■..• 
dealers ha\*' > dd spr u e dimensions in > ew York 
tor early shipment as high asH^ 
New ii c. that t » 
creai colored crow in a Ihmk that has its 1. mu's 
in a I:• *ld near South l.yum. t'umi. 
The t roi.stnok Pioneer says Mr \. Hm ! 
love single team from Pr« s.jiie Isle to iiocit.e ; 
a distam •• ••! Jmiles. i:i Imir hour-. 
A harke:,ti:;c "t t on tons, named for Pays. ; 
lent : 
;... i: iilioit'1. was launched at Bath last week 
h •• is strongly in favor ot Blaine for P: ai 
1 t A d '» lees irolll ■>.. counties show the elee!.11 
I 1** Ik.une ar.-l .'1 brant delegates to the M 
(•Oh VI r.tioj;. 
I !;>• Pr.I.has entirely rco.vi 
the .-fV.-cts of !>'i late accident, I»;:t will ; ••? ... 
h-r -ijip-aiMi it- la ; ■ i: i«• nil the L'i.*en g 1 rt !,»•.. 
tl.e ’J J! !i of May 
i ; rir. •: Mr I* •.; >• *:: T :«-ki*r. in « .1 
?' *1'1 :: hark«-:.!im* win- L !hm;s ins u 
•km lmani from tin- c uiductors t:,r Mai:;*? 
:i!r.tl ILidn.ad 
PorL in : i':•••-•» has received lr<»m .Mr. L ]:. 
•1 "S ! ij.it •; a hi-;:'- eirir of tin* threat si/i- t 
V ’f-iifs •• ::h-!.<*s i.. •;rt*u:nlor- mv and 
i... 1* .! '«•: .. i- -m:1 -s t. 
t that portion of t 
« ’i'*n tfiupl** rs t.» 
•I.- ..rjf th• i: '1: mini- ... 
1 d will, it JS rstiiii.; 
!•■:.? <’■! :t: the next four •. •■a: > a 
it \ 
•a: W »:.:.n that thin*. 
Mr* V ■ A Pr* s.s *.f Itaniro! made 
"• pt t*» commit suicide Fnd ty » t 
•f h\ ••!»:!!• lifr neck with a raz* '. I*• -< ;• 
'••••• 1 •' <• n.x* f'tho rash act. 
•.* »Tt i its an* not lunch larger .w 1 n 
T 
•* I'l1' '* recent computation -h s 
th •• t*. i_r_T! M.iT .1 •!.!> ill I M'» an-..i 
•?i" ‘» unst ; j'1. in i<; 
\ 'h i- fav..ial*l«» for losing im tu 
h i> not be m c.vj'fr.fiffil for years. T:>«* t.•.< 
w ■ i :• wf >*:■ v.. !• r;:i r>*ad>. an i : 
a..'.i •! j \ roost.-. *k Tmifs 
Ih.f A'n.-r. Vt'e-ial Hank buiMirur at ILL 
wrii, was I ;v:jfl >:, i'narsday morning. '!'■•* i. 
Fratei 
all t1.• ir r* cords from I; .•*.» to tin* present tin.’- 
• i.f :••;■•' that liarumii has *M;>tnidi a 1 
girl who docs imt w.-ar rye glasses has 1 .»*••:. 
-a!!) .i i i II -• h.t>. however. dis 1 
»t t:k Latin but can make l r-.. 1. 
A .nd s‘"j'tu : t^s*' over portion** .»t Mi*.,. .• 
•*■• "i* >•»!'..!'•! .y. d« ing n.iich damage. i' c. 
•• iiiati, and telegraph lines at St 
I ;• No 1: \vs loft as far as r* *d. 
I •• sc);* !•;. t1 •* Fronti : svaml.i.a' 1 
pAU4' Lastp< •. i.; s-an :i ot a >:.*a;uer 
■f :- ’: !■ •. I in. Vi u. r* p.-r's t: at 
pri' »- >'! ’Iimii.c! ,a> !i'- a"i' do; I'li1'! iii tin- ; 
\ ila .lt 
U'lred i:> 
<*: \ : ■•! t < 
i;11 : ape!> all •• tk <>l 
■•t a.' t: Mien and u nnc:> 
harki'd t"i Hoston ;n on** 
...art. rs ! '' 1 c' •';.•■•* 'ti'alla-r Me 
•I •• '. f nm d l'r*'ti. v.-tiiic t.» L t-t 
air I i u tn F I Mi hwarn •• | 
M' L hav ii; commissions I -j l 
1 *:i the :llh -t tin K -nnol.- er I j 
i. •; .* r- .ih: •' it •• lha! h i- je-t «.i rr- ! ; 
i' do; •• !.j 1 < ears 
\. a’ -v di;; id .oil: s|.\t; years | 
info !■'.11: a ho n |if• r-a :■ -k amt ;>! t< i a ! 
der .. .ii Ii,.' post* Lately |;,e Ij«.i, ... a it> 
t-i c; 1 the cheese louu.1 iu an almost per 
lee! s! lie ol pro-.-: itloll 
.0- >■ It- 1’n M.,1 V. dell. Ja!i.< i. Morse 
I * posit to lU) Ml \ 
d I’. ith ale* lias .eel, o*i «lnt; a* tie1 prison I ,r j 
Ill-ll;} ye,Uv h.iM'.-ee, \ri! the appointment ot I! 
t_; \\ al*i*• •. W ardell Molse. 
l ie' r S Ml oni.e! .at.nehed J.i-t u .. 
La.-t Ho..': m\ u a- l.iiLt t..r the p.-rpm !.s,,rv. 
a t a-as 1 up a' d cup.I in ;i"y .ia\ >.,c 
iih e.it I <■» tons burden, an I will be’command -d 
In < d;' '. \ lekerso;, \ evvport 
* i- now been m session Heady four I 
Isi■ *11d:s. .• lone -I the piore important appio 
P" •• bv. •' considered \a-tioiirn 
III. 1 .s l.ot to |„- expci •. d befoi-* tile Ill’ll;. I 
.Liiu :n iv not be r ai'died until tin* end of Jnlv. 
Mr d aid. •: N-uth Hrudford. >i i j.,. ,,ne 
bnndred and three \.*ars old if lie lives until the 
tenth : ext May 111- siifht. hearing and inetner; 
are but siurhtly impaired, he enjoy* vcrv jo .d 
health d l- I'ute -marl t-.r a ^entleuiai. of his 
years 
\le.N.iiid *r \Men lied March litii. iHo><J s? 
ye irs Mr. A! !«• 11 huh one of the pioneers of the 
•own a-tn e iavi:ilived on th sam-- farm n7 
\ ear His was tm* lust death in a family of -even 
lie toiled his tree-ami ch ared his farm, >m «.t the 
best in town. 
Vn '• id ebonv cam* with a muss w ^old head 
was presented to apian Louis Voter of Ha ruling 
t *11. oti the Mh iii-i b\ members »d' the Le^isla 
tare and otlier-. t iroii^li <' \ Thomas, Kepr.-sen 
tauve from Karinimrton ill recoirt.iiioij of his patri 
oti*iu ami honesty. 
\h »:*d -r Troup ha* been droj.ped from tin* 
o. •'.eeticiit (ire- back >t ite < ommittee I. -cause 
"I I,.s Oj'.-n ctb rts to il'.-rt a eoalition with the 
Democratic party.'* If that objection is fatal to 
party standing some of tlie Maine < Jrecubuckcr* 
will have to step out. 
The value of the crops of the ITiited States in 
iS7.'t i> --stmiateil b\ the agricultural department 
at 8l.'»i)|. Isd.oon. probably the largest sum ever 
added to the wealili of a eoitutry by the prodm ts 
of its soil. The value ot the crops iu 187s was put 
at 8L 1811,0?O.itoo by the same authority. 
Alt’ M< <'"till- "t‘ Koxcroft, has some very profit I able sheep Hi- hi* in to* lambs from four sheep. I and all 1hri\ mg. He has one sheep that in seven 
years has teen lambs, including the 
t'bl'ee slie now Inis. Some of these lambs have 
sold as high as ten dollars apiece. 
A i|uarrel 'ver (he priec of four drinks in .Sea 
^ ork has thus far resulted in one dead man. one 
man held on a charge of homicide, and nine being 
put under lock and key as witnesses, who minht otherwise run away, ft is seldom that so much 
business is done on so small capital 
Tlie oil tilohe Hotel, which has stood at the 
southwc-i eorner ot Hanover and Commercial 
streets. Host on, tor nearly one hundred years, is about t la* demolished t<> make wav for the widen 
me of c*.iin;iereial street It is said that it was 
built "t timber cut within the limits of the town 
of Boston. 
1'i'un a paltry seventy live cents' worth of iron 
may be developed $•>..'»!) worth of bar iron. slo 
worth of horse .-hoes. >IX() worth of table knives. 
worth f line needles. fxo worth of shirt 
buttons, sJiMi.OOII worth of watch springs, 
worth of hairsprings, or SJ,.»no,000 worth of pallet 
arbors (used in watches). 
Dry pine lumber is scarce A Kennebec lumber 
man who usually carries a stork of from 200.000 to 
.iUO.iKHi feet -ays In* is all out, and the same is true 
of nearly, it not all. the other Kennebec dealers 
Pine shipping plank, which for a few years past 
has sold at from sI2 to >1* per thousand, now sells 
(juiekly in Boston at *20. 
At a recent meeting of the Maine State Agricul 
tural Society it was voted to authorize the trustees 
to locate the Fair ol the Society for a term, not 
exceedin'! five years, at such place as may in their 
judgment he for the interests of the Society. Towns 
and cities are to he conferred with to ascertain 
what inducements will ho held out. 
Thomaston held her town meeting on Moudav 
last. The citizens ticket was elected, with the 
exception of one Selectman. The principal con 
test was over the election of Mr Monroe of Ex 
How < iareelou’s Council, as Supervisor. The town 
voted to pay the interest and principal due on ,i 
debt in aid of the Knox A Lincoln Railroad. 
Attention is called by the Syracuse Fourier to a 
fact not generally known, namely, that silver coins 
with holes Uored or punched in them will not he 
received at the Treasury. By punching a large 
hole in a silver dollar from live to thirteen cents' 
worth of silver is taken out individuals rarely 
refuse to accept these mutilated coins, as they pass 
readily. The penalty for fraudulently mutilating 
coins is a line not more than $2000 and imprison- 
ment of not more than two years. 
The Now 'l ork shop tailor.1? and ills liave asked 
for an increaso of wages. 
Mis (ion Sherman has raid'd and forwarded 
herself. *1,000 to hungry Ireland. 
The M line (icneral (^inference of (ongregational churches will he held at Imxerort, June l.«ih 
I>e Li-, .ejiji \v,e n ■■■.*■ a in Host on, Mm day, ai.d <loli\vi«*d an sidlin '-, upon the pi..pn.« d canal across the Isthmus. 
lion. I His II. h’ohorts -t tin* I’uni Herald s.n 
\t present the sdiiati-.n i« >■.« h that I have m ii, 
iug worth saying, exe.‘pt t mt Maine is the Civ. 
ite u| a wry Ian; u ij *i ii o!’ the republicans in New ') 11; k state, ;i id V ■ Sln.-rimi-; is we;| th.nn'hi 
of.” 
I.ailgdon U Metro. <Mnvieted oi hurglan \\. 
seutem •• I at Host< n to teen years in 
tlie Slate I’nsoji. .Moore was oi*e .•! tin rno-t ih> 
pc rati cracksmi n in 11: > < mint ry. and eivjineen d 
a. largo nninh-T oi sm e. hslui hank rohhcries m 
New 1.upland mil chew ;,e/. int-1 m1:i* the Inum 
Ihn k Hank, it KmdUand He wus lor .me time 
m the State 1‘nsoii. a* Tl.omasum, 
A In mt a w'eel: ago the excretive tom.n't..- .. | 
the Chii ago Maine club sent ont M.me tittei n 
hue,dual circulars to representative hepnhin.i > 
so lar as | 
the I ndi*ne\ i.f puIdle opinion tow.ud a «• 11■ m 
a Hi-jiutdieau l*r •-idet'tini candidate <M tin n»: 
eouniies oi the stale "Inn e not been heard from 
hut ot lh.'. responding. h» are for Hlaine. |i. tor 
<irunt and r U «>M m 
• apl H*•..i mn in !m 4.i te.-t hrmii li n :■ •! <.| 
this entry. ih.-d al his r lenee m Hast Ids on, 
■dareli n t lie !• I >! vra r of his a go t ‘apt. < 
e y went I Sea wimi only 10 years of age i.ud m 
a sailnr and phot had seen over seventy vai -i t 
serve a.i -it; 1!>w. a p lot at the port < ! Ids 
ton during tin* wu- of HI and was in tin- t-av 
during lh.- engagement hetwi.n the diesapeai .• 
and Shannon. brum al:.. within range of ire. 
•lid w !tli"-sed I !.e v. hole en tom. 
We Can’t Talk 
^ *u v tie* e.mdit !••• 1'i mu —11. 
Kvi-ry iIn-in. hi order u-.t to 
:i>!;;i11 i■.! 11.i■;11. lot • > n>e that s! tndard *;»• i■ 11 
li iee. SO'/, t*L>ONT whi s •. to kee ten 
white mid Si»ot!«'^. No t.i’ar «•:*:; c.iicnist t ,. 
no oairkri ill —» hue runnel, no smtit‘> of decay 
inf ;i,*• .»• l.»otm. if SO/o|!u\ j’ ,, ; 
!: •• a 1">’ .to' ai preparation, and is •:<* 
iicial :'.ri- I! teeth an ) .;ni .s ;;;•»* i....: \. ; 
as it removes ml di-< »!•-rat ions, an-I rer. lei the 
puns hard and r< -y 
The tuedie-.no n an "t if, I’1.,; •< t j>1, i , <'}, ■ -i. a > 
says that a trend pliy-o l:i:: rarrtes !t:s shill his 
heals. 
Grutt ful Women. 
N '* !'* ><;.*->< u: :•.! hi Mr ! ;| v. 
l’r* MV ,< ... .... I, ; ;li 
recommei din** Hop I3;l u*r> \, 1: •. the 
<’t»0 remedy prealiihy a laplrd t«. the tnanv ids 
tlie sex is almost ; .vr' ly mJi'-m t to < h.iis 
'! 1 t«*v♦ *r. ii.diMi->:, mi ,,r tl* : aan'O'i v• r. ,:.stant 
"r peli".:: a! iai lu weakness k 
or kidnet s. pain n tin* si otilders and dilf.-H'i.t ! 
parts ol the ho.jy. .1 : •«•! i;: ^ «•! ias>i’n-> and despoil 
'• ai a.: r. -1«; re.ved by \ hose ilitti < 
]!..• N**u ii .fa;! s I’n-iiv thinks t'.a' ;; man 
w'•••' i" tlowi 1 I.- ; md.'n triit to be aide to keep 
tt on Ins >t. maeii. 
"to* 1H * 1 *• 1;:i *i* : a hi t' 
'1 n 1 r /, 
Itr-'S »\ •• l> vna.f r*-i .e**d to :i> I.ar.o 
Tl .. 
If is \ ery e;>y to .’loot an aet rest's a_>.« t. < t 
it "nee t:\-od m ..nr m;n and \ > rp.{ ;• :oie\.r 
BELFAST PRICE. CURRE >T. 
f'.-rr, ,/ tirrt.the J..un»:. 
li'i H. > .v, m.uh >t.m 
i-l:- u ; i. v \j.i,: i. 
A; i !«•'• v, 
*• ill iml, i>. r I!; ..,"i 
1»• •;11i- .i,» u«h ~ 1.‘" aj ibi 
Vi>- iiiliu >-j;i 1.7< ■ 
•' > l-.V _\ .’ <>•• 
Butt* }.* r !■ 
H*« I | <r If*, *■ 
1;;ir!«■ •- j**-r l*u -li, .,ua.'*. 
1 lit *•-«• JMT lb. : l.ii. 
11j«■ k• t. j.* l!>, '.■•al.• 
ill !:i ~ I ill, :• I.t 1 
I Mi.-k }/*•:• !!■, i. 
1 •J'V' P» r 
i *» a i j r I!., ■> i. •. 
hi Mi. 
H*■ *'< bnii •! j r lb, 7;r! 
Hut * "■ail j rli \. 
i.’oru |>**r bu-li, in 
< oru M* a! j b i-li. 7 
< b* • '• j iI.. *t> 
< i"Ui*li *iry, j.*t ! a a*; 
( raubt rn*- | * .jt, 
in\ * >ta ■!. 1! a ... 
I l"ur j"T I !ii, si ; 
II *» | ;•* bu' li, .. * 1 
I.ar.l jmt li.. a ! .‘a I J 
l.iuu* j.* r lib!, 
uiiii's |• r r>, 
l.iiiii'* >km.-. 1 ,.i :..,m 
>lt:tr.iu ),■ ii., 
« • it- }■• r iiu*• 11, •' 1ts 
I’Mtat. 
i; iinid !1< z jt« r 1 i/ 
i urkcy per ii«, !< i: 
W oul w is lu 1 }>i r i, 
Woo: nnv;i'!ictl [m r :•»> 
Wo ni hard, $ .i.«m» 
Wood «oi {.(»o 
«>a* M. .! l 
* minus j„ Il», 
Ml K''n ;.i j.. mi. 
!• .li.-ck per 1\ 
I’ork I'm k- pi r I 
ip.’i' ', 
"II-.11 fr III, 
".iit, i. 1., per I, ;>o 
>■ I-"’ pep T (I 
V* *• it M- perl!) 1.,| 
Bright c n Cattle Market. 
r V, W S > I > \ V .M ;i i« ! 
1! "1 S'v.Mf nil \\', 
r " '»* •->. •- rn < ;.f:« M.!. I, Cow 
No: th- ;n ( a I* •> 
Yr ; i: ■ r w vt w 
a •jiiiiiiiv c. 
i 
an* I 
lx 
15 ? 1 m I., ||, ! : ! v i I.; liri^lilou I iliow .. 
•* i-'T 1‘». * ‘"in:: 111 1 ♦- 7 I *' | *': 1! i, < o 11; I .ill*--x 1 ]■: |>* r II- c.ili t-.-r li >. 
ami ! in I- -i •- ••< 
Wo» ki n.ir «»\*oi U ,i>;• -a. I- 
1 pair •'inh ; f. *-t <• i», |. u ... »*.., * 
I I'.'ir fir '| |. *-t 4 in. Ill !.. U 1!,. v,. 
I'.nr 4 .'l!« r I. •■: |. u .... 
! I-air -11 t!i I.M-l II,. I U 0]|, !h 
1 I M, fir'll t• • 1 -. I W II.S, .; 
1 I'.r. yin!. ... •■. in-Jf. -. I \\ |!i 
! ]'-"i •'< t- f "1' in. I., W II,.. 
.Ml! < ovv- I x > ... •* J I ,| 
r.* *V u *!•{.. •: >|.| iujf.M ... u 
•1! s i: it $ I 'urn w 
• otv ill r ! M •• .. A in! ;i '| 
» -»t t ." u*li \. w 'I n ,i ■ i. ; 
1 .1 1 « ox .1 i-\ 1 r.i -j.i Ilf 
»' .«’!!• \ A il II.... K. .4. in ■ t: r 
1" '-ill! 
>«>• "'.I I .a n’. I h* r. A Iifi.t -' 11 I 
*** ti •• p mi'i I. tin' i- in I'rni n 
1 
iv. 1 .-.•*; v .| h 
*>«’' 1 -•rii to -■ |.< II.. I.iini- i! !;• ifhto.,. 
>\vin*'-l.. h--- ! i. ■• *-; i.,i. |.|\ami ,J 
► 11 h '»> a '•••nr ... !'.. -111 j.i-r |. ,ivi 
wi-i^lit, nil owiii-i! !.. '.it?.- r-. 
i \ i;iii i; n 
V v U *1 r-iint, M.m I. \ I’. ; 
'l! l> snip Ml- \ .1, •• >1 | ,. 
"I San.lv Point. 
In Mr*. -1... Mi... PI,. M I 1 II. jo ,u ,,| 
'P-- Mifi A at 11» ntcr, !",t !• of .1 a, k-on. 
I'* I lim lii-t-Mi, Man l> I'.'tfi, Mr. I i./ > I* vp.'i! 
ol II. hum-!, ill, an. I Mi-- i ■ '. 1 ,. n-- in-. 
In W a -lot.io* \| a h. 1 ! | ? m utli i;< r all I 
r.i I fit'll III ... a a .1 !i|,|. -I.or. 
At N inailmvi'i.. M;iti ll 'ill, Mi. U lain r ||. .J, •, 
nl Villa.'iav. Il, .1.1*1 ! alii* ? ■! ,\ *! I 1 llv. II. 
I 'I I'." toll. M ll J M I. » | alia.' a | a 
M ", M* lit. I. -1: * 5 U ol A I i-»n. Mm 
In Klhworth, M m li JMh, Mr Mi!l.u•! I-. Au-n 
an i Mi-- Martha '* Moor?1, I• tli LU-n-ortli. 
I > I K i ) 
(Xothmg he i/o ml the u nmiuureuu nt of the name, m/e, 
res tie are,of dee, .<*«<//»<rnonn trill he /mhlinhed 
under thin luuuliny.j 
In l mt .1 *■(•»ml it dotli, nt diplifIn ri:i, tiertrud* 
Blanche, .l.ii ghr.-r •: Marrellu* ami Mary Whim. 
aged 13 year* urn) 1 month. 
In I-rx|. netoii. >' |. March »t|», .Marg< rv, bt loved vvite 1 S I >hnt• .ite.| .">7 star-*. 
In North M.mt\.U March dial.'I »* a. I-h::< Hull, 
Mg* *i \« it -. 
In Brooks, Mar* h I Mr. S th I.’ berts, aged 7.. 
ears and 11 rm.nt 
In East or.nth, March -.id, Mr Martha, wife of 
.lohn Itagl form*. rly of m ar.-onotit. 
In K*»c.kl uni, un h lath, N. Hie I. wit. .,t Alvuh 
B. Clark, aged ears,months aim dav s. 
In Kockl.mil. March M, Ellen II wife of do-iali 
II. I’iiim*. aged 4/> vmu*. months and day-. In Kocklnnd, March 10th Sarah 1... uif. ol James 
Hart, aged 7year*. 11 months and 0 days. 
In Koekland, March kf 1st. Mdlv. wi .■ of the late 
Cforge \\ <■* iitliii. ag* d *d ai an I months. 
In Appleton March _•*!, infant cl.iid I All.* ri and 
Mary 1* ullei. 
In south Thomaston, Ma-ch lorli, N>.n -v M.. wife 
of Joseph siuitn, aged »*.i years, in months', n da\ 
In south Th* ina-'M,, March 17th, A* die M.. wit- 
ol (.erg. Harriim.n, aged l: vears. 
In Waidohoro. March 1 * ;h, Mr.-. Jane I miner, aged s7 years, d months and 1 dav. 
Hi Waldohoio, March 17th. Marv .1 wife of >ila- 
Stahl, aged 00 years ami d mot.ths'. 
At \ inalhaven.Marc loth, Charlev, son of Everett 
Spear. aged 7 ears 
At Yinalhiu * n, March oth.Wm., -on of I'hmldcus 
and Charity Bob* r1>, aged year*. 
S I i i ) • NT K W 
1*0 IH Ol BEEf As I 
ARRIV Kl». 
Mar. 30th, schr. S. J. Oilmore, S\lve*t*r, Blneliill. 
SAIU.tr. 
Mar. y.tii, schr. Elorence E Eocktvood,-. New 
^ ork. 
Mar. d7th, -clirs. Kingl* a-ler, Sproul, Philadelphia; iahmiroo, White, Maeliia- 
Mar. doth, schr. Dexalo, Brown, New York. 
'• doth, schr*. Lillian, Kyan, Boston, .1. J. 
Moore, f ranklin, New ^ ork. 
Mar. 31st, schr. S. J. tulmore, Sylvester, Philadel- 
phia, Empire, Stev ns, Scarsport. 
CEO. O. BAILEY 
1*2 UN i.KIM'KKl Vt H.OYn. I I'OKTI.iM) \\ U.O>s, 
I .1 V! KKT KH.l.K '1 ONE-HOUsE MU is, | 
2-IIOUSK MU1, 1 SEEOM) IIWIH OVKIiEll 
rUJKIU.K, ■ 
-A I.SQ — 
1 XI( 1 HI H O USKS I 
All of tin- ubov e \\ill be sold at tlm I <>\v > I’nn k. 
Any one wishing to purchase will do well to call 
and examine. I also sell 
Ami furnish extra eastings f>»r all plows. 
I ALSO SELL KUS>ELL C«»K’S 
SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME ! 
POPPLEIN SILICATED PHOSPHATE! 
Also a large stock of 
AftllK I LT I UAL T O O L N 
I'ainls.Oils and Varnishes Maile a special!}. 
All bought before the advance and will be sold at 
old prices, at wholesale or retail. :jwl4 
GEO. O. BAILEY, 
No- 60 Main St reet, Belfast. 
SINGER MANUFACTURING CCL 
25 GOOD MEN WANTED 
To sell Singer Sewing Machines. Apply at 
Htf NO. II lPIHEMX HOW. 
Searsport Boot fi Shoe Store ! 
If Hoot•< :nu! Inm > o.' wi<li to huv, 
'll-' || it 1*1 I \ \ .In lOKi;. !. I 
111 I 'Ot lidw w 11 t lit our 1<-' t, 
• 11 > H -, in low it mount In* hi ,il ; 
Ili' |'i lr< tii1 <xt*i cdiuylv low ! 
'•»*l 'I'1', I'n.lii- Iti- motto. 
I.' im h.li- r >\ ton 'Hi w i>!i to I null 
I nut ill1 in y sort'll 1 inim v ni tr, 
T 11ur* liu-iny -.t l‘utnuin’i stoi i- 
Vou ■■ (nil lu (or.- hi <t iimri'. 
I'rov- t h' I’h i, oil’ll fiu I 11. t inn 
V"-o truth th: 111 j.oi-ti in 11 •.. 
II < '- >unit 12 tm11 in 1 r n u,: 
Him I'oliiml ttu' 1 1»111*• r .hi I) ulwiiy> timl. 
AT POST OFFICE: OUiLUING, 
SK4RSPORT. MAINI' 
SEND GY THE 
PENOBSCOT RIVER EXPRESS. 
1 Mi :i: >1 nf I ■ M »n«I :• will )«-;t. 
BELFAST FOR BOSTON 
1. v 1; li \ 
Monday, Wodnosday and Friday. 
AH tii'lrr- j rom|>f 1 v utii inl."! to. *t 1 
Office iu Boston, 01 Kilby Street. 
J S. LITTLE & CO., Proprietors. 
'Pin; "TO KHOI.HI IH- (»F -All* > oMI’A.h 
i mi' li*‘1 lo lu'fili. >1 that tlf •11.11:11' ni' tiiiH 
t !i' of w ill i' In id it tin oll'n 1 of 1'ii 1 > I! 1 .. u 
1 J« lia-t, on Mi »N 11A V, HIT I I i I i 1 ! \ \ <>!• 
'I'llll M A it "'i-’oek 1'. .M.. to )'.•• .ii tho 
follow inn tu.it ;• t o w i: : 
l«t I " *• i< ll'i .0 t ll[ "tl t h« .. 1 tin 
I’i f'iilf at. I Mrootor.-ami 1 n 1 .f tin 
1. I O fill)" *«• ;i C-mT'I of I >i > ■ t <1 .1 I il 
:ni‘l S*-crftarv I’ >r tin- 11-uin^ ;ir 
!. I o trun-d'-t at "t In 1 bnm mr H t, .t 
t .I- by-laws of tin- 111111 ,i 1,\. 
iifllU't, M.iroli :1>- 
Jwhi I HorsiuN, m o 
Farm (or Sale. 
PH—- >111 Alll> I \ Mo!,*i:il.l ON 
the road from lit If a-1 to t >, 
c -ntamin^ aboi t i.r\ :.«*». 
J land, suit alii’ divided :i'o 1 die*, 
isrnrim* and h .»d I-. d Iloti-*-, 
haru ami outhiiiIdwi;*-, 4 -y j ;• a-atr !. it.ml* d .mb 
,n I'u.id r* pair. A m ! mdi v, Mat i. 
II"1:-' ami >!a»m ■: Ii* ad ol I e. m v », ; m 
W idler jdace. I or tiirth- partinihtr- ap| '» f-> 
V ! :“ i:. N I.WKl.l., Utv l’oiti:, id II I-- 
STATE OF MAINE. 
I \ 1 I )t f \i: v n i, 
AuyuMa, Mart i--". 
N’OTH 1 ft ell t l*ar*e•!: M \ I. ib.\ !. Hi\\ b>. a m ■ 
ill" ate Pri-oti and. im> Jin- m 1 
1 apt 1- Ii 1 W I ndi liU i-n If. ill,1 o 
<il, and a in-arii:;: 11.«• r« I: a Im- •... *, in 
!f'b • if A _'i. ... 1 d.i V t If 
dav ft A j i m m, at ten .. -ck A. .M .:v. 
> .'. I ll A 1»15* d KV >- i' •. .j -• 
FOR SALE. 
/ vM 1 ! 101;• >I i.iillii; l> MIOi’,1 flul;N HI IB! ‘1 
a / 111 LL. .•••it. Ii 1». \v ii •.. 
II. 1 i ri 4 y» at > old Ja-t «i- tohi r, i- td j»o< b 1 
♦ ion and w* !1 bn»k* n to m ar -i \\ 
W i t ll* Hi T Ili- mat 4 >f;.e \\ I,r ,!d l'I l,.l!l d 
I.t !■ -I'.. 
V ua-.l.MAN ^ 1 u »* *. M 
rrm: ’ifrAi IMioit o>i < 
l * t ft rou ret u, 
a Poi Tin: < a uu no 
rz ft I .IE I 1 
*#*> Id ! .• tii'W ay- :I -. • ■ :'.i 1 •• >• 
1 paid to ally addre--, n ■ ir• t <d 
-if- tin Publisher, K. > N 
M ti Iw 1 i 
Gcanmissaoners’ teolica. 
\\ i ii >rnsritip.i i:-. 
t > 1 h : !:• Hon. .1 .■!.:• >; 1 
■ i-iv .•: M Ii, 1—■>, to reet ;\. T.d «• ji•1 
t r> to ti,- -ia.. <d III.! -1A II \ \\ h !N- 
lat.- oi W.ddo. deeea>t d, r. pr.-eutetl in- i.» 
Itf -hv yi.e nolle,, ilia; .< mondis an- ..V i 
said creditor* to I.flair m and pi-oe tie 
and that we lull attend t t .-ei »ire «• f I : 
W <t. I'rye, tn B« .t a; -i -aid. <o Sa: 
tit-11 dav of dutie, .:i !.■-■• 
dav f -eptenilur, V. I I.- ! 
:»vv! I M hi A I IN 
^ WILBOE'S COMPOUND OF ^ 
PITEI* COD LIVES 
• OIL AND LIME.A 
Milbor’s ( ml-l.hrr Oil and [inn. Person** v*»»•» 
!: 1. <• !mm ii .i..,n_; t.1m| 1 .i vi r < Mi w iii j■. i-- 11 
)• aru tli.i’ hr W ilC.r has s,.. « «l» ■ 1. >i; 1 
I s c i• r:ii ]'! ■!• s-im al geut h UlMI, in < mr Mi.; ug ,• 
j.urH Mi mi-1 1.1 trie in -indi a manner th.ti •- ; !• a^.ini 
to tin* t:t>*• uni it' » in l.ung runiji amt** an 
truly w oi'li i, V maliv |i r-i'ii- '.ili«i>i' <•., 
wt >■ | 'in !»*•• i- a ml w 11'» ! a n 
tv ar I*|\U" 'll' n Miked II t, la II II: 
eared f> i;~i• ■ t his |:ii at i- n in -un nr! '••• 
gmi aim .’i!iiim!iii !iii,i i| ■ iitj In A if 11 
(. 1 iiiii-t, 15 i > -i 'I: w ! 
Hr ill puiil luo-aiiiI*aM|iiainr juir** bnj> 
MASON 
r 
AND 
mi. 
HAMLIN 
OKHANS. 
m> i \i;im. i «>i; r.\ i: 
i. o i: Di;t, \n> i.\ mi 
VVnUM ; u iailt r- «• I hi-i,- -1 
distincti"ii tit s ; v w m 
am. <*i: rut' i.i v t 
I’riees, £.>1, $.7. 7'f. *! 
to t itK) and U|u\ urd. A ; t 
tasy payiiu-nts, $ j a t n ntli.o- 
11 quarter and iij u tr 1. 
ataiogue- free. 
M A-"N .til AMIt.N ( \\ « '» 
i.V4 1 rviicnt St Hi's 11 *\ 
Fast : 1111 >*t (I nion s ■ u ii> 
M a 'i <M.k WaliU't. A 
mu', din >. lull 
Commissioners' KoJicc. 
rpil K rNDMISNiNKD lia\ ing 1" eti app-<inn ! I tin* Hoi .Judge of Probate for tin < o r ; 
Waldo, "ii ! lit see.aid l'uesdu\ of Alar.I1, A. 11 < 
< oiiiinis.'ion'•r» to receive and examine tin- c dim ot 
cri 'litoi against tlm e-tuti* ot 1 ItF.K.MAN » I’Aih 
KI.K, Into .1 1 •Miiklort. in 'aid County, die -. I 
represented inx hi nt, In rob\ give notici- tf.f -i 
months ln.m tin- date *" said appointment > al- 
lowed to »aid creditors in whirh to p>< -rut and prove 
tin ir claims, and that they will be in >«•*.-! >n at the 
followiu>; place and times f.ir the purpo.-n »t peril, 
i n*; tin* same, v i/: At t in' dwelling h" i-• >f.lt»|iN 
\V 11 A1 > 1.1 A m 1 rankf'irt, mi Frida;-. M til, 
l8tS<>, ai d on Friday, Sept, loth, at nine luck 
A M. 
Dat ■d thi* niiifte* nth da\ ol 'Ian 
U I Hl-.lv Ml D-iflT, 
.JOHN W. II ADI.KA C iinmi'-iout' 
MESSENGER S NOTICE. 
<>KH< E «M TIIK SllEKIH of W.\L1><» C»M MV. 
si a i i: or maim; 
W \t.no ss—March J-HJi, A. 1 >. l>m. 
rr ill'* IS h H.IVK .NOI l( I*;, that on tin i .y 
I ol March. A I). 1S80, a Warrant in lusolvti.v 
wa> issin M out ot tl'.e Court of Jnsolvm.cv tor -ai l 
Count> t XN’ahio against tlie •-state of FKKI >KK ICK 
HAHN, ol Mon!villc, in said County, adjudgi d 
he an Insolvent In I tor. eii petition of said I M-htor, 
which petition was tiled on the A d day of March, A 
1». l.ss'i, to which last named dat-- inti reft on claims 
i.' t,i ! •• ci.mpiited, 1 hat the j.aynieiit ol any di hts 
and the dt livery and transfer oj an prop -rty helong- 
inif to said Debtor, to him or IV.r Ins use, and the d« 
liverv and transf of an} proper! v f\ dinar' for- 
bidden by law That a Mertiiur o|r the Creditor- "f 
said Debtor, to prove their didus and choose on* m* 
more assignees ol his estate, will I «■ In-ld at a < ourt 
of Insolvency to ho holden at the Probati < Ml c. in 
said Itelfast, on the .7th day of April, \.1» >>ut at 
ten o’clock in toe forenoon. 
(iiven under my hand the date lirst aluo e itteii 
(HAS. It A K l-'.lf Slmiiit, 
As Messenger of the Court of ItisoHcnc} I" 'aid 
County ol Waldo. full 
Assessors" Notice. 
rpil I. hi BS< BIUKBS, A-m s-oi-h of Iil.i-1. here 1 by notice to III*' inhabitant* of s; i I city i«> 
make and bring in to them true and perfen Ii*• i- »»f 
I heir polls and estates, real and personal, in it mg, 
including money on hand or a! mien >1, and debts 
due more than they are owing, and all property held 
in trust as guardian, < \ecutor, administrator, or 
otherwise except such as i.-> hy law exempt from 
taxation; which they are possessed of **n tin* tirst 
day of April next, and be prepared to substautiate 
the same according to law. And for the purpose ol 
receiving said li-t.-, and making transfers of real es- 
tate, the undersigned will he m session at the asses- 
sors’ oilier during business hours of each day, lrom 
the tirst to the seventeenth of April m \t, and any 
personal examination of property by the assessors 
will not b< considered as a waiver for m-glee «>f any 
person in bringing in true and perfect li'ts as required 
by law. Blanks on which to make s ml lists may be 
had by applying to the assessors. Highway survey 
ors oi the several districts are requested to firing in 
their tax hooks oi ls»7U, by the tenth of April next. 
Agents of the several school districts* are requested 
to make re urn under oath to the assessors, oi the 
number of scholars belonging to each family in their 
school districts, their names and age, together with 
the names of the heads of the families, as soon as 
may be after the tirst day of April. 
N. K. iUM >T< >N, ) Assessors 
< *. I>. McCUILlJS, of 
N. M. MAT1IKWS, 1 Bel last. 
Belfast, March 22, lfc&O.—3wl3 
Miss Fannie E. Carter 
l»i -ir< t'» Inform 11 • 1mlj«-.s of I• Jfsi. t, and 
v iduity, Unit sin- lias 1ak«*n tin* room* lat« ly 
ii ‘I l>y Mr-. Krlsni. when ran li* 
"u tIn* lato.-t -\\ of 
L&DKS AND CHILDREN'S SUITS, 
Cloaks, Wraps, &c. 
OlUlni: dom* liorl ordrrnml in most tlioi'nimh 
and artistic naom r. t hlldn ir« "tills a specially. 
MISS FANNIE E. CARTER. 
HAVrORU BLOCK. 
ESTABLISHED !W 18?e. 
Navi ;ii'! i. m i.. I and will roniiuiii* to 
through ttii- 
Holidays 
I ho lartfi st and ino-t comph -look of 
FINE GOLD & SILVER GOODS, 
WARES, JEIELBY, FINE JETS. 
Fancy Clocks & Bronzes ! 
I’ar i.\,!ar ,n' •ntloti iJ solicit' 'I ! > our |o 
SILVER WARE! 
llcitij; t!11 LA 1:'. I i ill Ml >> I \ ALII ■ 
Ojc in 'I mi this ril v, •iiibraciujf .til the lu-wt f 
<1 ijja I 111" a{ jiroarhiny -iM'Oii ! 1.. 
25 MAIN STREET 
THE AVERSLL 
Chemical Paint 
m i. >u 1 I",ia. i<- i.!• rnK 
BEST. CHEAPEST. HANDSOMEST, I 
-AM) 
Most Eninriag Faint in tn; W rid. 
I |'Mi in a.l -a.i i uni in ; ,i« i.r^rs from 1 to 
J. W, ricdersck & Go., Agents, j 
iiiiivt, HUNK. 
AT WELLS’ 
TABLE LINENS,| 
Nicotines Shirtinus, 
Crashes & Tickings! 
Oil. 1.All'll 'I i.\ I III I I A A ! 
3. 3. W ELLS. 
WESTERN TICKETS 
VIA 
BOSTON & ALBANY 
A N D 
( i 1': (111 I Trunk 1 i; i i 1 \v : v s, 
! *W .1 ;•! -Ii'.r •: -mi:' :; IV.M 
it'l >out n v I.. 11 > -: r* T hit n ■. t 11«• r 
n u!* s. i for ;!«• hv 
I I I Ko\\ I.I.l .lt hi M. < IL i: 
NEW STOCK 
Torchon oiBlack French Laces, 
VEILIN 0-3, 
Ruches, Harnburgs, 
A T 
Xi. I*. WELLS 
GoGd Ke^s tu Vest Mm\ 
NO MORE HARD TIMES. 
I i. m i h*m; > s. *} 
1 >i*t>» iL'k r<-rnr*! and -in.ill profits « ’•mo ■ irh 
u goo I ) f». mi L. S LI H K 
J> > I'd A :. I Lml, W ll.' .li |*l 11 ..I..] 
in" •! Ii.- \l.i-- > .-ii lor Ti > n -11 ii ^  Agr. 
on 11 tin-. I -1 ! i.t- In-. n i. mad .1 -In' v'ii brut id 
T/'7 ■/ / o! -< iln g 1««• r*i iT 1- I 1;i>\v.ii;* It, 
I-. I .Miii ii l; hi M, i‘l i- a* .1 -a rt h !!.. 
i''' 111 i ■ 11 o nil wl.'i vn 111111 r» tlu-ir ’fork -t 
■ t ■* uimI t i111 orniutioi 
Mr. <. B. I'lKTItliHik. foreman Bay \iew I arm. 
i« H K l». oils A to., rmurii lor>. 
id Mo I « .... 
To Printers--Press for Sale! 
j '! HI. 1*1 Hl.iMl Kl: 1 'I 1 ii !• dot'KNA I. « >1- 1 l• r> t•1 r a I e ;!i>• H. -i: wine thi- |.m;.. r 
i> now printed. i .. j»r< i o ^" i >r<i* r, \- 
< olb i.** work, a.' inuv i.o >i-i ;i, and i- >ol*l only to 
mu- < ro..’ii I'or larger ami i-t- r < m It ran * 
•In': ■ tod ,i pur •hsiM-r about r ., tir-^t •'!' .M 
■ 11 
WANTED! 
AM' (iAKHKM I!" <» \ ! >\ 
1’ Hume 1 iidoMrv ( in intr Ko-I.l H’oi <. 
< ! it n: 1 lewis Wuood. Minterpori. Mr. I: 
will l-t 111 ■ III -llol object to -er II I' t In- •< !. oil-lice 
ami pMi roii.ige ot tin- pundr. Isk youMtroeer for 
\lWond'-* Seeth ..mi take ;. t..- fttanda; t >et<h 
in tn,Ik ii liny •jUiilititi'-.'. ui«.» a riioi-'o liln- ol 1-1. .. 
or So* l- ms1, ai'.fly "ii hand, lor -a.*- at I. pi ic 
All ordt r- by mail prom] tlv nttoiidod to. 
w LKMIn \T\VO»)0, Winterpnrt. Mr. 
Again at Y7ork ! 
VI.. I I AUK WIMIl l(> IM-OUM III' • iriohn- 11 *.l lie- pi duo generally, that In- i> 
again in hn-.a; tho old-t.md. Any om* wish- 
ing any thing m our lim- •: :.n r in marble <*r granite, 
we a to prepar-d to 1 u r ii i > 11 i* in-aper than ovor bo- 
I loro. I vi 1J- A. K. CI.AKK & to. 
REMOVAL ! 
nil. JOHNSON, M. It. wn dd ro-}- ttai'v • lnrm In- patrou> that In hu- rei.mvt I 1 i' u 
I tic* ■ the •••):.' tot-mi 11 (vr til- IhMlor 1*011- 
dlrlon, May ford Block. I iistnin House square. 
Nighi calls ansHcml from his residence. No. 71 
(liurchM. Olliet Hours—s to | o morning ; l Jo:; 
aliernoon ; «> lo s e\ tiling, 
lit llust, March il, l.-s* lu ll 
< 'i LURNS 1 
GOOD CHURNS AT LOW PRICES. 
l-w'.' FUFD ATWOOD, Mintcrpnrt. 
WANTED! 
l lti.K 1 IC Ml.N to trav el ami take order- lor 
I t.t il' I i:!■:»• > ami other Ni : -i ky m<»ik 
None but tin.-* ol strict integrity ami temperate 
habi's need apply. For t- rms, aildi ess, stating age, 
previous occupation and names n- reference'. 
•mil N. T. ( VANDA, Augusta, Maine. 
Butter Workers 
Kl 1.1 VI- l> AT I o\V PRICKS. 
3mr FKKD VI MOOD, \VInterport, Me. 
lo tin Honorable .Judgi ol Probate for the County 
of \\ aldo 
''PUR I N HI :it>Ii i \ I-. I >. <tuanl ian ot SAKAII L. 1 I’KIRci and LINCOLN P1.I Kf'K, minor heirs 
ol CLolaiL A. PLIRi K, late ot Frankfort, in said 
< ounty, dec«a-ed, •• sped fully represent- that said 
minors are sei/.ed and possessed of certain real s 
iate situate in Kranktort,being one undiv ided .-ev entli 
part t" each, and known as the Mount Waldo (irauite 
'.'uarry a ml huildi ngs t hi reon, t hat it is for tin inter 
• -l of -aid minors that t he same hi sold and t lie pro- 
ceeds thereof to be invested for the benefit ot said 
minors. 
Wln ri fore v-uu petitioner prays your honor to 
grant her a Ii« « n.-t to sell and convey all the real es- 
tate of -aid minors, at private sale. 
Lor ISA T. PK1RCK. 
At a Court of Probate, held at Belfast, within and 
lor the County of \\ aldo, on the second Tuesday 
of March A. 0. kv>0. 
I'pon the foregoing Petition, Ordered, That the 
petitioner give notice to all persons interested by 
causing a copy ot said petition, u ith J his order there- 
on, to be published two weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at 
tin* Pi'ohate Otfice in Belfast aforesaid, on the see- 
oud Im 'day ot April next, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and -how cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not be granted. 
-’wt:t PHILO IIKRSLY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —B. P. Field, Register. 
A#ent* Profit per Week Will 
prove ip •• forfeit $oiiO. $4 Ouuit free. 
L. L«. RIDLoUT iLU, 218 Jb'ultoniSt.N. Y 
6ui41 
Give me a cail when in want of 
Hoots, Shoes or liiibhers 
A in I I will u'\ yf von it (1O0I > H A IU • A! 
1,0 VV I’ll 11 IvS an n. in 
Hi-low liml jiiotol pruva of it I* / ki | t 
hi a i> 11 y on liuml 
l \Oil s MUM II Kill ill l'TO.\ 11001. > 
Former I'rln*. 
f \IHI.S lilKM II Kill. HUM II Mil I 
Former Prlri*. 
LUIIKS I IM SMU.I ill TTON. 
Former Prlre. 
Missis AMI nilLUKKVS FltFM II Kill I 
All I In1 u lio vi' it r< .1. .V SMI III s I" -t X1 
s | (HI 
1,0 
ion 
;>.im 
*.‘.00 
i miN. 
i»<i-. 
ladles Kid oip^#^ ( hi Hutlon from to ; on 
*• side Liid' Knoi, •• I..MHO 2'2 ’> 
** and oriilii Kill (on, *• i.'.nio l ,il.*. 
Misses Kid and <• ruin Holton, l.*2'»ln !.«.*» 
i.adles Kid simp sandal u-rj line slim 
and lutesl style ltu\ Tor.I .tin 
CHir.DH MN’S 
with am) wimm r iikki.s 
Kid. Grain. G.ove. Pea! & foxed. 
BUTTON AND LACE. 
From .*>0 I nils lo Ml .*2.'». 
WIENS WALKING FASTS, 
«»ut si'Ii' 1 .i|. with standard Si-n w I.i-1« i,m 
SI. to 10 $'2.00. 
H, III, 
Youth's Walking Fasts, Solid. 
From V, Frill*, (u SI.DO. 
Large Variety of Rubber Goods. 
-AI.nO- 
Simpers of oil Kinds and Descriptions. 
IF. JE-I. FRANCIS, 
'Uf • 't'jr tn ritcliHt /tli,i:ri-. 
r «*l* urai pli It ii I hi I lit:, opposite s. Homs a to.. 
Main M., Itcinisl. on 
W’(‘stern Ticket Aiiviicv 
I llUnl iill | |C!\I ! v VIA 
Hoosae Tunnel Route 
— T O 
SAN I 1! \ \ C i sen, 
Ati'l nil I'riucijiul point- in 11 
West. North West & South West. 
i oi: s \ i.k i.y 
F\ .A. GILKEY. 
American Express OHu o, Belfast. Me 
HOUSE PLANTS ! 
^1 M> III I- NTs Milt I’ll Ml.I I’M’.TIII.MT:. 
7 I III! 111:ik«• til* III <>V\ 
i-w • i i;ni nwuun. Mintcrport. 
Tin following i' 111* a* i. rn >-1 a I mm* lit ;■ the In- 
'iiraiin1 ( ommSslofirr •»I Ma^sm liii'i t! n,, 
II nan rial condition of tin 
New England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
nl lioMon, on llie :»I 'l ol • • tuber. I * 7'.*. 
T>. 
SI' ■< k uiul lliMi'l-ut maikct v.ilu* I 1 
I ."an mi Mott^a,;-. It i‘.i 
U**al Kstatr. 1i 1 " 
rnii.imn Notes Mcurni I %• jmiii. ■ 
vs »ri 11 double t ii'- mimiiu I.I I 
< nit-tumlin^ Ibin will 1‘r* iniui. upon 
policies upon which a valuati"c \.is 
been made and resi rvod ‘. 
A ••ci t>« 'I l lit t ~ a ml lb lit '. ,i uh | 
< ash in banks.. I .-.* 'Ill 
Limn ni) »'olla?era' I ..:1 •1 ■ ■■ ■ 
LUBILITIK>. 
Ii •'Serve ,it I per c II 111 
compliance with tin- 
'ta'aft< | .M I--.a im 
I)istrilmti"!is nil) .iii| iv 
l It'Ut ll 1".- e- M II p III ... -' 
Mat UK <1 ■ .1 i.ell* III 
i •
H»th Wimial hepon now read) Inr (iMrihutlori. 
F il io an> juldii .N. 
lil-AI I >n.YE\s 
nt'l-.l’ll '!. t.ll.MI N v >. :.•- 
.Mar -ti 1 >»«•. r 11 
I ’I > 'ill* 
r^or ilo 
,1 m It> "t Ml»« II, III Mil I I I \ 
-* i■:\ -i i.' ir a in' *t'ii i,r, 
< i; .1 i; 11»• ’i ; i-it-umt in in I»*• r, 
\ I'm (I id !• 11!; r I >" -1" 
.iii I', r |'i> k• •» Ini' Via .hi!• ■ 
uj. .t: U i11!• 
i; 
'I iii’i il 1 .urn 
.Hill \ \ I WOOD A * O.. 
Ilili mmiIIi Marki t Mm l. 
NOTICE l 
Braflic.» /iirions Briiiids oi tihiiiz s 
I Oil n\LK. W IIOLK> \l.l \M» I1KI \ 11 
At M ; t li 111. >«• t u 1*1 r.- ! i i* 
3m? HUH \TM4HH). Winierpori, Mr. 
1880. 1380. 
LADIE1S 
Mrs. B. F. WELLS. 
VV P. THOM P<<1N II. K. I't'NT* N 
1HOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
UKI. FAST, MAIM 
Office in Masonic l'enij-lr, entrance Itiyli r- t. 
13 ti 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
C> ntr Ch-i <L .v / > UKLEAST 
44 tt 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor A Attorney at 1 aw, 
(Mtieeover K. O. I On: i.dilce At 
No. 19 Main St., Belfast, Me 
SIMONTON & RICH, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
CAMDEN. MAINE. 
T. R. Simon ton. W. li. K i< n. 
iit, >!•'cial utteiilion cion to collections : 
mantis All busine.*?. will lie proni( 11> attended u 
Knox ami Waldo count it >. litt 
W. C. FRYE, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
0flirt*nu*r \.l>. t half's Mured ii.stoni IIoiim* >qnart*, 
BELFAST, MAINE, f'tl 
HENRY L. LORD 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
AND PKAl.EKS IN 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON &. METALS. 
Swan & Sibleys Bros.’ Wharf, Belfast, Me. 
4^*Highest cash price paid for old rags, jun 
metals, bones, &c. 37 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
19 Main St., ■ Belfast, Me. Htf 
Farm Implements and Machinery 
In stock and for sale low in any <iuantity. 
3m7 FRKD ATWOOD, Win ter port, We. 
HAS NEVER FAILED 
Vhon used a.•« t > the printed direetions 
ini losing h N-u.e, <; 1 »* perfectly svfe even in the J:. ‘at iiuxftricncui Inina*. 
/■»-*«V.,1 r~(rxr?> r-rV 
C ^ 
£ I 
* 
PERRY DAVIS* 
PAIN KILLER 
IS KrCOMME>'B£D 
By P ;• M ■' V .<frrs, 
tj iic, .. : y yur^s :n, h 
B\ lYKRVBODI. 
\ ST *IF. (THE 
< oiitflis 
Throat, (hill*, I Ma srhoa, Dysrnti v, 
t lamp*, t holt rn. I, £i-<; ( 
""c* o rul .• 1- *n 
e 'v ! 
PAIN KILLER 
T*11.y v\ 'fi -‘Vi ■ _r v i:i o&SeS 
f s.i'iviicss of ;• 'l every t .air* 
PAIN KILLER 
t<» thf \\ orlii Mfk lit atliii ht a 
hut hs. Pain in the i»n» k. Pain in tiie 
Side, Rheumatism, •; uiulj;iu. 
I WESno.V AHiTHE 
BEST LINIMENT MACE 
PAIN KILLER 
< < nth. Ur.n»;s, >pram>, SialdN. 
Severe Hn rn*. 
PAINKILLER 
f ariner, Plante Sailor. M« liani* 
HI fa« < :"-e< \V ;_r a suit* Ill.'i salt* 
medic I Ilf v. s ) ■ at I..;* 
Mi'l call U free!}* km il nttmail}'or ex- 
ternally v i» e: I .,:..! anil with 
»e rtainty of n lit f\ 
PAIN KILLER 
rt v thorn. a m:: ■; 
PAIN KILLER 
M. {' i M. 
u i h a n.».- 
< it 
1 V 
Mta 1 
I 
•ilinti' 
use not < 'v ; 
NTi v. eti\. K,': i: 
u: y kI 
No family in 
uKe rt*-i’iy : 
vvitiiiii me r 1 
t>a\ e nmi.v t.me 
F.T sal.- } V ui 
$1 -Of 
PERRY DAVIS & SON. 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
Proprietors. 
U'illcli .■'l-.'ivlic ul 
’••• %vitV >ut tins inv;.1tj- 
-- r1 ebrhi- aTl i It fi!:11i. 
t (F r's ! 
t v3c., ">0t ,. 
CELERY 
AS A RFMEDY FOR NERVOUS 
DISEASES 
IIIliat the Medical Profession 
Say Shout It, 
A N l» 
THE GOOD RESULTS ATTEND- 
ING ITS USE. 
li’ -I'i'i- /•' A '/• Y< ... 
N "7 -- -• 1 /'.;/• 7‘ >. 
1 * L} nt.'io.. wm.in 
t!‘" *a‘‘ h ,v i: •-• -l it-*-. •• it -. -iiti.c \p.-n 
un i vt,, have j-r-n <■ n«l a <i *uht 
<>u.- and -i.K Ir !;• to a mark' : gp-e. 
Brown -.buar.l h. •: . ,.,ry attain.. more 
l-od tHan uu her ■ •»>... r substance 
loupd in minir 1 wu- tirst discover« .i and 
u-i-d a-a U'T. Kfi.cl. ; :r. si, mu-, lM.r 
Hut a -. MM.iiitiiiti ot •;... K>. !. ,, 1IV ,S„ 
1;.«i ,1; trod ■ 
theyir icssi.ii; u'ldtlie j,.ul .-it. j.roduued 
-aril marveio.,. r.-i.:- i.. rv i-a-s- and 
headache, and .... 1 -.n- adarhe 
-■ 1 ...... 
it ha- p w j aper 
jin merit, and .... f d the 
raerita l til I Willi tl St results, as 
«'ll A] I'll 1 -H JAN > A V. 
I'r. K-lisuliN J.rej.uru:e,i. eft., ry uti l.'lmin- 
o rniie lor i;. rmi. n. -t imrtant ud 
J"-‘ ■*1 niade -0 l! -r Ill- !• 'll :(■ lust ,juar. 
m! a century H..I. j ;.glar, of Baltimore. 
*' I Beii- 'i. i i. -art a *rt •: > weigh* ■. gold j 
1,1 L* r,‘-' •* l' >■ •• adache-. 1 | i * A. H. >clich- 
t* r. "f Bait .more. 
’• i »r‘ tivaltiable in u* rv• .ms* di.-ea.-e.*, 
Dr Hammond, ; \* w y ,,rk. 
,r B' ii- !*...- t• >r the cun ot u* urulgia are a 
...I ri a nsburg, 
\ a. 
^ *1 preparation, only loi the 
ure ot -pecia ;.a.-es, .. named, and tor these dir- | 
ea-eS they are w e thy t a trim 1 y all intelligent -uf j 
ferers 1:.- are }.n ar »xpre--ly to cure pick 
headache, ner-cms oea-iacne, d.speptic in adache, ! 
t j 
Indigestion, and w... .-ur* an price ;,o cent#, 1 
postage tree. Sold f ;• a.i druggi-ts. 
PARSONS, BANGS & C0-, 
Wholesale Druggiet.*, 
117 & 119 Middle St Portland, Me, 
GENE PAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H MOODY. Belfast. 
A-Nl> A i I. I'i'i '.'.l.'T', ;• ; 
All Hands Fom; lo !iii» Great DiscuVt-ry 
$5000 COLD 
FOR A B E r T E H H E iV! E D Y 
New Trial Size 10 cSs. 
.* ml Italic lin'in of fcil.im u««* 
Adamsons botanic balsa|| 
i« 111 r 
BFCAL'SK it is indorsed by leading physicians, is pleasant t*> take, and » FRK> KVLRY I \'l E. 
Coughs, < old-, Huar-en Kron i.itis, Asthma, In- 
fluenza and ;tl4 disease.- leading lo consumption 
Tint children like it, and they tell 
Jt cures their < olds and makes them well; 
And mothers seek the store to try it, 
With hundreds who desire to buy it. 
!?lor«* Ilian MOO.OOO Hotfix* Mold anil 
not a failure ye«. 
The following are a few of the names of those who 
have used this remedy : l >. .‘senator Jas. Blaine, 
Chaplain C'. C. M’C'abe, Chicago, also Publisher Bos- 
ton Pilot, Mrs. Hon. James W. Brudburv, Anson P. 
Morrill, ex Governor of Maine, Mrs. Col. Thomas 
Lambard.Mrs. < ol. Thomas Lang, Hon. J. J. Kveletb, 
Mayor of Augusta, Hev. Hr. Kicker, Kev. A, > Weed, Boston, Rev. C. F. Penney, Rev. Win. A Drew,Rev. H F. Wood, Col. E M Drew, Secretary of State Lon. J. T. Woodward, State Librarian; Hon. It. 1L 
Cushman, President Cranire National Rank S W' 
Lane, Secretary of Senate, Warren L. Alden, Ban- 
gor, and thousands of others. 
Beware of imitations. See that the name of F. W 
Kin-man is blown in the glass of the bottle. Price 
•i.> and H cents ber bottle. Sample bottle and cir- cular III cents. lyreow-1* 
F. W'. KINSMAN & CO, Proprietors, Augusta, Me j 
FORMAL*: BYALLl>R((4(iim 
I WARRANT < >NE B< ITTLK A 
perfect cure for all kinds of PILES, two to lour bottles n the 
worst case- of LEPROSY, S< RO 
M L A,E( ZEMA.SALTRHEIM, 
KI1KHIA T ISM, K11 )NE YS, 
DYSPEPSIA, CATARRH, and 
SKIN, and BLOOD diseases. En- 
tirely Vegetable. Internal and ex- 
ternal use. 1 return the money in all cases of failure. 
Send for Pamphlet. Price $1 a bottle. Sold every 
where. H D. FOWLE, Chemist, Boston, Mass. 
*t6meow47 
ipUTQ P APFP may l*o found on file at Geo. A11*0 TiiriiiV V. Rowell & Co’s Newspaper 
Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce St.*, where advertising contract* may be made for it IN NEW YORK. 
The .Dead Doii. 
You needn't be trying to coin tort me 1 tell you 
my dolly is dead ! 
There's no use in sav ing she isn’t, with a crack like 
that in her head 
It's just like you sain it wouldn't hurt much to have 
mv tooth out. that da) 
Ami thw ii• *i- t in* man most pulled my head otV. 
you hadn't ;t v. ord t-* sav 
Vnd 1 guess you must think I'm a baht when you 
sa\ you eau mend it with glim 
As it 1 didn't know better than that: Why iimt 
suppose it was you 
You might make her /. ./ all mend- \ but what 
do I care for looks ! 
Win gh’e's tor chairs ami tarn* mid toy. and for 
the hacks of books 
My dolly ! my own little daughter 0. but sth.- 
aw fairs! crack ! 
It just makes me sick to think of tin* < mud vln*n 
1 *•;• p.»or lira 1 w. nt whack 
Ag.iiust tlutt horril.ne brass thing that holds up the 
little shelf 
Now V.rsry what makes v* remind m* 1 
know that 1 did it myself 
1 ili.uk yen must be cra/y you'd gel her aunt .rr 
head 
W I.at good w..a'd forty lueels do hr] 1 tel! v- 
my •!• 111 l' dr 1 
And t.* tli: k l hadn't quite mushed her er-mud. 
m*w spimg hat 
A .o I took a sweet ri'du.n of hers last l.mht to tie 
on tli.it InuTid eat 
W mv mamma gave me that nb -on i was 
playing out m the yard 
She s;i,d to me. most expressly. Here's a ribbon 
v*r il ldegarde 
And 1 wen* and put it *•: T.it*’ and 11.ldegarde 
saw me l » it 
Hut 1 said t> in. srd. «>. never mind : l *loii't *•• 
Ii'-ve she knew it !" 
Hat 1 k' *w 11.a: she knew it ;mw. and I list be- 
lieve. I do. 
That her poor little heart was broken, and so her 
li**;t*l 1 roke to*. 
<* my oa httie baby' i wish head had 
1 eon hii 
K t I've hit .! over and over, ami it hasn't eracked 
a bit. 
Hut si:a*** tin* iarliim is lead, she".! want t-* !o* 
burie*!. <»i course 
We wid take im iitth* w .u-u N nrse. and \ oi shall 
be the b.orse ; 
And i'll walk l *«•:.. id ami er\ and well pu* hern. 
this, yi»u .-'••* 
1 d*-ar Iitth h and we'll hnry h<*rth.*i: .nher 
A ml papa wdl make rat* si tctinhaone. like the one 
In* mil it- t.»r i:iy l> 1 r«i : 
A:m In*:. put wh.it I toil :.;m it v even 
single word ! 
1 shall iy ’Here !:.•> H ddegarde. a heu;.!-fu! ti<-ii. 
Who US deal 
>he died or ,i l>r<*kt»u heart. and a dread thi • ra- k 
hi ii.-r nead 
t Margate'. \ ai, l.-_. it. 
Burial of the Past. 
T« a' tl.f ;;uii! the wedd;::tr 
d the ho'.lM- w:i» ti Ill'll With g ■■.•St.', 
Alter a!1 the peasant greetings 
t,' .let A the household rests 
* hily fr.'in ..ut tie- !;:•»’ y 
•'*' Is sit 11 ;.g hi ! It' .1 e 
u ■ rrow 
M.i her te... •• at d sire 
" i*!. h-r hair mh ■ .a * i railing. 
hiki a niantie t ‘lie ■ ;. 
There she 'its .ini' tie .-a- I 
For ’he isi '-tie .">ks t 
« '■ e »ne s j;. ■ re-l.I' e u O 1 UM 
i hell eolisi_” ! 11 t he rinllle 
Froti: its e.'i'f hik. .1 } <': e f !: r e 
\u i iier w lips lose .: 
F*u t: I.tee Still es ..;;t h**r 
t' I M U'. ! to h, 
Kre ?i.• at eiit.-r t ;*ariii!i:. 
W ! e.t s; / a .. •, 
T t 111 hi I e llL'e Is -'oil e ii'j I 
F* r •• ;s dea-i 
I !e-l- .«i ot s 1) 1 }..* .i>- -I 
k of s .ft dark !. r 
Tile! .> i; [Ii ...Ks a let ! .'I !■• ...K-tS 
A:'.«i t a- she n'ed to wear 
1 a tie- t; r ■ 1: _r I: t while t; v re ’.aru: 
Is’: in urn v or a m.*aiii 
That ..a s.,e .. 
\ l.d t i.e old la 11.liar se.*u< 
M her. s Ml till h.1 -li; 1 !•:.*. 1 
i.. tile a iM.'ini alteriiooi.1 
!'•• -a si; i,He r .r.c u- 
M'• th-- Ilia*', iii-ii;!i ite* u. ..in 
t »u the J•••art; the :• »x i:-*- **ui| te-h 
i re 
A:i«i 1 sta is wh md s ent 
As ht last tieut euii"*rs _r ..w 
r the rui.s ot tin* mo. 
M I .■• night the te passes 
I>u« ir ;._*s ?i.*r in-p-s .eu it. 
il i: ■!! it. i 1, efald 
Monarchs of the Ssas. 
I Fro::: the New V .rk Herald ] 
1 i»’ 
M :> !o S •• u ;1 In* cm let.-! 
spring of Ms, | .s to be placed regal 
hn* tucrii New V rK and Liverp The di 
I- u tmM'ity •>; Home w ill b.* ;.gTn ot 
k< to '.-el m-ngth cr a.i breadth 
•‘1 b« t»*ct depth d Lc;.!. .> f ct 1 inches 
Her va-.l rellieiit Will be s.d(HI ! «... hull 
wii. 1> f the i"->t iron and wo! ;>,* bu !: i:: 
be.'? :!. .' ..' r. w ittt 1J bwnzoiitai kb.-ad' and *J 
: :... i! !• i.Kheads throng : e;.^,.md 
1 u ier The engiues «>t ; > marv.-jou- ad 
:dloll *. it* liin.au feet will •• of .Aon .. rse 
ew«*r. will be} ii uders. A ..f which will be h.gii 
; resMii- and .1 l..w pre.vsup There will ■••• h 
heate ; lv furnaces. and it s promised that 
tile new v*-."' 1 will attain the great sj.ee ! of j\ 
knots an -nr. 1 here will be three smoke funnels. 
Mie wih *e a four-master an carry an ei .»riuou> 
spread ■! v as is an dux:., an, t<- the eugi..cs 
staten s wil 
ships and wni contain every lacility for ••..inrort 
an :• iuxi n All li/e latest imj ’'oveineuts an* t.» be 
will be s mildly furnished 
and upho stored. There will be d7revolving 
chairs at the saloon t,t•» es. and the staterooms vv 
easily ae< ••inmodaie tirst eiass passengers A 
drawing room which an occupied by lno ladies l 
a* one.- will be placed on the deck immediately 
‘•ver the saloon. The smoking room w 11 be 
above the drawing room, and will accommodate loo 
smokers at once, file saloon will utaiu six bath- 
rooms. There wdl be room on board tor a very 
large number «*t steerage passengers and sj ace for 
an enormous quantity of freight m the hold. 
The new vessel will have ?ne highest ciassiliea 
lion :n the Liverpool Red Hoot" ami in the lint 
ish Lloyds. She will ha\e. it is promised, everv 
possible provision tor safety. The protection of 
tLc engine and boilers by longitudinal bulkheads. 
.i the manner so earnestly urged upon marine 
builders by the Herald, is a precaution to prove 
he wisdom ot which is omy m-cessarv u qocte 
int escape of the Arizona m her recent collision 
with an iceberg. 
J duani company have laid tin* ke*-l of a 
monster steamer at au establishment on theCivde 
1 -w pane's oilicials on this side of the Atlantic 
:‘i'“ reiiceiiT. I• •»? the London Tuons and other Kng 
■ ■-I- .'"tirnals speak ot the new vessel as one ot the 
«• : iers of the age. Although not so Uig. as tin* 
* t!v oi lioiii'*. tin* ( miar .it will have it > said, 
engines .»i even greater power, and it is .homed 
w.a •• the ta>te-* passenger steamer in the world ! 
T!. new Vessel u id be of I.. J, bur'!«*:i and i 
l" """ hwrse ww.ni* to ;i .-tatt-uunt in | the London Tunes and will be exceeded in si./.e j 
oni\ by the new City ot IJome ami Great Lastern j >she will Im* 0oi» feet in umgtli. .'•«» feet in breadth ! 
t he am and tl feet d»*|.»h ot hold propelled !>• n J 
d .teMiig compound engines, uith three : 
and seven "a: I ihular I* d:crs Iiav::.*r 
ln.ii. in:i.<ii'i'S and l.ooo ■ j >. p-..t t ,.j 
f tueii.t'le d-e!\ and v. pre< *.• ui-v he ,t n'v,. 
d-vitei * *• *11._ lit t 1 to- h'.o ;i,>* his- ai.-! ..oo 
et-i age pa.-.-« i.geis With ace in h< aiat ''i lor a 
o! ... C ers at.d in-i. ii. < a,go 
will be (ji.a! to h.odh tons, with 1 Tti.» < j ..;i, 
ai.«l I. oi h ton ol water ballast The hull w.l| be 
built with a doable bottom, on what us called the 
longitudinal and bracket system, with watertight 
compartments It is said that m her construction 
steel is to he employed instead of iron. The new 
vessel to be readv tor the sea next season, and 
he tore being placed on the line will have the most 
elaborate tittings tor the comfort and luxury of the 
passengers The name of the monster ship has been published as the Sahara This i- an error. 
1 he name has not yet been olhcially decided upon, but will probably be the Serna 
.Profit, $1,200. 
“To sum it up, six Jong years of bed ridden sick- 
ness. costing $200 per year! total, >l.2U0--all of tins 
expense was stopped by three bottles of Hop Bit 
ters taken by toy wile She has done her own 
housework for a y«»ar since, without the loss of a 
day, and 1 want everybody to know it. for their 
benefit 
A familiar instance of color-blindness is that of 
a man taking a brown silk umbrella and leaving a 
green gingham in its place. 
The Largest Organ 
in the human system is the Liver. It not only se- 
cretes bile, but regulates its distribution. YVlien 
it becomes dormant, the entire bod)' suffers, the 
stomach grows dyspeptic, the bowels are ob 
Itfrueted, tbe blood becomes contaminated, and 
trio nervous system deranged. I>r. (Jkosvkxok's 
Liyhr Aid completely rectifies every irregularity 
of this great secreting organ. Piles, sick-headache, 
skiu diseases, constipation, acidity of the stomach, 
are speedily eradicated by it. It is sakk, prompt 
AND THOROUGH. 
I shall go out of my wits,” said an angry man. You will not have to go far," was the rejoinder. 
Pal atari.k M edict nes. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
is a honeyed drop of relief; his Cathartic Pills 
glide sugar shod over the palate ; and his Sarsa 
parilla is a nectar that imparts vigor to life, restores the health and expels disease. (Waterford (Pa.) 
Advertiser. 
An Illinois girls toast “The young men of 
America—their arms our support, our arms their 
reward ; fall in, men ; full in. 
/>,. pm l-.oar in mind that ('ohsuniyfio.' 
often begins with a neglected fold or t ougli. 
.1 i,n„.<on!iofo.,„ ]i wins the day in curing 
houghs and holds. Price and h> cts. Trial 
bottles, 10 cts. 
\ Madison iU is.) pap-w cads the marriage of a 
veteran baehelor ol •»; years. Another Id land- 
mark gone." 
‘‘I’ rsons sutTering from impure h!>*« i. or whose 
lies!ih > uivaway, either as ininislers or those 
wre' s 1;.d\ i'll'>••]\, will Hud in Fellows' Hypo 
phosphites Syrup, the material to huild them up, 
an 1 ! 1 tone- ?, keep them there. IM; h hi.w." 
Doctor, examine my tongue,' said a good 
woman., "and tell me what it needs." It needs 
rest.' l'cjiiied tin hn-toi. 
-' \i. Tksi Many t he l est 
|*1.y>! use Down's hi i\ik in their daily prac 
tn "■ 1 ui u s(> I* is the 1 1 cough jeiued'. ti.at ail 
he made 
Now is tl. time to use Maxth;> Mandkaki. 
IF 1 and prevent 1* spepsia Biliousness and 
.laundice. which are so prevalent in the spring 
::i« Its < >iii\ -•> cts. a bottle. 
HkM;Y «\ .loll. -N > A KM* A AM* Ml I.JM.MKSl 
is a latml; remedy which should he in every fain 
i' I •'*•<! f. r huts. Burns. Scalds. Bruises. 
S' lid .it ha< m» c:; ii.d 
your w;tc play euchre : asked a gentle 
mail S- replied the other, tubbing his head, 
!> it >l.i's death oa poker." 
Fr- vi tit '-rooked hoots ;•;>■; blistered heels 1»v 
wi aring Lj on's Pate t Metal ic Heel St th m s 
'«»;11\ a « ••'! iiiur tr:p." sai.i the groom when he 
•'ti u.hifd over the hi nle’s tram. 
EXTRACT. 
//- 
'< i M 
INYALlABLi; \ i'll 
< aliirr'i. !JojirfcOii(^s, l{li«MMtiiili«in, 
N » ii r:ii-in \ 'Hiina. Eflca<ia<-li«-. S«*r«> 
i ll roal, Tool haclic, So re lit***, 
I !rr|>, Old Slip's, 
A« .. A< At 
ponds 
i:\ti: \ct. 
\ :.,1 ,.,T. 11 ,•!, :,rr. —I- I 
lr-.: I". !. .1;,:. — r-. 1 :< atarrli:.i All.vli 
POND S EXTRACT. 
< 1*1 I.lls. ( 4! |. Its II M t It. MWI. 
8 »S it<» \ I ltls( t! I IK. i. V I \ I I. A ’I 
ti v rnt>> v< s i, mow 
I ! >(.>. ■ > l.s. I Ills IHIIIII I 
imn 'itnwi. m i utM.n ... 
1 '.In anv .i!l i 
• u notes 
< \ I X !{ It It < I 1C I 
MM I. M HIW.l \\ ,,i ! 
I'-VM > ■ T : .. ami i„-i li, 
IIm. '•'r M [) M |; ]• .f 
! !0i. .1 ! «i ...rk, ; I., 
M I'l M-.S M I) Mr... i,r N \ ,1.,. ... 
f >.. ,|. ■ L- ■! U f 
•8 1 ....I ins M I I I, » f r. 
'■'■■■■■> -I >• ••!•••• i‘i r n : x y. i » fi. 
i:\ iK\r ;' .... ,i 
S i \T!: v. i 
POND’S EXTRACT CO.. 
. 
alwaj s Cures amt never Disappoints 
The world's great Pain-Roliever 
for Man and Erast. Cheap, quich 
and reliable. 
i*nvm-:irs< vsroiti v i>not 
Narcotic. < liililri n grow fat 
upon, Mothers like, and !*h\si- 
cians moinmeml ( AsTOlM 
It regulates the iioweis. cures 
\\ iml < 'olie, :>1 lays i’e verislmess, 
and destroys Wiirtn.-, 
WEI BE MEYERS CATARRH 
Cure, a Constitutional Antidote for 
this terrible malady, by Absorption. 
The most Important Discovery since 
X accination. Other remedies may 
relieve Catarrh, this cures at any 
stage before Consumption sets in. 
lyry 
OLD MB RELIABLE, 
Du. San:ord's 
:t Stun,i.-.r.l Kamiy ]v j\, 
.lis.•as.--,.; tis, Liv, r, St.iiaafli * 
•Vi 
VV 'S.‘ 
'.ivia: In vni<)i;ATOl.J 
smd I >< >w* *1 
Vo"( tal)i.. — ] 
<o y' \ \ ^. OL* 
Ltf V \ ^ V -eS' pL* p ■ <\A \V-,jo'^ \ ■; 0 c V y 
■p5 >V-■ y ..f 
** J'n'l.L'i/ratiii'* 
ilOS ! K < 1] USI'llj 
in hiy jirnetieeJ 
uni 1>v tii. pnl.1 i<-3 
, ,, 
ui<to than y.-iirfs.j ,■** with unprecedented lvmdts.* 
SEND KOR CIRCULAR* 
S. T, W. SANFORD, M.D., ^w?S£Sc,TYvi 
ANY IWtl t.tasT WILL TELL YtM I f«v KEIM TATIOV 
lyreow* 
are a m;m of business, weakened by the strain 
B your duties, avoid stimulants and use p 
If you are a mau of Ji tters, toiling over your midnight Work to restore, brain nerve «nd waste nan 
Whoever you are, wh'-n.-ver you are. whenever you feel that your system needs cleansing toning or 
stimulating, without intoxicating, take 
WO? WXTTWWS. Have 7<>\ijl<«■ r, kidney or y> vary comjilaint, dis- 
it 
I? you are simply weak and low spin ted. try it! Buy it- 
Insist up* t. Y our druggist keej sit. 
it may nave your life. It him waved loudredw. 
Hop C..ii':h Cureic the'\ve«-t.-st,safestand best. A k hildren. 
The II -p la for Stoin.vh. Liver and K idney s. is aupenor t.. alt 
othert. Cures by absorption. It is perfect. A-k urugipsU. 
D. L C. U an absolute and rresistable cure fur drunkecess, me of 
HBIIHB opium, or narcotics. 
Above »• Id by drum- .1 lop Litters Mfg < Rochester, N. Y 
Notice ! 
IK you wish lor steady employment and good pay apply at once to VI tit SON A I 0., j 
Lock Box r»K. HmC, Water* llle, Me. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To t 1m* IIonorubleJudge of Probate for t he County 
of Waldo: 
I 'll.LKN M Hit’ll AKDSON, Administratrix of J the estate of KBI N H/KR RICHARDS' >N, late 
ot Belfast, in said County, deceased, respectfully 
reprt'-senis ^hat tin1 goods, chattels and credits of 
said deceased, are not snllicient to answer his ju>l 
debts and charges of Administration b\ the Mini ol 
one humired and tilly dollars, that said decca-e.i 
died seized of a certain parcel of real estate situate 
in Pastine, Comity ot banco k. that a sale <-l any entire portion ol the same would depreciate the sale 
of the residue. 
j Wherefore your petitioiiei pray- vour honor to 
grant lo r a license to sell ainl o»n\e\ thewlnde 
said real e»tate ot said deeea-> d, including l.e 
! sion ot the widow’s dower thereon, as will *ati'f\ 
-aid debts, uti l incidental charges ami charges ot Ad- 
j ministration, at private-ale. 
i.U 1..N M UICIl AHl'MiN 
— 
At ,i Court ot Probate held at B<-I fa.-t ,\\ it bit. and I < 
the > ountv of Waldo, oil the second I sdj 
I Matcn, A. I). 1 ssi). 
I pon t he foiegoing petition,< >: dered. I ha; j 
j 'if! *i give public notice to all persons iut. d, 
by i-.uisiiig a cop. .t said petition wiih this ,-nt 
| thep-on, to he published thiee weeks Mice, -m- I tlie Republican .louri al, a paper printed at It* ila-', 
that they may appear at a Prol.ate < ourt to id 
at the Probate < Mlice in l’.< !t..-t afore-aid, ..o the 
ond l ue-dus of April n. \t. at t» n o’clock in tie 
toreuoon, and show cause if any they have, wh\ tie- 
s.inie should not be grunted 
pmi.i» iikrsi-1. judge. 
A trui cop-. Attest It. 1*. | hu |,_ p, 
At a Probate < «>urt »i»•;< 1 at Pelfa-t, wit bin anil 
I be * nuntv ot Waldo, oil lit,- ,-eeond 1 to -da' 
March, A I >. 1>M> 
SAMI hi. h INtMtm lx- ciiior ot the 1 ot P< III. A W'in T< (>MB, lut< < IP u a 
County ot Waldo, de< ea-ed, having pre-.nt.d 
hr-t and Itnai ac ant a- Kxecutor I.>i nihmam 
Ordered, i'hat the said K.\. cwtor givi noiic* '• 
u«l per-ons interested by ean-i.ig a eop\ ..j ihi- 
ordi to hi publi'hed three w.k- Mieee--i\. 
in tin* Republican Journal, printed at p ,ii 
tin > m i.v ;i|i| rar a a Probat' Court. t o he Indd .t 
lPdfa-t, within and lor said « omit;., ..i, p,,- ,..i 
Tnes«lav '! \ pr 11 next, it ten Ol the clock bet* :• 
noon, and sbovv cause, if any tli* ; have, win tin- 
same should not be allowed 
PIMP* » 11 Kits h N .11j, 1 jo 
A true C"p)’. Attest -IP P. In, >, lb--:,: 
At Ptobate Court hold.it IP lta-t. w it I •, 
the County ol Waldo, on tin Mo.n-I Jue-.i,. 
March, A. 1). l»o. 
VLlii.K I 1.. I h 1N All* \ i r; i; n.’ rat >r •*. " id anm \* i. ol the i»e «.* < H a i: I 
C< H.Bl' KN, lute of Winter] 
Waldo, ilri-t a-« d. ! :i v i npr pre-mt* d hr-t ,i ,d tin a: 
a* count of A dm in i-tt a; mu tor allow a u «•. 
Ordered, I hat th salt Admini-trut..r gjv.:1.:, 
t<» all persons inti re-ted hv cau-ing .i ; t i- 
order to be piibli.-bed three w. k- -u •- ... ■. .. 
Republican Journal, printed a: lPlta-t. r!..t*. ;?,* > 
tun;, appear at a Probat. < ourt.tobe I. Id at IP t-;. 
within and lor said Countv on :!>•■ •!, I I in ho. ! 
April next, at ten ot tli. clock I" ! u. and 
-how can-. i: any tln-v have, win tin mo u.d 
not he allowed. PH 11 .< > III i |{ > | A J'io. 
A true Co.pv Att. -t .i; P. he lb gi-C r. 
At a Probat «• Com t heldatP.lt., t. w 1111: t. a ■ 
the * huh v of Waldo, o a a. i.,i h u -Co. 
March, A. I). I.nmi. 
\\T 1 Ml AM 1 '.KIM IN A d i: I .• 
e<tat- .d M I K A M \ \ ..Mil I\. h.t. 
Ntockton, ill said t 'out.tv ot \\ a d". ih c |. 
t'ig presented his lir-t ami tiuul a-roimt \ it:.!:,: 
n a. in tor alio'.-, a tic 
Mdcred, I'hat the said Administrator gi\ •• n> tie.- 
to all per-on- inter*’-:.-d > enu-n c a •]•. ■* t ■ .- 
order to he published 111 > « \\.,k- u -1 v 1 v in 
the Repuhlican Journal, printed r P> ita-t, that 
I 'lev; Ilia;. app« ar at a l-o: .pe rt *-. i .,t 
Pelt a-t, within and tor sail! oun: "i, t heond 
lu.-day ot April \r. at t- .i .d the k t 
noon, and -how can — if an;, tin hav. w h Co- 
same should not he allowed 
PH I « II 1 I; I \ ig: 
A true copy. Attest p. p. Mi. 11 -:. r 
At a Probate our! h- a- IP !Ci-r, w iC > -i -r 
the Count v ot VN'ald'.. oil he .cd i .• -'I. oi 
Mar* u A I*. Inn*. 
j;i.l,l.\ M vWF.I.MA a < \\ II ! \ M N 
I M\ M '. IA ... of ... ,,,. ! 
‘d '' aid *. .h e- o d. having |>r. -out •• I a r n !■ 
a’. allowance from the p.r-oiiul e-cc. : -an .1.- ; 
e.-a-eu. 
«>rd* red, I'lmt t ,ne -.ii 11- ii.a, M gi-,. noli.-. *.» ai 
person- illtere-’ e i call-i lit.' a eoj ft,*- dej 
he put dished tiir*’. We.'k- .-a ee--u eh inti" Ib-pnh 
lie.in dournal, printed at P. ifa.-t. t ha: tin •.!«•■, ap 
pear Mi a Pr it. Court, to I,' datPeii -1, A i. 
it. and lor said intv,o ] ue-d 
Apr' next, at t s. d'» e, ! .. k h. .re n a and 1 
sh>o\ cuu-e. it all) til. V Ir, W 1: ■ r.i ot -aC 
petition should not * tr< r• 1 
MIM..1 11 lib I- * a ud*r< 
A tru- copy. Alt- -t IP P i n lb e..-u r. 
At Pro!' re r IK 
*i** < <'U nt v *r W .t mi 
Mum,, \ l>. 
OU VL I i*ai:ki PAKKKK, !ut« "i ra n k t•, :i t I ..I I M \ .\ < l( o u '• of 
u “tin, «l< V1 ;i ■ I, Iiavil _ ; ■ ;,a’, 
dower 
"I ib < 
* >r*f*T**«1. I Mat l-aid < f.. c i ve it. •.. all 
i r.-jou.- it r t.-d ^ m i<-r •. 
be p ildi-lmd throe un i,' --i\!\ iu j,.,- IP ; iib 
O' an .Journal, prim-d at lit dln-I, t hat l!m\ ma-,' ap 
I oar at a Pr.-bate 1 "or:, to }.. Id at !J. Iia-;, w r: 
n> nd lor -aid Min;,, u h. -■ no I f 
?ho\v cause, if a hi v« \vh tin* } f a 
petition -M aid not l»- crana-d 
in kmiud*r. 
A tru- cop;. A -ii. I*. I ll !,. .• 
A! I *1 ! Mo I 
tin 
within an*: 
:olid I .• -da 
t 'our! hold 
t M' ••'ill' o! A' aid-.), 
March, A llva 
H A II. M \’t 'b soiu.'-d I ut ii ert.i;ii 
instrument purpoi ’m.t |u hi t ho la-; will and 
i- -:aiiioiit of >! Ml *.\ M t; \ A 1.1 m U 
1 ort, in -a;d « o m:;, ; U aid", -!• c* a-, d. .a', u.c t :• 1 
•-o '• d .-aid wi.i ;..i Pro' a'". 
< ‘rd.-n d, 1'hat t- aid A -1 i i. ^ i. 
•d! p"i -on- iiitoiv.-;. d ;i copy .• t ! 
dor to be publi- ."i! tMrii w.ik- --j h u 
Id puldi all .Journal, printed at u 
may aj ; ear a; a Probat* < art, t-» b. 1 a: IP 
tll't, H it nil! and tor .-aid 'oul,t> ... II t ( o l 
dav ot Apri, i;- \:. at t> d ;h* 1»*. k •• 
alid -how taii-e.it •• t: tin-*. Ua. v. h ,-a;.. 
should not b>- pro d, aj j,; d and a 
pin i«» m.K-i i. I 
A fin d .. An. : li. P. Ill I, 1: 
At Probat** < "... h* Id a! IP 
the > .»unt\ )t Waldo. on 
March, A I) 
id 1 ■. 
1^ V 1. It h I i IAP1,K>. o l.. < 1 I l u ’a:n tii.-iriiini :.t pu. | at'' I 
and te-:a1111ai; of i./ra i. Iii..., hard, hit* of 
ton, iu ud 'utility of \\ aid n a.-, 
-- ntnd id wail t I'r- a'. 
< Ordered. I hat the -a: i K\ tt "ive n*>’i- -• t :• : 
per-on- interested I", rail-ill.' a "J •! i. *• d 
ho publi-hed three u eek- in ee--: V el ill fa Wp,;! 
1 Mini .Iournai, pri it- at Prlia-t, that tin > max' j. 
poar at .• Prohati* < ourt. to l»* h- Id at P.idta-:. w 
!:, and lor said • "Uuty.un the .-* eond m-dav 
Apri, ii*-x:, at t -n of’tln- clock In lor* .••••:,, .:. 
-!iow I'iiUM*, jj any tin hale, why th»* -amt* -l. 'U.u 
not be proved, approved ana a lowed 
Pill la Ii i.ll.-l V, .1 .a,. 
A true CO} V. Atte-* -H. i*. I-it id K*^ist*-r. 
A' a Pr .bate «'eiirt In i a! Ii> wirlan .uni for 
tile oulit/ of Waldo, oil til'- -' Coud '1 ue-day of 
March, A l>. i^.- *. 
Clli AKLI-> II M A US 11 A I. i Adn.ini d *!,. 'ta: ol KM M A > M \ i:.-ll AI.K, lat* 'll 
>i‘ -uid ( ou ut y of Wal I". 1- ceased, having pi. -••! ■ 
•d hi- see. uni a lid liiinl count ot' \*!'iiii o-tiati' 
lor allowance. 
ordered I hat the -aid Adiuini-trator •* 
tire to ail per-on- inter- -ft d by causing a eop;, 
thi- order to be publi-Med :hr*-e wd -nn-e--,v. -. ut 
the Kepuhlican .Journal primed at Melfu-t, that t In 
may appear at Prot ate 'ourt, !" he held a* IP l!a-t‘, 
w it hi n ami for raid ( ouut y, on the -*Tond I u> -d.n 
ot April next, t.t ten o! Mieeloek b. tore iioo.i, HI 't 
.-h"W cau-e, if ny tin v have, w u. the -aim -!.< i-i 
not bf allow, d. PHILO HKItSK V,.) iolt;e. 
A true copy. Attest — H. 1*. Fa .u K.^i-ter. 
rpn I -ubsi t,: » h, r* by public mdic** to 1 concerned. Mint he ha- been dul; appoii 
and taken upon 1 im.-elf the tru.-t <d Adunui-• i.c 
of the **>tate of 
HKNHV PAP I KIlMiK, fate >i Pro-pi '. 
!n the < OUaty ot' Waldo, deceusi-d, h\ ^iv in^ In did the law directs ; he therefor** re«jue.-t- ail j" r-i who are indebted to -aid deceived'- e-tate ,Uu 
immediate payni* lit, and tho.-e win. have uiiv 
m a mi- t tj»*r<*on, to exhibit t h** -aim- for ,-ettli on nt 
hiv'- .J KKK.M IA H IK FoUl 
rP*H subscriber h-r« by public iit>i to ail 
A ciiiiiTriHil, that he has beet. duly appoint* I ami takt-n upon himself the trust of Administrator ot 
tin- estate of 
.JAM ES K MAKKK, late ot La-ell-. Islan I. 
in tii* ( ouijt* of X\ ahi**, deceased, 11\ gi\ ing hofid i- 
till' I.tW direct" ; lie therefore requests all pi 1 who are indebted to .-aid deceased’s .lat- to wake 
immediate payment, ami thus* who iia.e .»i. •- de. 
mands I hereon, to exhibit the same lor "• 11 n>*■ nt 
,li»» OEOltt.E I. M Ah hi: 
rPHK subscriber h* m by give- nhlic a. .,11 
1 concerned, that to- has been duiv app dot. ■,* d takiti upon himself -h* trust of \ummi-! d* 
bonis non of t he estate of 
1 > A At' t'AHV J |{, 1st' of Se 11 sport 
m the County of Waldo, d* ceavd, by giving homi 
tin- law directs, lie therefore n quests all p.-i a* 
w ho are indebted saiil decas. o'- • to m.-.k' 
immediate payment, ami tlm-e win ha\,- ;i,,. ,je 
mauds thereon, to ex hi hit tin- sinic tor trim ip.t to 
I him. || A KLE> I (»' >K1 h >\. 
rpHK subscriber hereby gives public notice *o all 1 concerned, that he lias been d ily appointed ami 
I taken upon himselt tin trust of Administrator of the 
estate of 
OAKES AM.1EU, late o It* Hast, 
! in the County of Waldo, deceased, In giving bond as ! the luw directs, lie therefore requests all person- 
[ who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those w h • imve any <h mauds thereon, to » xltibit the same for .settlement 
| to him. (‘Aid IN HLKVLY. 
fpiIK subscriber herein’ give public notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been dul> appoint, *1 
and taken upon himself the trust of Admini-tiator 
of the estate oi 
ELIZABETH d. 1)01)0 E, late of Islesboro, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as 
tlie law directs; he therefore ieque-ts ail pcr-oiis 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have am d- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same tor settlement 
to him. NELSON 01 LK \ A 
rpHK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1. concerned, that he ha* been duly appointed 
and taken upon himselt the trust of Lxecutor of 
t lie estate of 
HKNkV D. HAKiilMAN, late ol Prospect, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, bv giving bond 
u* the law directs; he therefore requests all persons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. ALU Kit f IIAKKIM AN. 
rpH K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all I concerned, that lie has bt en duly appointed ami 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
BLN.I AM i N SlIOKKA late of Palermo, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. S. C. NOKTON. 
§ 
FRFlIGfJ T RATE 3 FROM JlELiF AST. 
Vi; vti: o! 7 :> < ?; nts pkh h i v uhko poivos t<> and i*‘ <>111 lke-ton via .steamer- has hern mad'1 
t hi «lav. 
! rate ::i Kailroad remains unchanged. The 
rat. and troiu j" hit.- on .M. <' 1! K. hei vv <» n an.I 
i’-riudin« j; mimr, i »■ xi<r, «kmeh. t-un, Augusta and 
* 1 u i-ii "• 1,;l ’• 'in.'' d t<• ;.() 11 n{> per Immin'd 
I M* * i" 1 1! w i, \\!|| .! i,. nd [ a !n‘ o ill pit MY ■e*n\ a-r*e •> 11 p.»n par a^i ot h-s than HO 
l'1;- *1' hn* •ann pm orliouatf late. I'hnsr mil at “dvr I»> parka •. .1 
Hi- m at redi: 'em in rales on .'lintll 
1 Kp. o tt.ei id,;.;idi-e, print'd mat and moin i- 
"dt r< d I rim In it a-1 to any ol re i.t'uO oll'na of this 
1 ••in an\ n \i w -land. Mi Idle and Wi-tein 
a. to oilire- ot Hourly all Coll Uecl ili^ lines 
MONEY. 
< t i; 111: n \ a N i > < < > 1.1 >. 
I\i« Utiles imt rvt tling.s20. I ,ic. 
.tit 10. jor. 
** .$50. J'.t 
o/i/i-i'i ,-n >i h smnHtr j>r jiortit'n. 
PRINTED MATTER 
|{OOK>. .it'd ..Mel Ilia! < l. .. /!/ ilit. ordered 
•' •' n ah .V l'|R.-r till 
2 lbs. 15c. 3 lbs. 20c. I 4 Ids 25c. 
'•mo its i m; pi m n imm, i.imid- 
I .Cl i'. im :t n> A c. in of hia will 1-0 |>ro!ii|i!!. x. 
no‘I. "ilfi h/ ■ '/'km-, utli.r t tiaii Mio I'Mlinury liaise Hu carr'.ine tin- e,>od "m 
F. A. G1LKFY, Agent. 
Ss'SlJr lii 
Warner s Safe Kinney and Liver Cure. 
/ •:!> >,■ i;/-v 
\ v 1 on I * Mine 
reined.* Hrivihl ■»!•*« 
diahi it and U<!. kitin<-t I.iter. and 
in »i » !>i 
«••• !• -1,1 i: •! r! ’iu!,, >: :• f 
of ...-Mi. t:,-. ,.:s 
l»ia»H*leM, War- 
ner’.. Sole SHnl»et4‘* I n.c. 
:■ 1 .i Itriulit'* ■ 
Wani.V. Sale Kidne* 
;nid l.i er » ure. 
WARNER S SAFE BITTERS. 
-s ( It I not I B *n ri tier, i1 s 
PV»*ry tfitul at l.un. iiihJ j 
II < SernfiilotiM 11• 1 Skin l.rnp- 
I ii• iim 4 anrt-ii. I I- 
i'H *. Suit* 
fvia. W 11* n 4 mm 4i f t lie Slomat'li, 
4'niiMt |»a( ion. I.iiimil I > < -1»11 
il». Sale liiltei-M. 
'.1* 1 .1 .i■: :|>, /• .1- i. ear ni 
.TIM MOO. 
WARNER S SAFE NERVINF 
Itt-Ml SI 4 4 11 
ile.ltl.U l.e >. in alula. 
• pil4*nfie I il*. Sei ioiim l*ii>M- 
i» a (ion 1 
1*. U t t 'V •’ 
r.. 1 N.-rves t t 
L. a 504- si.oo. 
WARNER 3 SAFE PILLS 
\r- .rr iii.iii '•? ii.-nx -r > 
Torpid Liver, m Co»i ivenfc** L'ysj epsi.t I :i 
9 H.H. Warner &Cc.. an T. -11iaU 
THE PALY MEDICINE 
• Hal ihe Smil- i'imr mi 
THE LiVER, 
THE BOWELS, 
3nd t!ie KIDNEYS. 
TERRIBLE SUFFERING, 
b.i! "»■ I’l U* !•!;]• hi I>)-«ji. ,I.| u i;- 
>i < iinsf i! I icii .1 m! r U i.!- 
«'• 1 < *i;■ I I,.-. <. ra I. I>i.iIm I. s. 
v- i'Ji at in tin brim >1 i! k y 
or I: *.• l run-: or Itlou- 
:: at »'ain> a ml V« li.s. 
Sidney-wort 
V -• 1 V“ !l< MV Ml non ..Mitil 
;.i .« I.- MVM'- V. -i ir 
W> su‘t-r ;onner from the torment 
j of -n ai-hi- :' back ? 
W> v bear such distress from Con- 
st patiort and Pl -s ? 
Why be so fearbvi her- of dis- 
ordered urine ? 
:i.' bail ••• mala *»M\ Mn :r*' ul’ Mi <!irim 
<«H 4 1 «* *»!*!< S II < 11 K II | < Ilf'. 
TRADE MARK > In* TRADE MARK 
f i»il 11 * It 1 >ii- 
\i 
!i a i \\ k i;.* -. 
I .i,>i, ,.,iui all 
I -' :im "ll.ar i..i- 
w, a- u -• ■ j11• nr* 
■ > I -f 
I '! M l‘l' "TV, BEFORE TAm*u.i : i AFTER TAKING. 
’mb r,(i!i hi ihi- iV.o.'k, I»in,iu'.«> .I* !'-■■•••• 
lurt* < i!'l A m Mil! many 
iii'iiiii:\ nr * nn- iinpr i"ii, 
tti- 1 ul! pit' i- ulnrs in 
-ir»• in «. n«l 'r* .• In m,, 
> it.* M» i• i- .i 
j• uck;io: -is; ] a- kay* 
by in:i!I mi r*c< ipt i•! rim 
ii t: «. st t 
N *' M fdi ai; ;c-' 
> in Ii..|iasi bv i: II 
11• I >i a->.- that !* ml to 
iii'l l'n-mat nn i,rav ! 
"ir | ainphb t. w hioh w.- !• \ 
4 if l In- 
>b •irujr.'m: at j 
-T w ill hn 
ni"'!' b atitirr-.s-ir 
•il JIK \ »• < o 
lb fk, in ia»i i. Mi, a 
M< " 'i> ami by l)ru^i~t> 
W. F. PH ILL!PS & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
POKII.A.M). i\ 11» 
HALF A CLTCJRY OLD, 
3 '** 
o z 
CD 
^ 
O 
c! S a sl-r renn-dy i'or Sj-< 
■ C arrh-, Cold^ Whoop- 9 2 
cs P ^ ,;ph, and ad 1 ,ung 9 Cad: eases when used in j*J 
Uihy years ago, 
GO idi r IV)A .-. Was given j § 
Jgj, up 
^ *- d. ply iedans to o 
3K die \* Coi: uinption. O 
O Under th-^e circuuistau- ^ 
q CC3 he compounded this CO 
C3 dFU-'ter, w is cu:i d, and 
^ 
*‘. V' J to a good o! i ape. n 
CO Uoa try it for the 3s 
pri.eoi one doctor’s vh it. 
1 1 t sale everywhere. | 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
1> r»4 
BOSTON LEA DM F'UCO. 
.Manufacturers I 
PURE 
White Lead 
j Star Brand. 
Red Lead and 
Litharge, 
Pal. Tin-lined Pipe. 
Pure Bloek TinPipe, 
< upper and Iron 
_ 
Pumps. 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD 
Si'll ! L LITTLK, Pres. \\>|. .1. HHIBK, Treas. 
Office 24 & 26 Oliver St., Boston, 
Mass. 6ms 
Notice. 
ri’MIK l \ DI.RSK N Kl), Receiver of the Bucks. 
1 port Savings Bank, will pay a dividend final; 
of eleven and one-lourth per cent, to depositors up- 
on presentation ol certilicates 
Bueksport, b eh. 1*0, lsso. 
hwh 1’. c. WOODMAN, Receiver. 
HORSE NAILS ! 
CKT PRICKS AND SAMPLES RKI'OliK P.PYINU. 
:t,n? KKKII \TW00ll, Wlnlerporl. \le. 
MRS, LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
OIV T.V'X^, MASH. 
cut of 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE GOWPGUNO. 
tl,. [ i.siliv. 
i iir ;ill Female r<iui|ilaiiit>. 
I weiikne.-M <<i romii.-iii to our Im-.-i n,aL 
population, Iir»- g"!M .ill Iiinuif'rsj. li tv- till i• i- 
Ht lie pa if mm 
IHTMIII- 'll 111 HI* III I 'Vlnp.it !n lie;! II (I i o r. |« 11 i || 
lim-'t 11 i •«* ;i 'i (|| til" .! • 11 llui'f a ! -. ,),,){ 
ln.1.' {mill c< »list :i tit l> t.'lr in tin lo w poi:u,. ..« 
’li*' I il < k. in ,i severe hunr.ny Mini 'hup pain 11. a i- i 
a 1 n">ht nnrndiir.'iM. a ''nr. in-' thioii^litF. |.,in-, 
pul i- or l"vvtT p >rt in in- nhiioim n, ami t hi.ui"h 
tl" I P nti-Ml "I til" line'll n:iil'* ;i 111 III- -’Mill 
:u‘It i> of ti ipi: nt DiTliriTin p 1 n a ;i• 1 yi.Mint" 
III 'll. Iiruil, ii -.-II'" I.t .Til m- \v. .km iii.l 
I'.ii'tant rumuiif' linn om 1. oh \. <oin< 11 tut 
follow a a input h*’ ii- v’np:. in i.t :• a 1 u .-r u>, 
iiinl \\ tli tin w* ikin <•!' n i-. ,• I,. >. i- 
-tint It. arinir I \v 11 pain. i 11 i a .• -mi :!.. 1 
ImhI r* ini. it v«ry pa nlul whk -r uni lor .in- 
i' uyfh it time. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
It restores the Mood to its Hat ura ! roielit io n. di 
re*-.'- the vital 1-ou. at i^'iit, striim'hens th. mi-.;. 
of t lie lit eras, a lid lift- it t:i r.. ;i ml _ 
'u‘ mid -i'• 11oth. that ti.. ur. radical unit 
min it stmurthiii- 1 | 
II e! >• s Nun- m III. win I> ner\ r. m ; it 
di-j.l.med or^mis t<. : h nafnra: | «•-1 11 J ., .• 
linjr of bearing down. rau-m^ j-.iin, w ijhi, .um 
backache, i- uIwh permanent 1. iredb y u 
I tie patients, wIm. mid t.i ior- v>.k h i< w 
step-, and w ith «r* a* pain, ran, •! u<> ..i 
r« im dv. w jilk -.V era. I mil. vv it limit I 
p. rill, .lie- ever. portion of tin -v-t. n m. ji...,,. w 
iiti and vijjor. It removes I)v-p> p-i i, } ., •.11:• 
!• la Mill in'.. destroys all ci :ivi n I .- -i m ,| 
!'• 11 eve- w eukne-- ..| the -tomm b I hi i ... 
t rely the worst form- of La liiijr •■.. I •, 
I eurrlera, I'aitiiu. .Men-! rua: -n, I ll imm ■ 11 i. u 
I :*• ration, I rrer u .ari t i> -. Llo.ulin--, Mm I-or ■ 
i' e ot Kid ne v oinplaints o! i tier -. x*t! 
-m d is unsiirpu'si ,| 
It i- impossib .• for a Woman, after faith! <•.. m-. 
"i rr. at me nf with this medicine, m. eon! i nm r. Im 
weakness of the Uteril-, and thousand- ot worn- i, 
'Mv cherish grab ti l retm mhi ano ,,i them-lp de 
v d from t hr ..I thi- ern. I. 
I dI.I I I 1 11k .1 \ e e' ! j > 
ar. d at the proj fit-tor's lahor.a’ 
No. 222 Western Ave Lynn, Mass. 
I*M I <' IK ti on. 
Mrs Jhukha fn .•!; m-w i-.„ .. 
nd lot pliaillpha t 
>>'•» fa mi! v -hull' lb* v oh m i,,iu I Pink on 
1 I V L P PI i I I 11 r < < oust pat lo.,, If .11 
"e--, and I it piditv ot r!o l.i v. j... pei box 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 
\ddi .-S ail order- to 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middle St., Portland, Me., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by W o. O. POOR & SON, Belfast. 
M IK (M M VIM — \\ Vl.hO >>. 
b ^ he llouorabie dll'! re ;h. 'O.ip-eiue dun 1 
1 ourt next to he I. .;.j. ll at If. if.i-t, -V :• ll: 
f ie t’uuntv <■! Waldo on tin tnird I i. -da ..| 
April, A I». Ism 
I > L v .< I L Ll N L! I ,;| M \ i> I MM A PA ! 
I V 1 I N. Ot l ro_v i: -all ou ni ■! VV., ! 
-hi was lawful!. married, on tie w on » h• ?. .. 
o! A U fl u -1 A l> at i; I: 11 h III m a * 
ot W a.do. o >1 MNL |; V p \ ! | | \ 
t he ■ .ul.t on. -el. i-v I o’d.i I. :, a no m •. 
•d I h. e. -| el duly and la a u|]y .nit le.ri d j, m 
1 ■*, at Burn at s|, 
habited and liv.-d with t h. Mimm \ Patten a 
said I roy, tor several m -, g -aid t 
there w a born to them :.*• ,.d n.ttn. ■: A.t■■ 
I ’at le. .ij*i d threi ■ o 1 o taring -a.d f: 1. 
>our Ilia I! tl eati •! -aid Minor \ Patti n vv 1 
till Utinn-t kilHllle-, itild a- a 1.01 hill!, eh .-f. ..mi 
JillV ct man w .ie, yet he s V. Put 
wiioli regard;.--- .•! n iu.t:: '.io w -. .. no 
and liute -, has ronmhut. i but on ! :t j,; .. 
-’ipport : \-.ur Mb. ::.u t -nice ,• ; r.„ 
but ha- rfos-lv, w antonlv ;:u.I rrio I v e.•_'!• •- d 
refused, and still ne^hets md tuses, to pt 
suit abb* maintenance 'or your !: .. Ilai.t, I" _• o 
-utliioent ability -o to do rli it d j: i. _• ...» : 
e 
"'ant "t piop, r and ..tab.. !. : .• no h.t.h.i 
And y •••ur libellant w. ,!■■ nt r;. ':. t 
'•l'd bbeli. e .- addict* 1 '! .'ll ! i-i.m -! .Jj^ 
and 111 o XI ing drink'.a: 0.1 1 am 
tune- -line -aid ti'.rr.itail !_’• ! .••. -i in a -Mit- .0 
intnxir.t! ion, 'pending bi- ..:i.- ai. m i- 
dl-sipation and drunk- n m a' !i |.. 
••nine irritable in temp, r and o j ■>- m ;. 
"Ur libellant, dltrealiujl atm o-ni; bet w >• 4r 
any jii-titiab!. cause on te part i.d ur b o. I'.ant 1 
w-Mil i further -tale that oil or a out 1 ■ M-' dav t 1 
L .Iriiarv. \ I» T at l •'. -a.d, -in w in 
a Weak and t! !•;. -tat- li. an i ,-t ?!,.• 
; rot* -• of your libel ant, the -aic •• 
will III11. and cruelly deserted and al-.imh >m >! let 
w it l.."i! ai.y im an- t- and -aid do!.! mom d: 
ite support Vml nil I 
-he ha- U d n a-onahb dili aeHie t || 
w le real»outs (d the -a,d Sumner V p.tf :a- 
not tieeu able to a-certaiu h»- ... ;i> md t •. 
really .nknown A tel -air lie. ,, n! ,,m; 
because -lie deems that it i- r- a-, .‘d. im .( 
and comluciv lo doim -t ic hai n.. n\ nno >11-i-1• u; 
with I lie peace a ml lie r.. 11 pr : hat 
sh. may he divorced trom t to ■■•nd- d inatiimoi, 
now e.xi-tini; h. ivv. u p- 1 le -aid mi- ami 
I hut i: e inav have tl.e c.u .:l,d. ,-t 1 t .1. ! Hi li f 
child. 
I* it' d tit 11 y t i-iith da-, ot M ,n n. a .I» -- 
I ..'IM \ PA I I I N. 
w X. ■* Mm i, i; 
I h« ii personally app. an d : In* ;,l 
l':it;• ;i ami made ■ :i',, :.• tin- truth 
by h«-r igne.l, and :-Ii* i> i- 
g« me |n tain !!,- U I,, .tbo, t 
same, mi< 1 it to la r.-.i, unki 
1.1»J: I, N /. I. M .N. Ja- 
la ai '• \.• Iii• I, 
a- -111! 
: -all Sum 
a-e. ri.tin tla' 
Ut lun ii,--. 
t tia I’, ;u 
> I A I I • >f MA INI. 1*1 V >t | » 
1 I > 11. «• i. \ 
!'■ AN. M ,i A I' -- 
1 i "II tla t r« 111ill ■ I, :t 
1m ton- tin- lustier ot' our Supp ia- J u id'oi! 
hubb-n at Beifa-t, w it hi i. md h<r I,, out)' 
V\ a!'!", an til* hill I 3 "! A pi \ 1 
I" pnhli-hing >a attest. I •.t -a, h. ,, a 
thi-ord. tla mi thr« c u« k- -m ■. m i;. 
publn .til .Jalirnul, a la -A.-, aja pilot. <1 Ii. 
"iir County ai \\ ah in, tla- hi-' piibhca: ;mi in 
t> urreeti day at lca-l | rar to -aid tin! d I 
-A pI i 1 text, that la- Ilia\ tiler'- aU'i tla n i: our 
i'lift appear ami »w it aiiv h. !. 
til** J-ravi-r ol -aiil libellant slli in a 1 liat la- grali'.-d 
John \m.i-:i«*\. 
•\ t rta "ji\ ol I I a < 1 Till-I at 1 I'UI a 
■ w Atta-t Wil l.; \>t Hi < if! k 
M m 01 VI U\r ~\\ \ 1.1)0 Sv 
1 o tin Sla rill* m nur respective «. hum: a or i: 
ol their Deputies v 11;i-.i J im, 
\\rl'.l "MM AM) \<i: to aliu-h >> tat. nt AliuMKnN.U D.-ON |.<>Vh.lo\ to 
tin- »alm* at line dollar, and summon tla -aid De 
t’fmlant, Jl la- may hi -found within yout pr.ftc’. 
a|»j"‘itr I., ton- our .Junices at our suprem. J a!i 
foil oun, next la hi holden at B. ita-t, within and 
tor said ( oulit> "I \\ al'l". ii tla- to i-l I -iia\ -t 
April to \ t, tlan atai t la- r>- i u our -aid '• »u rt to an 
wt-r unto KI.V1 UA I. IJ >\ I.Jt • "i ol ! outv. a, 
thi- Count\ "t W aldo, in a plea ot ; 
tor that wher. as the -aid h!vira I. l.ov»jo\, wit, 
i!u- -aid Adoniron .lud-on l.ov.joy, b. u give- 
Ilii.- honorahlf (our: to ia- inform, u Hat n nit 
tin Jut h da v ot .1 auuur\, A 1 *. 1> ", at i !.•••» 11 
the ( oil nt > >1 Waldo, -m w lawtuMv m 1 
tin- -aid Adoniron Jud-on f.uvej >\ rtmt !:• m.u •> i, 
name wit- Klvira I. !*r< -curt that -inn lo non 
-aid man .uge -he has ver hfha\ed la r-eit toward 
him as u cliiidt ud faithful wife, 
Adoniron .lud-on I.m, ejov, neglect ing in tin.if 
vows itiiil dutv, mill witlniit au\ ju-.itiahh ms. 
-o doing, ou m about the tir-t 1 May. v. n 
cruellv and ui just itiably and w ithout an\ iusii 
c.oi-f, df.-er-i li hei lie -aid Klv iia l. l.,n,jo\. mi 
wholly n.gl.-ei. ,i [0 prt)lj,j,. |ur h.-r and In vhil ir- 
sine, that date, though ot siitlii-i*-nT tlnlits to J 
hat In hi in she had tour chi,dren, v M a bt I I n 
t'oru March ». h, 1-n •, >aruh Alim ,, |, \, 
i"'1*. M at; i- t-dvit a, horn J mo- hit ii. a l> isp:; ., 
•'I in me h-o-Ih-, horn 1 >ec. iir h, ! that ',r v 
inteinpe at« aid ha- cotitinu. d to he -o t"i th. j a-- 
ten years; that when in a -tat- d‘ i ui o \ i,n t n, u h. 
-p. lid- til in- tiion« y, uin it If had Ho liiom In 
would II ol! his piop.-rty to obtain that In w< nt 
away trom home ahoiit t!n- .ith ot >|.iy, A I* 
tor lihode i<land, and promi-.-d n, to drink 
again, that before he r. ached Itost on In wasiutox, 
cated; that In- .’olilinued t., t>. -o ail thn.ugu in- 
journey, that soon alter his arrl al at Uhou. I-land, 
aforesaid, he was tried, convicted and -» nt. n<-« I to 
‘State l*risou lot -i\ months t tat win n n 
from uiy father's on tin l-t M iy, uI.t. saio, ! 
about two huiidr.-d dollar- w ut ii ol proj.» rty. ,,d 
when In- got to Khode I-lat, 1 aforesuid, and ".i: f 
prison, it was squaudcr.-d ilia: the resniem •• <•' th» 
Iibelle. i- to her unkin>w u that sin lia-m.ei. • a 
sot,able and diligent search and impiiry for tin -ame 
and it cannot be a-cert a in. d t-y t .-usoual !>• diiig. nc. 
that has reason to b« liev. and does be In ■ h 
be i- ii tin- ot tlie w n state- or m some t>. -t 
tin west, and out ot this Stale, wherefore mr 1 ■* I 
hint prays t hat til. bond- of m.ti ri n.m in v\ \i-t 
ing between her and the -aid libellant !'.:n h- 
-olved ; and she avers that tin-satin w .,i '• :.»• 
sonable and proper, conduci’- e to dom. a •, 
and consistent with tin- peac and m u-, -• > 
oiety -lie further pray-- h-r tin- .-us'ody of I,, h,| 
dren. K! \ I K A I I .« • V1 J < * A 
S I A I F OF MAIN K (<>IN I V OF WaI l»o 
Sworn to and subscr^d before me thi> 1 ltli day of March, A. L>. 1>mi, by the atore-utid F.hira I 
Lovejoy. Wavs \ni» K\<>\vi in\, 
Justice of tin l'eiictt. 
STATE OF M A IN K— l’ KNo B»S < o | ss. 
Clerk’s Office Supreme .Judicial Court, in Vacation, 
it a n <; o k, IJ111 March, A l>. ihM) » 
l |.on the foregoing lihel, Ordered, 1 hat the libel- 
hint give notice to said Adoniion .1. Lovejo\ to ap 
pear betore the Justice ot our Supreme Judicial 
Court, to be liolden at Belfast, within and for the 
County of \\ aldo, on the third Tuesday of April, A. I>. 18*0, by publishing an attested cop'v of said libel, and this order thereon,three weeks successively in the Republican Journal, a newspaper printed in Belfast, in our County of Waldo, the last publication to be 
fourteen days at least prior to the said third Tuesday of April next, that he may there and then in our 
said Court appear and show cause, if any he have, 
w hy the praver of said libellant should not be grant 
fd. JOHN APPLETON, 
Justice of the Sup. Jud. Court. 
A true Copy of the Libel and Order of Court thereon. 
Jwl2 Attest -Wil iam Bi:ukv, Clerk. 
STILL ANOTHER 
Important Discovery. 
Nature Again Discloses Her Secrets 
for the Benefit of Mankind. 
How the Suffering may find Relief 
GOOD CHEER \ O ALL AFFLICTED. 
Gyres Lffected by the 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
I jtistfjfi /h >/ 1 )t,h (/ 
( 11 / /•// //.- I \ 
I'in r■ .1 ip? !:>j iMukin^' tui*- u »»M.M:I ri. i: MI 1 A 
wa- I'ti11«■ i! h. .! I’nav wlijjn living in 
11 ■ •imltil'i, Hawaiian I'lainl, whnrr L «* !«••-* i«i • loi 
hi'M than t vn t-| v»- car- 
Mi iViinv a’ that turn-, u a Mill- riii^ I > u <-a 
a i.• ’v n h man ilulll»ii n"> 11* tli* iirali < j.r«m• 
1 d n I ! In- r« im-il. in- ninpoundnd a 'luad ipian 
lit an. I h* a a II tu ii-• a- dil • rt* I. I o hi -11 | -» 
and jus In tuuinl r * T i«- f a It r tin1 1 > T Iriul, and in .i 
slim Jinn- In was ntindv an". 
Nil r> a i!1- u ard' j at 11 .- [• in. r. np a. Hiii.n, 
pmutitins and -old ainl ^av* i: ivva) lulii- Irit nd-. 
I i«’ in" until r.-cMitlv has hn *.ons,-iit, >1 in1., it 
n pan d and them „•!>!> intn*dnr< d In u 
I; i' a sun- radn mi «. afarrti ia a a -? 
for ms. 
"Hi’ trial I tin' n i.nd. if• l>» -f r* i. 
Min- r« In ! i' w it hin tin- r a " ill w 11 nr<- \\ 
II liariiih ■ ui.viaiicnl ;«* »k- it i. ■ f i;: 
it*- ^iHi'l »dli-,d' lire Mir*- t- h* I it n 
r«*111»•<l> is appli- I. 
I hi- i- «• 1111 r« ly dill* rnn t Iran am hnr «n a :l 
t Ilf mark* f, a' *i padi.l* I.' di",.v. d u> v 
if null, « ill rnnt.ut with !hf d*li*atf tin n, I, iu in, u s 
'• atii.n- that inn- tin- lia-nl pa-sayi ', uctlli>; as 
d dita rtl, np m tin- innm- innuihratn 
l>" "• di-la. anutln-r dav. hut n,t m,l^ anil 
t;j: l" -«;! in. .--n ! h .!aii-'1' Ul 11 
i ’a rs, >ns, IE, nn- iV ( > 
ft* lllO I * * ft I ft l» II I 4m Sm I > I *» 
117 A 110 Middle Sir- t, PORTLAND, M,-., 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
I l*«* l*romot«*r .mil i»r of * «*- 
H I III I .1 I O II 
Il»«* It t* fi» ill t* am! I il.ili/«*r of ili«> 
111 noil 
III** I* roil nr** ami I o » I^-o r.* (o of 
% «*r ** ami ii-*i U- 
■ lit* lliiinlfi am! %o|»|iori«‘r nf II ram 
I'.m **r 
H.m B!.i. M• v. V 
Bx its a •- 
till* 11:11st It’S. IV “'l i! _• •• ,1 
iiti’i '!iv •. II; C • •!:- 11,. 1'11 
IB .s> N-: > ! M _■ 
til. il irl H *. i l’v;' U 
let-t !»y tin-:, w-.mh 
:i:t:<i:". B ..ivlui... A .!•• -- 
!: ■- ires AsiLu •, !,..>> .V -• \ 
V.- 1> i \\ 
!»-. :i«»r 1 .*.•*• iv.i b} rvM •• 
t" a mi" r,it,..- > 4 *..r 
tulS ::.•!•! 4.. rt ;:t -! ii.'Uvs 
I. •■<-!< .»ut t-,r thf at!:- 
J. I. FELLOWS*. 
St. John. N. B 
On tin* y.-iiou- wraj-jH-r iu w.io-nn.irk .v:s rii 
!».’• tit'- jM|*er fj.-f.>r»* tae h_:V. ly : JT 
Price $150 Per Bottle. Su for $7,50. 
For Sale by Win. (). Poor & Sou. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
Ur all ill" piirpns*-.' a huiiih Pi.-'i •. 
( I U I N < 
Costiveness, Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia. Indiges- 
tion. Dysenter', Foul 
Ftom.s ‘i and Breath, 
Headache.Ery sip e!as. 
Piles. Rheumatism, 
-Eruptions and Skin 
Diseases, Biliousness 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Turn r. 
and Salt Rheum. Worms, Gout. Neuralgia 
as a D.nner Pill, and Purifying the Blood, 
;ir" 11.• in 't j• ur,»t > ■•■1. 
Hi* ir « lit <•:-- iiMin-i ill!!) mv i■ ... : v 
111! 11M r i *5 1 In. arc -ait* „.} ... t-aiii 
but 'mu. riu! :' ••an-. I purge .. 
mor* m tilt- bl-,,1; t!i*• y ami i'- ’*• -: 
-li -'tr.lt r«■.i r^ius ii t< 1 i• •. in,; ; 
li' altfi ami 1-u«- !n the u hale 1 ■■ mg, lit- .-urt- not 
mill ! li- c\ ri .la'. .:n11 .lit!- ..i icr> ••■ I- t• 
Iiiitiul.lt' all 1 nnligt 1:-1 a-- ■, M -. U •. I 
cian.». in*»-* < ui'ifi.’ -It rg;. in. ;i ai.-l -mr •* ati 
'.Ini .'••mi "I I'll ! •» l: '1 Of 
great lit*a* ii: r;•« "ii from < -• ! : 1 'i< ar •!.. 
•aft-si aicl i** 't j ■.'i 'i. tu! liiM; > ii,!■•■(• kii:u; a> 
.V-Il a it llfiug •* u _*: ■ ..c 1 -• i- 
r" liilv an.I lit-mg pur. i g- lab:* •.' ire 
I iii:I' \ IM l > 
DR. J. V. AYER & CO. Lowell Mass 
■ *r.u lit ,tl .tail 4 u.%1 > tical 
-'ll' I.V A! I. I'Ll!'.;. .|;s I Ml > K \ I ;s v m 
1 ; \: 
NOTICE. 
r|>,li <1\ IN KMI ! I ! \\ \. : \ 1 >I > N i 1' iIt «• 1 
lli» a ceil ii t > due b* •. nr in. untl a! b 1 
It. W a.i.lli c.iu I., u.l 1. a j j-li- il ■ -i, 
'i ith .1. 14. W A 1)1.1 N. 
Ht lfu.tl, K. b \ l»" 
YOU can buy Pure and Good WINES AND LIQUORS, m any- 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
anywhoro, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
C A. RICH ARUS & CO 
i/' 18 and 22 Kilby St. Boston. 
Sold by S. A Howes & Co. Belfast. 
Iyr26 • 
Mash©®:® ElBTORER. 
l*r«*seript ion Free. For tin- speeds Cure 
itial NVraKiH-ss. Foss of Manhood, and a I! disordc.-- 
brought on l»s indiscn ion >r excess. Ans l>mu'>riht 
has ihe inurri'di. uis \ddivss 
1) I ©SON \ (U, 7S Nu ash u Si., N. \ 
lyr23 
Wells, Richardson & Co's 
PERFECTED BUTTER COLOR It Livos Butter tho trilt-<»dsr»*<l color tin* year round. The ! ir_-.-st Butter I’.mv. r- rr <nnn<*nd its 
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